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STWICIl FRIEKDS

in house Stkid
BY SCHOOL SURVEY

. Representative Cooke's Reso-
lution, Unamended, Passes
19 to 7; Victory for Federal
Inspection to Aid Territory's
Educational System

With a strong majority vote over-
riding an amendment that would have
crippled the measure. Representative
C. 11. ftooke'a Joint resolution provtd-- '
Ing for a , federal survey for the
schools of Hawaii passed third read-in- s

in the house this morning and now
will go to the senate. ' "

The measure had comparatively
easy sailing through the third readfci?
state and the rote to pass-I- t was I

to 7, Following was the vote:
Ayes Ahuna, Andrews, Brown,

CoeVe, Fernandez, Jerves, Joseph, Ka-wah- a,

Klil a, Marquez, Miles, Paachoal,
Petrie. da Sllva, WUh, Wilcox, Wil-
der, Holsteln. n

Noes Kaaua, Katana, Kelekoilo,
Kuplhea, Leal, Lyman, Mossman.

Not voting Jarre tt, KewewehL Ta-va- ra

a, Walaholo. , . f ,.:,'
Opposition to the resolution going

through in ita original form was lei
by.Representatire N. K. Lyman, who;
was the only member , of the house
who voiced hjectl6h In any form.'
While he did not want the resolution
tabled; he sought to amend tt so that
a federal survey would be made only
of those grades over the eighth grade.
But other speakers whe were, unstiot- -

ing In their praise of the resolution de-
clared that the passage of audi , an
amendment would cripple the measure
adding that the . federal " officers In
charge of surveys would pay no atten-t'o-n

to a request for a survey, of that
type..-- '

'

' . t ..'

Attendance Shows Deep Interest
The gallery of the house waa lack-

ed with . an interested, audience, In-
cluding about 50 members' of the Col-
lege Club, which has been one of the
stancbest supporters" of the federal
school survey Idea; '.j ' :

-- ', Chairman Clarence l'L Cooke of the
finance committee, who Introduced
the rc?cl"jt!:".. vts the first peakei

' rat wrV
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Aid He Can
" to

Late last clsht or early this
orderg w ere " by CapL

R. Clarh. of the
Peirl Harbor naval from Ad-it- o

mlral S. Eenson. chief of na--

val navy
I). C, siting him

as to what he shall
render the board cf harbor

la its to free the port
or fron the menace of the

tied up at and ,
wuarves in tnj caroor. i
tetaila Are ' .

!

"I come from
Eer.son late last night or ;

carjy ttis but I cannot make
l ullic any dc Ul!. them.
1 shall take tae matter up with the
proper so rushed
with work he;e today that I doubt

I. can call on the ' harbor
board at Its thia
I will see .the at the earliest

said Capt.
Clark over the at J o'clock

" this from his office,
at the naval station. , ..

R. Forbes when
called up by the five

later said that he had not
advised by Capt Clark of

the . of orders' by the com-- .
from the aary.

and that . the given the
by tho was the

first he had about the sltua- -

tion. . . .

'
... .. v;.

Caust i

' H Is-- here that the
by. the

direct Jiim to furnish the navy tug
to the loard of harbor

for ie h the Ger-
man away from

to and
safer outside the

' It may be that the
. orders will allow the' board to moor

the ships in one of the Pearl Harbor
lochs on t (his. Is cot like-
ly as the navy ha

' gone on record as to
the at tho

nav-i- i base. T' e .tnd Sttos
at Pier ? are the only boats at a

wh.rf.
Tiie harbor bci'rt was due" to meet

at 1;S0 this and
R. Forbes said at noon that he

knew of routine
to b the Item In

:.thia being the of plans
for the - beach a

' , of or along ;

t!:e far-- h from to
Hea J. ; ii

Price Strong
Marlfpt Ar tfvp

"

Corr:,nan:nt f.r3vy Yard is'ter sanitary; standpoint
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Give Hcrfccr Board
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ing received
George commandant
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ojcrt:cns. department,
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assistance
commis-
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German refugee merchant' steamers
territorial private
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received Instructions

Admiral
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officials
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afternoon, talking

Chairman Chnrles
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minutes
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mandant department

information
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.received

Instructions Surmises
surmised in-

structions received command-
ant
Xavsjj com-
missioners towing

.efugee merchantmen
territorial 'wharves another

location, perhaps
harbor. pofcsible

considered
department already

opposed shelter-
ing refuge ne,chantmea

Pommera
ter-

ritorial

"aficruocn Chairman
Charles

ncthing-bu- t. business
transacted, principal

rreientation
Walklki promenade,

variety concrete boardwalk
.Kakaato Diamciid
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ALTERNATE PLAi
TO DI VERT BEACH

ffl OFFEJIED

Supervisor" HatchTbihts'Oiit-
'
Danger of Makee Outlet

,

; .Proving Unsatisfactory; ; ; ,

- Supervisor M. Hatch has raised a
new and valuable point in connection
witli the proposal" to divert Apukehan
stream from its present channel to
the se over. .Waikikl .beach, and
hrfnv (f mil hv Kfakn Iclanrt fcTan4n.

Ilani park. In brief,' Supervisor. Hatch
suggests engineering Inquiry to deter-- I

mine If an alternate plan is not also
financially practicable and much bet- -

His suggestion is of developing an
existing stream channel which .would
carry the dirty water of Ihls stream
the opposite way to! an outlet at the
foot of Sheridan street, between Fort
de Russy and the main waterfront ot
Honolulu., He finds strong objection

the Makee Island outlet project. In
discussing it he made the foUowlng
emj hatic points thia morning:

The proposed, scheme to divert the
waters of. the Toul stream neare the
Moana hotel so that the discharge will
be further towards Diamond head' in
volves an error which will 'become
plain to any one immediately the facts
Ore stated: There la a constant ocean
current flowing from the south--at all
times of the year. 'This current splits
on Diamond Joead, one branch flowing
along the coast in the teeth of the
trade wind, the other, the. main. body.
sweeping along the Kona coast, of
Oahu to' Barber's point and then on
to the west. This current la entirely
distinct from the tide, which comes
and goes, or rises and falls. Possibly
the tide on the. flood Intensifies the
current. It is certain that storms In-

tensify its strength. When the winter
rains make the Moan a stream- - so un-

pleasant the wind is usually from the
south; what a kona storm does In the
way of speeding up this sweep of
ocean to the west needs no elaboration
of statementao.make clear. If testi-
mony Is wanted as to the accuracy of
the above, please read the testimony
of Pilot Maca 'lay given in the case
of the bark Dunrcgan, found In our re--;

lorts, and tried shortly before admi-
ralty jurisdiction in Hawaii passed to
the federal courts. Three ships, per--!

baps four, have grounded off Diamond
heiffl since 1S79. all In consequence
cf this - current, and In trade, wind
weather. More extraordinary still
and a circumstance which seemed un-
canny until Pilot Macaulax s . testi-
mony was given a cask ot wine from
the cargo of the,skbank went up the
channel, troubled , not at all by trade
wind, and was beached nsar Kallua. to
the great satisfaction of the residents
of that region. Moreover even small
school glebes show this current; the
return waters of the so-call- "Japa-
nese gulf stream, the Kurd Suirp. --

vWfcat, a mistake then, to spend
money to discharge this stream a few
rods further south, 'when-it- : will all
be swept . back ; on the bathing
beaches. .

Supervisor Hatch makes it ' plain
that be is not opposing the Makee
outlet plan if there is no other pos-
sible way, but that he has no faith
la its efficacy,

The projeqt was discussed at a hear--4

Uig oi tne nouse tmance commmee
'yesterday. ; '

(See Page '9 for account of Rearing) a

LEGISLATOnE MAY

ASK MISSION
OF HE GIIK1ESE

Memorial to Congress is Being
; Prepared Asking Entrance

for 30,000 Laborers
Action In the legislature looking to-

ward an ' amendment whereby a cer
tain degree of Chinese immigration to
1 f ... tl ..,411 ts. a LAMMlitA1 1 1 WAM A1

within the next tew days.
This action, it is reported, will come

in the term ot a memorial by the
legislature requesting congress to al--

low the entry, of at least 30,000 alien
Chinese' Into the territory to work in
the rice fields and aid In .other in- -

dustnes. x -

lauu, as ir oa hmuuhiuu, u
the interest or sucn an immigration
project, conferred wun speaaer Utatjcn . which InsUtution has supervl-I-L

L. HolBteln cf the house and It was. over tne marketing division. Sup-frc- m

his conference that news o f rintend-n- t A. T. Longley was not at
the movement for a memorial became ;hft meetine
known..:- ; .

;'

Says Congress Waita Action v!

'1 he committee on immigration in
congress, at the last session, says. Hot-stei- n,

took up the proposed immigra-
tion project and Is now awaiting action
by- - the local legislature to ascertain
whether the people of Hawaii favor
such a proposition. .

' ' .

i'The members of congress who
visited Hawaii and who saw the need
cf auch a project are in, favor of 1L"
says Holsteln. "fWhlle I have, firm
convictions that the only body that
could take the matter up is the legis-
lature, yet thCactivity of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of a few days ago
might lead it to take some action."
United Chinese Society Acts . .

, The United Chinese Society has pre-
pared a petition to the administrat
or of the government bf the United
States"., for," the; Vbetterment-rcondl-tlo- ns

and admission of Chinese laBor- -

C(l i uic Cft i ivwi J. - VUV " win.
Islands.'! It Is understood copies ot
(ho petition have' been sent to nation-- .

al legislators.

'
VAHIAVM HELD

To discuss ways and' means of pro-
viding Wablawa with an adequate and
ample : police protection. Gen. F. S
Strong, commander, of the Hawaiian
army department, the police commit-
tee of the grand juryr composed of
Charles R. Fraxien Jacob Lando and
J. F. Child ; i Robert j Horner, chairman
of the police committee of the' board
of supervisors. Captain Arthur McDuf- -

fie and Sbemf Charles H. Rose or me
police ; department' and "A. VM. Brown,
city and county attorney, met this art
ernoon at 2 o'clock in the city at tor--

nev's office. - ." a
The meeting is to bring about co

operation between the army and muni
cipal government In order to . stamp
out ? the - lawlessness ... which - has
existed there for several mdnths. Un
til last Saturday, (when .Sheriff - Rose
sent an officer there, there had been
no police protection for many months

HOUSE UNDECIDED 1. 1

: ON CONTINUING OF- ITS PROBE OF PIERS

No decision was reached by the pub
lie lands committee of the . house of
representatives last night on the ques
tion of abandoning or going ahead
with the Investigation of Piers 8, 9
and 10, as provided for In a house
resolution. ; ;

Another meeting Is to be held with
in a few days at which lime it is
expected the committee will arrive at
a definite conclusion. : ;

' Chairman Norman K. Lyman says
that some members of the committee
feel disposed to abandon the investi
gation and report out on the resolu
tion that It be tabled. This, he says,
Is due to the fact that senate prac-
tically has declined to enter Into a
joint probe with the house, preferring

a separate investigation.
Lyman is of the opinion "that two

separata investigations will mean
double expense and double time de
voted to the work.; lie has consulted
engineers - and reports that some of
them ask" as high as $500 for- - their
services.;-- ' "J '

The opinion" seems to prevail, he
continues,: that the house committee
Lad best, drop the investigation and
leave the matter entirely in the hands
of the senate. - It ris on this question
.that the committee undoubtedly will
decide one way or another at its next
meeting.- - - ; r . ' - :

4

.Speaker H. .LT Holsteln, believes
there' is not ; enough tlraef for a com-
plete Investigation of the piers. - In a
statement given the Star-Bulleti- n yes-
terday, he suggests that the hold-ove- r

senators form a committee after the
present session and investigate -- the
pier question some time during the
next two years, presenting a report of
its findings when the legislature con-
venes again In 1919. . .

Francisco Rant-in- n fii ream nM K.
UhL died today,-.Th- e body la at Silva's
nndcrtikinsr - Mrtora and the funeral

"will be tomorrow af ernoon with buri--

in tbe Kallhl Catholic cemetery.

fMilETIffi'FOIJD

in o;:der PRODE

OF LEGISLATORS

Lax Financial Conditions and
Deficit of $7000 Aired at

Night Meeting

Conditions surrounding the business

has
8lon

the

the

of the territorial marketing division.
hiefly in regard to 'alleged laxity in

Ak. J1I a.B aT

it; throw nlnto the epotlight last night
at a ireeting of the .ways and means
committee of the senate promise to
place cne more territorial activity un- -

'nor tho in
' ture,

rifcaclts in the territor'al deiwrt- -

i ment amountins at their worst to
reduced at tbe present to

EOme ?1-(..-
U. Wde told cf by J. Jf.

. Westrate of the federal experiment I

Developments Follow Rapidly
Developments at the meeting came

in rapid order, being in brief as fol-

lows: v
1.. That the deficit is being paid for

now from the receipts of the market-
ing division, these receipts being. aug-

mented by $S00 a month, ror operat-
ing ' expenses given by ' ,th . ; federal
experiment station, and that at this
rate it will be cleared by June 30 this
year. - " -- ;.:;;.. .'- --:' y' T

:

,

-- 2. That Westgate. LongTey and em-

ployes, through their Interest In the
division.', had lwrrowed', in their own
name 16000 at the Dank ot Hawaii to
assist the division out fcf its deficit.

"3. '', Declarationf by Senator Shingle,
chairman of the ways and means' com-
mittee, that there "is rgoIng to be a
shakcup fn the" division." .

4 Assertion by President Chilling-wort- h,

a-- visRor at the1 meeting, that
I
the real,

J . -
intent

.
of.

-
the?

t
legislature

. . . . , in

V".-.-- r A V..! intobeen it has turned
a butcher shop,MarjcTyrf9r one man's
business, : Instead ovbe4n5 market

5. Probability ' that .the committee
will Investigate further into the con-
ditions 'pointed ; out last night by the
federal official, and 1 win recommend
that the- - beef, cosiness, now making
up the majority of the .market's activ
ity; ' be suspended. ' X '

Westgate Shows Friendliness ?
v Westgate told his story of the in-

sanitary condition of thinga surround-
ing ' the ; market In a straightforward
manner,' but always with friendly . re-
gard and feeling for Superintendent
Longley,' upon whom as he well knew
the brunt --of explanations must needs
fall when a special investigation be- -'

gins. ,..v izt't: -:
: v ;

"Mr. Longley was not' a' traine-- i

bookkeper," said the federal official,
"while on the other hand- - he, bad a
cheap bookkeeper who was an expert
at forcing figures": ir'::--::''-:.:'f:- v

. "What do you mean by 'forcing fig-

ures?' " asked Chairman Shingle,
"I mean making ,the books appear

to show what . they could not,".; was
Westgate 's "reply.' v "r;"';-'.- v.

According to ; Westgate's story the
realization of tho existing deficit came
suddenly, and the deficit '. itself could
not be entirely explained.'- - .. - ' v

; -

."I. suggested boring a hole through
the; wall and keeping an eye on the
cash register. be said at one time:

W estgate s statement that he " and
Longley had borrowed $6000 to help
lift. the deficit and put the market on
Its own feet again by paying consign-
ors promptly for their produce arous-
ed the committee. , Vr 1

Explain His Deep Interest
T felt a personal interest in the di--(

- (Continued from page two)

VOMAW FAILS TO

211?
Kate Wlsh is still In povn.
Attorney George French ho work

ed so effectively In getting a pardon
for three former denizens of the re
stricted district providing they left the
country advanced, the Information this

In fact only one, Annie Williams,
of the .three supposed to go on the
last Great Northern actually lpfL
Mary Davis was picked up later on the
streets by the pDlice to be held for
the next Great Northern as her pas--
sage had been secured on that boat ;
and Kate, who poses under the new
title of Mrs, McEwen. is back at her
old haunts In Wahiawa, ("Blood- -

town At least. Attorney French
says so. . - -- " ':.

--She ought to be arrested, the at intorney declared this morning. - "If
she won't leave town then she has no
right to freedom. That was the pro-
vision ' J .

Sheriff Rose . says Officer Ferdin- -

ant. who has been doing temporarj
duty at Wahiawa, has not found Kate
yet. If Attorney French , knows she
s there why doesn't he have her-a-r

rested. says. Rose. c "It's .up to him.
She was released In bis charge." "

i

It

j as0 tbat was strong

f badly is
U tlic ships

n.l Ban a low rate,

CABINET OFFICER HAS ;

PLAN TO AID

1"

Secretary of Commerce C. Redfield
.,: '; . - . i t'..

YsleMalis
GridWork
( AxsOrisUd Pre br FkItbJ Virclr)

new haven, ConnTMarchf

4- - because of the uncertainty of na--

'

5B,000On
MomeBuM
l (AtMeUica'PKtk '

W AS H I N GTO N, ' O. C, Mrch 23-F- our

additional regiments of the .na-
tional guard were ordered the fed-
eral service todry for policing of in-

dustrial plants, making a total of

Admiral Govern;

Danish west .A
lino

(AwMitUd Ir Irdtrtl Wireleci) .
WASHINGTON. D. C, Mar.

Oliver was today - ap-
pointed governor of the Danish West
Indies. v "

. ,
"'

.
- - -

AMociated Prs"by Yedtnl 'VVirels)
NEW YORK. N.' Y., March 28.

Among the villages taken 'yesterday
by the British in their advance on
Cambrai were Lieramcnt,

On the Russian
Yolhynla front, where Teutons
gained an advantage yesterday by the

of gas clouds, driving the Rus
sian defenders out of the trenches, it
was reported last night that the Slavs
counter attacked regained posses
slon of the ground lost after . heavy
fighting.

Further south in the neighborhood
ot Lutskv in Volhynia, the fighting of
last year was resumed, for the
time in ' - the Russians
struck vigorously at the German lines.
Berlin claims to have repulsed vthe at-

tacks, but Pet to grad claims that the
fighting is going forward.

In Rumania the Russians also
waking up after their long rest, and
Berlin yesterday reported heavy fight-
ing in the Trot n a valley. It
by the German general staff that the
Russians have been prevented from
attacking by the massed German ar-
tillery. - . .

While this activity, on the eastern
front was going on, the Austrian
German . cohorts in the Julian Alps
were launching a number of attacks
?a,nstA

nf-- nrst,iney were successiui,
5ut ?onter atUcks vthe Italians
drove out - of the captured

HS"' ec" va a"u Tl

In . Macedonia the French struck at
the German Dulgrian lines in the
neighborhood of the Crest

Serbian Macedonia, driving the Ten-ton- s

Snd their allies,. the Bulgars.
backward, and capturing 100 yarus or
trenches. j , -

Judge Kemp had a day in di-

vorces y erday with six non-conteste-

cases tf They JSno-mot- o,

non-suppo- rt ; .Qmatsu, desery
and non-suppo- rt: IchiborL deser-tic-n;

Kavano. desertion; Chohg,--' non-suppor- t,

Watanabe. desertion. '

HtmUl ILLEi IU Iviuliw UUlfllflll I E.E.

TO III1P0LE COOEiCE; OUICIl

O I LilliiLUO OULLU U I UUilluli :
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, '; -- ," : .' :. - urn :

Reports Extraordinary Measure Taken
to Meet German Submarine Ravage- s-

rrench vontmue Unve
' (Anciatd Frrt hnic by Federal Wlrctaa)

. WASHIXGTOX, I). tVMareh .Secretary of Commerve
Kedfield is workiup: on a to mobilize the country's busi-

ness resources to meet the'menaee of war and to face condi
tions after the rcat conflict shall have ceased:

j It was announced today that Secretaiy Redfield Vill namtv
a committee of Tioted businecssmen to advise with the commerce
dejiirtment in framing measures to safeguard country'.--

commerce in the event war. and to meet conditions after-- :
mi " 1 1 At ' 1- - 1 til 1- - TLntwnni ' i ha ipirisiniinn nius

Congress in the extraordinary

oteady

( WASHINGTON, (, March 28.J?eports have reacheI.
Washington that Dutch steamships in British iorts have been
confiscated by 'the British. T :

' If this startling re)ort is
Groat Britain is taking extraordinary measures to meei uie
invades of the German submarine bld-kade- . Recently it was

stated that' Dutch food ami supply snips were oemg biuppw,

reported, --Britain making roprownianon.s

neeJ(kl in I'higland.. It not impossible that lsriiaiu
taking fohille'inea8ureH of seizing neutral in order

to

Longaves-ne- s

Equancourt,

first
months,

nddinarthat

Cervraugna

disposed

plan

! because 'of fea r at tack from

bnt evidcntlv the Dutch owners.
in port to taKinff me .nsK-o- i

JGermamsUbraarine-- r '

fn thft Ktiirrlnjids a of insurance at
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French Troops Advance, But ;

Berlin Claims Attack . IJsaten

advance of French.troopson the west
PARIS, France, March 2 8.--The

front In the region north of Spisson s continues. Important positions have
been captured on the Ailette river. ; . . ,

. BERLIN, Germany, March 2S. A .French attack west of the Olse river
faUed today with heavy losses. .

French trenches In Champagne were captured by the Germans wv..
Th

front,
Germans also brought down li nostne airplanes un wo ttC3M,,

A German squadron attacked Dunkirk, bombarding the stronghold- -

Conizressmen Won't

estab-
lished

' bill.

'
;

. ;

out v

session. V ;
5

.

true, it probably means

; German U-boa- ta I

Malie War

Needs

iiiry ArmiiT.
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af .

defendants the case
- a

'

oi An vins -- i ai.. were .

the acquitted ihem
of gambling Febrnary The

was ine oeienaams were .

plajins pai kat...- -

v - .
f

''

tified all of is 235 waa
n r. . n harrpr!

the entrance the
gambling game on - '

Incriminating evidence
obtained by Jhe the raid

and .defendant
th?;party"was-- a

New ' Attorney "'.'
Ham Rawlins represented

Program Till Wilson Sp ealis

WASHINGTON. D. C March Congressmen gathering here to

the extraordinary. session are informally considering a legislative program

to meet the national emergency.. However, none will be decided upon until
President Wilson addresses the houses Jointly next week, v .

? Today the president conferred his closest adviser. Col. E. M.

v-- V TUUsknown the president doe s not plan to his message

the last minute, In order to get as much light as possible oh the situa-

tion. he will recommend has not yet been
The policy decided upon will be vigorous and the message will be com-

prehensive In Its language. It will call an unqualified . of
. war and will request the authority o congress for the employment by the

president of the full use of the military and naval forces of the United
States for the protection of the rights of American citizens.

will ask the voting of large credlts.for the war
on r,ov-- r Am.rtmnt carrv 6it the administration's plans for an ag- -

.gressive campaign in the protection of America's rigMs on the seas, while

the passage of a bill, an espionage bill and a bill to in-

crease the secret service will be urged.- -
r 1 .,'

. No decision has as yet been reached in the of providing finan-

cial assisUnce tor the powers of the Entente, with whom the United
will soon be allied in the war, but there Is a widesrread sentiment in favor
cf voting such assistance. - ;' ''; .

: 'yJ;": "

Denmark Faces Grave Food
' COPENHAGEN, Denmark.' March 28. A careful estimate made by the
government of a large. Jot foodstuffs has caused much apprehen-
sion that Denmark faces' serious need. The checking up of grain, potatoe-- j
and foodstuffs showed such unfavorable results that the bread rations haye
been cut in order to the supply. ,

NEW WATER

BY CONEY'S BILL

- New ; water companies .

ho exempt .taxation for a period
of ten years from January 1, 1918, un-

der a bill introduced this afternoon in
Jhe legislature by Senator J. H. Coney.

. Coney's bill disagrees, with a similar
one- - Senator Sdingle in that it
would not allow water companies al-

ready established to continue free
from taxation as at present-- '

do not favor letting these
water companies go free. sail

Coney today: in speaking of his
"Exemption from taxation is all right
for new companies, however."

Mrs. T. R. Faraesworth of Memphis.
Tenn., wso spent the past winter in
Honclula, died in Los Angeles last
week,' a victim of apoplexy. The" re-
mains were: taken to .Memphis for
interment ' 1
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MARKETING FID
IS UNDER PROBE

OF LEGISLATORS

(Continued from page one)

vision" be said, as well as a feeling
that the United States ' government
having agreed to supervise Hhe work
could not turn it back to the territory
In a hole like that. '

"l realize that a couple of years ago
the'books were not in good, shape," he
went on. I had told longley that he
must get his men bonded. He agreed
It would be a good thing but kept put'
ting it oft until finally in July he went
to the coast In connection with the es
tabllshment of the branch market for
pineapples in San Francisco.

- Deficit Is Finally Found. ;

.
-- "He came back, in September and"

as soon as iie got here 1 brought the
' bonding matter up again, and again

he evaded it. Finally I went down
there and camped on his trail. .

. "in December and previously, con
tinues Westgate; "the trial balance
tad been showing the books off about
11800. There was no bonding possible

: then until we had got them straight
; .ened up... , - . v

3 "Harry Davis was put on the books
; as an accountant and found no deficit

. We discovered later that he had
counted in the unused 'appropriation
as an asset which answered for this

' Most of the deficit was really disco v
ered by an accountant from Washing- -

; ten whor had come out t9 my office
'? W. A! Love- - ;..

; ....
Inquires as to Meats .

' ; Chairman, Shingle broke in at this
" point to say he bad had his clerks go-

ing pver the books In the auditor's
cilice during the afternoon and that
alllhey could discover was outgo no
income. a

President Chillingworth then put a
; round of questions to Westgate, ask

ing what proportion of the market's
'business Includes meat shipments, if
the retail portion of the division is not
really 'private, ' whether it had ever

: paid. 'A-A- "r ' v 'v,;
No, the retail division isnot priv

ate," said Westgate. Vlt was started
' to make an outlet for meat, from the
I email farmer, It is supposed to pay

expenses. v Longley could answer bet
, ter than I as to how it has met over

head .expenses. , The department: got
a bad start and had to break in butch- -

era, which was expensive. My opinion
is that at present itls paying.' . .

'
'Longley thought he had a loss this

Mast-mont-
h amounting to about 1200,"

he went on," "but it seems that they
had changed . bookkeepers and there
was a double credit They have dis-
covered now the month was really to

- the good.- - Longley was all broken up
About it until he discovered the mis- -

v

take.". ..

, , Federal Office to Rescue
' 'Here the discussion drifted to the
way in which Westgate and the federal

' office had come to the rescue so to
speak, of the marketing division. :

"Isn't it true." asked Shingle, "that
. the territory would be stuck if you

hadn't asrumed this . responsibility
when .you did?' . ; .

""Yes," Westgate answered slowly,
. "unless it was able to show criminal
ity which I have not been able to do

vex cctt, ifor about S500." - ..i

This um evidently referred-t- o the
1 "figure ' forcing" already mentioned,

though" Westgate ,did not explain
turther. Westgate told the-Star-Lul-

letln today that he meant an ''embezzle-
ment by L. Pi Fernandez, bookkeeper.
Dr. Rrymond Brought In - "

' The meeting then brought out the
. ' fact that perhaps 93 per cent' of the

use of the refrigerating plant Is for
w5meat.-"Longl- ey has asked $7560, for

plant ' Of .the month's ship-'-''

Trents Dr. J.' H." Raymond supplies
' Vthe largest portion, 14000 or 15000 a

mcnth when others supply 11000
. - worth. Dr. Raymond has not lost a

cett by the "deficit. r ,

"r CMIlifigwcrtti then declared that the
. real Intent of the legislature in creat-- v

ing the division' has been distorted.
It was originally Intended for the bene-- V

nt of the rtnair farmer: who couldn't
''get rid of his produce otherwise, not

to supply a market for a big beef bus- -

Maess: 'v . -
.

"When this market was started Nf
thought It a good thing to help along,1
said'Seaator HIn4.'-,"- I sent small pro--'

iiSuce to get it going and encouraged
' shipments until I Bawl could do better

tl6ewhere.- - Ti.ea1 left it" -- :

'r -- I sent down a shipment of pea-- .
nuts," aaid Senator Coney. I got paid

'for them about a year later."; i,
. Longley Helps Market Personally

w ' Westgate said Longley and others
iu the office have given personal aid

(" ond efforts to put the business on its
. ; feet. .He recommended that the beef

business be allowed to stay until June
" 20, at least, as It is helping to pay off

' the debt incurred by the deficit '
. ; I want to urge you to get out from
i snder.this proposition,'? Shingle ad-Vise-

"There's going to be a shakeup
;and you'd as well get in out of the

v. weL"'' ;
. .JX couldn't drop it. now." Westgate

-
v answered. "I'm too much of a sport

v to do that' If 1 was not on the job
5 suffJciently to keep things In shape it's

my own . fault I am sure now the' r dericit will be ended by June SO.

The federal official bad a chart with
, - him showing graphically how the
" climb from the hole has been effected
. month br mcnth. He said the deficit

."seemed ta start when a proposition
1 came up of shipping pineapples to the

. 'coast to ease the local market One
" " thing had led to another with the re--

: suits described, :vr ; ;
Morning Viaif.;;'

- Longley said this morning when in-- .
-- fornjed of last night s meeting Uiatrlt

-- wss all news' to him but said 'that' no
"doubt'he "would be afforded ample op-- w

po'rtunlty to go, before the committee
S r himself, f Tie iarjen called to the
't r.focetSng last nlsht and was later told

Many New Bills Are
as First Half of Session

Comes to Close

With but one dissenting vote that
by Representative Mossman --Speaker
H. L. HolstehVs bill to " continue in
force the salaries and positions of of-

ficers and employes of. the territorial,
county and city and county govern-
ments who are members of the Na-
tional Guard, in the. event that they:
are called to the colors, passed third
reading in the house this morning and
will be sent immediately to the senate.

C. H. Cooke of the
finance committee was the only
sieaker on the measure and he cham-
pioned it He said, in substance: '

"It is only right that the territory
should set an example whereby, U
these men are called out, their pay
will be continued so that their families
may have the same support as if they
were at home. This is a just bill,
gentlemen, and should be an example
to merchants and other employers of
labor." ; ;

Two Reports on Chiropractors "

The committee on health, police and
military today reported out on House
Bill 91, which relates to the granting
of licenses to persons desiring to prac-
tise chiropractic In the territory. One
report, recommending that the bill be
tabled, was signed by
Wilder and" Miles, and another, recom-
mending its passage, was signed by

da Sllva and Brown.
,:Kawewehi, . ' also a

member of the committee, did not sign
cither report. As Kawewehi will not
be In his seat for the next ten days,
the bill was referred back to the com-
mittee. . ': vX's .; ,

'' ' v.

New School House Sought
Speaker Holstein presented a peti-

tion on behalf of" cerrain . citizens of
Puanluu, Hawaii, asking that a school
house, be constructed at Punaluu. The
petition says that owing to the prev-
alence of Filipinos, they do riot con-
sider it safe to send their children to
the school at Hilea. -

Andrews today pre-
sented his bill providing a retiring
fund , for policemen, . firemen and
bandsmen. This measure provides that

of 1 per cent of personal taxes
shall be placed Into a tetirement fund,
and that each year each specified em
ploye shall contribute a small percent
age of his wages to the fund. After

; i

IN HOUSE STAND BY,

; (Continued from page one)

In favor of the measure. He said, In
substance: , ' "

: . : '
"I have had .a good many Inquiries

as to whether this resolution is aimed
at the teachers now employed, and 1 J
want , to emphatically state that If 1

Telt that was the Case, I would never
have introduced It. ' The department
cf the interior has a school survey de
partment including some of the lead-
ing school officials and educators in
the United 'States.
Will - Help; Not Criticise" ' ;

"It has offered Ho come here, and
make a survey of our schools, not to
criticize, bu to help. This is the big
gest Investment we can make In our
sched systeno. The largest appropri-- ,

atlon'the legislature, makes i& tor this
department three mil
lion dollars for the-bienni- period, it
la a rule of the department of the in
terior, that a survey shall be maae
where one is Invited. They are , not J

forced on tie commission, .y v :
Hawaii s schools nave ; notning 10 :

hide, nothing to conceal, but Tpeople
are entitled to Know ii me scnoois arei

ter learn Just tow our J

than by Inviting
wme and j

We passed a bill appropriating M0,--

000 to come out '
here, and investigate certain condi
tions. ;Thi resolution Is .of a aimtlar
nature;. it asks the nteror department
to'-ccm- e here -- and Investigate our
schools. I dont believe for a .minute
that Hawaii will suffer-i- n any way, or
should it be afraid of tany criticism.
But"! this commission makes

forHhe betterment of our
School system, it will be to the great
advantage of the territory. -

'
.

Believes in Citizen --First -

"l believe that citizens of the terri-
tory should have the preference right
as teachers in our public 'schools.: ? I
firmly believe that the girls of Hawaii
should have the first opportunity for
positions in our schools and especially
those born and brought up here. What
other opportunities are there for girls
to earn aegular livelihood In this ter-rltcr-

This suvey will In no way
harm the loci people. On the other
hand I believe It will materially aid
them." ,

- . : i v ,.s ;'. -
v

-- Cooke's- motion to
pas.s the bill on third reading was see-o- n

de i by Marquex
who , as ' chairman ; of the education
corr-mitte- :said the resolution bad
been carefully considered, and was be-

lieved .to te a. good one; '( ' " "
J "

Lyman Leads Attack v : '
Lyman ;then offered his resolution

and supported it in a lengthy talk on

that : he ' would not - be needed.' He
thought from this .that the meeting
had been postponed and knew nothing
of what actually took place. '

;The whole trouble started," he
said, "through the hiring cf an un-
reliable bookkeeper. We ahould have
had a good man X the start". V

, Shortly before noon today the sen-
ate ways and means committee paid
a visit to the marketing division,

flKr in ycalUtatiOn which w.i
liromlsfd-L- n tha iMooting last night.""
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:t Mil' FronlMonse aid 3iafe;?Kiay
MEASURE PROTECTING SALARIES OF

y if .

MILITIAMEN IS PASSED IN HOUSE

Introduced

Representative

Representative

Representatives
Representative

Representative

STANCH FRIENDS
--

SCHOOL SURVEY

approximating

.8chbols...staiid

f!J0ouyere

asking-congressme-

.reconi-mendaton- si

Representative

Representative

having served 20 years, a specified
officer may retire on a pension equal
to 40 per cent of his monthly salary.

A .bill relating to taxation was in-

troduced by Representative Fernandez
which, among; other things, provides
that automobiles and other power-drive- n

vehicles shall be subject to an an-

nual tax of one cent for each pound
of weight, this to be paid by the
owners.
i n'Tfce tallowing bills today passed sec-
ond reading:
' House Bill 5, relating to the manu

facture and sale of wine from grapes;
Senate t Bill 74, to delete certain un
expended itema from loan fund; Sen
ate Bin 69, to delete certain i items
from the cloan r fund and refund bal
ances to the counties: Senate Bill 57,
providing a tl2(0(HUKW limit tor loans.
rut ta $10,000,000 by the house finance

onunittee.cr . ,, q,;.
No Pay foTi-Utilltl- Beard
a The 'Judiciary committee reported
Dot on the bill relating to the public
utilities commission, amending t so
that ; the commssionerB shall serve
without nay, and that no ' one shall
be a jnember who Is an'officer or em-
ploye ofJthe government ,
- House. Bill 176, providing 500 for

the preservation of the : dioramas ex-

hibited during the Carnival, was tabled
at4he recommendation 'of the finance
committee. ; . , -

' - .

v., Representative Wilder An troduced a
resolution ' 'encourage the growing
In? HawaU of the cacao,' carrying? a
request --that: the. house be. furnished
with- - information. Ty the federal ex
periment station regarding this pro-
duct - . '.. .

The fomwing bills were introduced
in the house tod way:

.. . House BUI 347"
i Substitute bill for house bill 173,
providing that employers shall give
their employes time to vote at elec-
tions. Judiciary committee.

- House Bill 348
: Establishing a retirement fund for

policemen, firemen and bandmen.
Andrews, v "

- House Bill 349 c !'

Repealing existing . Jaws regarding
the taxation of autos;. establishing a
substitute revenue for expenditure on
roads - derived from the sale of gaso-
line and other fuel, and Imposing a
specifcc tax on steam-drive- n and electri-

cally-driven vehicles Andrews.
, v

; ' House, Bifl350 ' ;
Relating "to taxation Fernandez."

the floor. He wanted to know why a
survey could not lust as well.be made
at home. i. ex ' ::

"Onr educational system is not up
to a first-clas- s standard," he asserted,
in effect "I say close up the College
of Hawaii and send our children to
the states to receive ;ar college edu-
cation. . A lot of money is spent, on
the college 'and only, two or three are
graduated each, .year. v. Why v runt a
bluff and have-- a euney? Our children
can bet ; a better education in the
states than thoy can hre at home."
Andrews Supports Measure

Another stanch supporter of the res-olutip- n

was .represenlallve Lotrin An
drews, who- - explained that the coramis-- J

sicu' would tel! the people of HawailJ
in a most kindly, way just where thej
faults in the school syrtem lie, if there!
are any. -- Alter, this expert opinion isi
received, he sa:j, the department of
public instruction, can take the matter
in hand an J" work to remedy the-effects.-

.." v

Walsh Supports Resclutlon t
Rofreantative Walsh siKke in t fa-- f

vor of the lesoluiioii cleclarlne. In ou-- :
position to iLyanana amendment that
ihe mMt important part of :the edu-- 1

cation f a child j in 4ne crades. He
admitted. he. added, that the Dresenti
gchooj system lsv-n-t good,-'bu- t said

wlpin'out the 'defecti.' .
' -

Repr-santati- ve, Robert Ahuna also
In favor the resoluUon.- - r :

.

r.;Ai.fine onciubion oi me aeuaie.
ThJi tno , question oi finances was
raised,' iiepresentative Cooke explain
ed ihat. Kamehmeha, Mid-Pacif- ic In-

stitute an'd Oaaa College already have
offered t assist in defraying the ex-

penses tf the anrvoy. j He edde that,
if., the legislature h appropriates no
roori-yi;i- or urvey,. little, if any
trouble -- will be experienced in raising
the money irom other local sources.

..The question was then put to a vote
and the resolution passed third read-
ing. - '.'

''-

- Walter 43. Mullin, of New York; was
elected a member of the New York
Cotton Exchange., .

Joseph A. Mulholltnd the fourth man I

convicted of the murder of Mrs. Aus-

tin Nicholas was sentenced to die in
the electric chair vdurlng the week

April . - :' "
A.- -

Pci!:s2r.3i, , ..

zi wiir ;workers ' vtho insrl

mvirTrz?Or

jieslth. Samty it will do iaxicJi
lor you, fbut insist era SCOTTS.
t cott & Bowae. BkwmltU. M.J..... .. t- - .j, . .. .... ..

VISIT VAIALEE I

Senator S. L. Desha, chairman of
the education committee, announced
today, that the senators and a number
of the representatives will visit Wai-ale- e

Industrial School next Sunday.
The proposed visit to . Molokai has
been put over until a week from that
date.

Opinions were divided, today In the
senate as to the proposal by Senator
Cooke of the health committee to limit
the Kalaupapa visitors to that com-
mittee, the heaTth committee from the-hous-e

and a few others. Senator W. T.
Robinson says that he believes it the
duty of all the members to go to the'
settlement and he will stand for such
a visit, despite the fact that it will
cost $7r0 to charter a vessel.

President .Chillingworth favors the
idea of lessening the number of those
who will make the trip. Such sena-
tors and representatives as desire to
go should be allowed the trip, he says,
but otherwise there is no reason for
taking all of them.

27 PRINCETONIANS CONFE6 ,
THEY HAVE NEVER BEEN KISSED

PRINCETON, N. J. Twenty seven
members of the class of Prmston
university, whieh numbers more than
200, have never been kissed, they
say, while 172 admit they have.

The others refuse to commit them-
selves on the question.

"High cost of loving," "high
collars," "adherence to the tradition-
al policy of watchful waiting," "never
had a . chance," "lacked the nerve,"
and' "never found a girl worthy of
the honor" were reasons given bf
some of the non-osculator-

One senior says he writes to no
fewer than thirty-eigh- t girls. Forty-on- e

Consider it immoral to kiss a
girl.

JOHN BARLEYCORN FRIEND
OF DEADLY PNEUMONIA GERM

NEW YORK, N. Y. John Barley-
corn is charged with promoting a
peculiarly virulent form of pneumonia
which has . been - epidemic in New
York city since January. The health
department's .bulletin says :

"Alcohol in whisky, patent medi-
cines : ora.otherwise Is- - one of the
most powerful allies of the pneumonia
germ. Even moderate drinkers when
they get. pneumonia are more apt to
die than abstainers."

Pneumonia ' caused 228 deaths in
the . city last : week. '

The." central ' committee,, for the j-e--

lief of Jews suffering through the war
nas contrbute4 xi.67,80& during te
28 fmonthsr ending Feb. 15. The mon-
ey, was collected from 30,984 sources
in the western hemisphere.

During1 November express compan
ies reported to the .Interstate .; Com
mission.met revenues aggregating
$832,307, as Compared --with-121,753

for November- - Dlb. ? T :r '""

--.(.':
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KOT READY YET

PLEBISCITE BILL

Consideration of the senate bill pro-- !

viding a plebiscite at which the voters i

may-decid- e on the prohibition question
M ill be taken up by the house judirf-- f

ary committee the latter part of this
week. Chairman Lorrin Andrews an-- 1

nounced today. i
Chairiran Aaare ws says that, per- - j

sonally. there is a doubt in his miud
whether the bill would hold for the
reason that ; it provides a plebiscite
after the bill has been passed.

"It seems to me," he says, "that the
cart is before the horse, as the saying
goes. It seems to me the right way
to go about thin thing would be to
have a plebiscite where the people
could vote for or against the passage
cf a prohibition bill"

This, however, is Qhairman An-

drews personal opinion. What the
committee will decide on this point is
a : matter of conjecture and probably
will not be known until next week.
Andrews now is looking into the legal-ityo- f

the measure..
"

As" soon as the judiciary committee
of the house completes work on bills
now being, gone over, it will take up
for consideration .the senate measure
providing for the abatement of vice by
injunction. '

f
: Consideration of this measure will

come, as soon .as .the committee has
finished with, or reported out on vthe
bills relating to prohibition and

The prohibition
oui is to De taken up tne latter part
of this week and th.e compensation
bills probably sooner.

Chairman Lorrin 'Andrews expects
to reach the abatement bill early next
week. If it Is deemed necessary, or if
the request Is made, a public hearing
on the measure will be held.

1 POLICE COURT NOTES i

Ayau paid $50 for participating in a
chefa lottery. ;

John Richards, accused of profanity,
was discharged.

The charge of threatening against
Keliiahonul has been nolle prossed.

- Joe Hama has ben accused of steal-
ing $fi0 from Ellen Liilii. He will be
heard March 31. -

.

G. C. . Keleher '. was , arrested last
night by i motorcycle policemen on a
charge of heedless driving.

RobL. K. Wilcox , got a suspended
sentence for driving an auto which did
not have the. proper Jiglits.

The cases of . Daisy .Mabiko and
Peter Keola, accused of a statutory
offense, were nolle prossed In police
court. ..

--
. . r. i ., .

New South Wales Is said to contain
more varieties of , flowering plants
than all Europe.
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loused riignt an?' morning
will aid in preventing for- -

mation cf ttrtar. Antiseptic
and cleansing.
It's White Because It'oPcre
Kiilt: Area Paaana-Pac- ir ExpMittM

Easter

lovelies
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Haw on display. Prices
. lc tip. ta 25c each.

c - 3
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i I

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St., opp.-- Catholic Church
- The r longest horse railway in the ;
world is in the Argentine Republic. !

It runs between Buenos Aires and.
San Martin, a distance of fifty miles.'

'. "'
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I FROM YESTERDAY'S liSTEDIW
GERMANY FRENCH OCCUPY ROISFL

BERLIN. Germany, March 27 The Entente Allies have occupied the
town of. RoiseC after repeated attackv
FOUR ARRESTED FOR CONSPIRACY TO SHIP RUBBER

NEW YORK, Y March r?. Implicated. In a corn-pirac-
y to ship

rubber to Germany, four men were today placed tinder arrest here. X

BRITISH DESTROYERS SUNK IN WAR ZONE
IX)NDOXfi Eng March 27. Anno uncement was made today that two

British destroyers have been sunk in the war zone, one by contact with a
mine and the other by coming Into collision with a steamer.

ALL RAILROADS WOULD RAISE FREIGHT RATES
WASHINGTON,'!). (, March 27. Railroads of the South and South-

west hare joined the Eastern and railroads in requests to the in-

terstate commerce for permission to raise freight rates. They
Insist with the Adamson law in effect, an eight-hou- r day required and with
the advance in 'coal prices that higher rates are to successful
operation.

BILL DOES NOT DIVEST
An opinion agreeing with the on

geneva!, holding that House Bill 13.43
amend the interstate commerce act, d

ef its control over intra-territori- al bu
parries In Hawaii, was filed at the me
by its attorneys," Watson & demons,
gretts adjourned without passing it.

BOARD VOTES EXPENSES
OF CHARTER CONVENTION

The board of supervisors was called
upon Tuesday evening to appropri-
ate $782.02 which is .the amount, it
cost the ; charter convention ' to draw
up tne charter nowt before toe legis-
lature. li;;; -

- There was some disriosltion to ques-
tion the obligation, but it was point-
ed out that, an act of the
"directs-th- e board to make the pay-

ment'. - i I r ; -

I . PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per etrv-Maun- a 'Loa, from . Kauai
ports. March 27. John Faaaoth. R. Ka-wahar- a.-

S-- iFukaahima.. Mr. See. Mr.
Doiff, C'Qne, S. Taketa. Mr. Sanekani.
K. ttaba. J. Kealotaa, W.lR. Campbell,
U. KawasaJct. t. Okano. A. Clealkl,
Wong Fearti C-K- . BhanR' S. Kim. Mr.
Kim, Misa Kim.-S- . bato. ?.

"Rev. Ghartes H." McVey will address
the members of th Y. M. C. A. night
school at the association On Thursday
evening. " He has selected as his

--Americanism." ' ' 'topic :

I - -

, ..' ' 'v ..... , . - . : - -

c '.';vjs So; ITecessary to the Complete o
Auracuveness ox master uarmenisr

ADMITS

French

And here are the kinds you'll want Certain types of ,

arments seem to require a. distinctive kind of neckwear. J
; ; But no matter what apparel styles , you liave, ; yoai can
; ; find the most appropriate bit of neckwear for each model.

Just ;to give you an idea of how complete our assort--ment- s

are, we 're listing a few of the most important stye3. A:
5 ' Silkinoveltie&for sport wearr stocks, rolling collars, large; 7

J flat collars and sets and iilet lace and liand embroidered i

i lioplties-b- ut there are scores more that you aMUST see.;

V WHITE EIIBROJDERED ORGANDIE COLLARS ;. .

: "with lae or scalloped edge ;:i 35c to $150 each
: - , WHITE GEORGETTE CREPE COLLARS v

Hemstitched and embroidered with scalloped , edge or
" tucks with hem;: 'u ; v;;;75c tc $3.50 eachU

v-WlilT- BROADOLOTH CpLiARS - V

Hand embroidered, with scalloped edgei.7(C, to $1.50 each i

r"
:'''-;r.- . '

WHITE COLLARS AlTO'.OTkira'
in Organdie and Georgette Crepe, hemstitched or em-.- ;

- broidered;with scallop or ace'edge . . . V.75c to $2.75 set :

" f ' W
.

i '' ', V .'V i ..... i . ; - .

A

for the skin. It
Its tise is not

; the face,; neck hands of
velvet Try a bottle ;

Phone 1843

s. : V

Western
commission

essential

legislature

plain

Hotel, near Fort

7.
delightfully fragrant and perfectly harmless

preparation imparts freshness,
smoothness and transparency.

detected. Renders and
smoothness. today!

Price 50 cents

Eastman K&ak Agency

Fort, near Hotel Street

UTILITIES OF POWER
e rendered last year by the attorney-0- ,

64th Congress, second ' session, to
oes not divest the utilities commission
siness of telegraph and telephone com-etin-g

of the commission this afternoon
The bill never became a law as Con- -

THREE COURSES

FOR COriQRESS TO

DETERMINE UPOM

President is Reported to ; Be
, Still Open in Mind as to the

Action He Will: Suggest to
Special Session Next .Week

WASHINGTON. D. C- - March 27.
President Wilson it represented as
still of open mind as to what steps he
will recommend to Congress when it
convenes next week. : - ' 4 '
' Hitchcock had a long conference

with the President today prior to the
meeting of the cabinet and later out
lined three courses as open to Con- -

' 're. - -
.

First is the passage of a resolution
Indorsing Wilson's armed neutrality
policy and. authorizing and providing
for further preparedness.' J ;

Second, that a state
of war exists and has been In exist-
ence between the United State and
Germany as 'was dqne in . the case" of
the Spanish American War. .

; . Lastly, a direct and unqualified de
claration of war upon Germany. v .

Hitchcock declared that in the West
m sentiment nrTor tne nrst ot tnese
courses, for an armed neutrality rath-
er than for a state of declared war. : ;

,

. Farther demobilization of the Na-

tional Guard regiments in the federal
service has been deferred, ft Is un- -'

deritood that they will - be used for
police protection. . " :y ;

G O. P. Platform
Framers to Meet
TfiTiViiftv Apri

f . --f-f f --f
The Republican piatrorm con-- f--f

vention, will be held at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning, April 5 at the f

4- - Bijou theater, according to Wal-- -

V ter Coombs, chairman on the Re--
.publican county central commit- -

tf-'tee.- :. ,:
"

v. '..."'.'. y k f
f Yesterday Coombs , said v he
4-- thought it might be held .Tuesday v

f. but --today he definitely set the f
date. April 5. , .... -- v. . - , --f

; All the names of the delegates f-

to the onvention have not been f
received by .Coombs as seven pre '4

4 cincU, ther 9th, 10th, aith and 4--

4v12thof the fourth, and the 2d, 4
4.11th and 16th df the fifth have .4

1 4 failed to send in their returns of 4
14 the precinct club elections 4--

4 '
- - '' v4f4.4'44:m44;f.ff4

i lil LAWS
! 1 V- - . r ; u,, r

r Senator H. A. Baldwin of Maul in-

troduced by far the most important
of today's measures in the senate in
& joint resolution which passed first
reading and which requests congress
for changes In the Organic Act In ref-
erence to land laws. ; ' - v

Baldwin's resolution would Increase
to 80 acres the size of agricultural
lands that may be homesteaded and;
to 250 acres for pasture lands.'

The resolution also provides rental
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.
These homestead leases are for - 999
years. Whenever any public land,
held under a general lease, is with-
drawn for bomesteading the lessee un-

der the general lease shall be reim-
bursed for the amount of his improve-
ments. v - .. ,." '"

- The education ": committee recom
mended that House Bill 268, providing
for a high, school at Hana, Maui, be
tabled The committee found : that
there are only seven pupils in ' the
eighth grade at Hana, and that such
school would not be sufficiently war-
ranted.. " '

The following bills passed third
reading today:

House Bill 86, relating to cooperative
associations; House Bill 93, relating
to burning of property to collect in-

surance; House Bill 94. relating to
I frauds upon life insurance companies
' Unn.a mil Iftft volttar trt fmilv li

lowance pndmg administration of the
estate of the deceased person;' House

a k ft Amum
Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A." meets

tonight V
.' la the mattr of the petition of
Frank Anirade tc register title in cer-
tain lands of Honolulu and an appeal
from lh land CourL a motion to dls-ml- si

the eppeal in the supreme court
has been filed.

A bill giving the city and county of
Honolulu free sewer ar.d garbage dis-
posal has been drawn up by Harry
Murray, superintendent of the water
and sewer department, add will be in-

troduced into tiw legislature probably
tomorrow.

The meeting of the Kamehamelra
Day committee held last night was
postponed after it had been called to
order as many of the members wished
to attend the meeting of the Historical
Society. The date of the next meet-
ing will be announced later.

At the annual meeting this morning
of th Henrv WaterhousA Trust Com
pany R. W. Shingle was elected" pre- s-

ident, w. it. Castle first viee-presiden- t,

D. 1 Withington. sprond vice-preside- nt.

A. N. Campbell, treasurer, A. I,
Castle, secretary; dnd John Guild,

The United States supreme court
hag upheld the supreme court of Ha-
waii and the circuit court in the case
of Charles T. Wilder, tax collector,
versus "John V. Colbarn, defendant, by
ruling- - against the latter, the plaintiff
in . error. The supreme court now or-

ders an amount of 13151.97 paid.

'The case of Ned Kamai, charged
With burglary, as nolle prossed in
circuit-cour- t yesterday ' when the de
fendant explained that he had been
in the habit oi going to the Waialae
ranch to get something-- to eat upon
previous invitation and that this was
whit he was doWg when' charged with"
burglary. "

' Mrs. H. R. Meyer of Kalal, Molokai,
aged 43, died at the Queen's hospital
yesterday afternoon. The body is at
WHliams' and .the funeral was to be
held from there at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. Burial will be in Nuaanu
cemetery. Rev. Fr. Stephen Jl AIen-castr- e

will officiate. The deceased
was born-her- and is survived by sis-
ters, Mrs. Charles Lucas, Mrs. William
Meyer, Mrs. George Lucas and Mrs.
Henfy Weight; a brother. A. T. Ban-
nister, and children. Miss. Victoria,
Miss Kalama, .XIrs. W. G. Goodhne.
Mrs. J. D. McVeigh, Jr., Rudolph and
Ernest Meyer. . ; : .

Bill 162, relating to pension for teach-
ers.- ; , '.. '
' Senate Bills 85, 86, and 87 were re-ita-ry

committee, filed the committee's
Hons& Bills 202, 253 and 314, judiciary
committee: .House Bills 212. and 214,
public lands? House Bills 236, 279 and
299, to ways and means.
'; Senatpr itrks,ele waa the only sena-
tor' not1 pre&nt, having, been excused
by-th- ie president bn atcouhtDf Illness.

Senator Cdney, chairman of 'the mil-
itary committe, filed the committee's
report recommending adoption of two
eenate bills placing the national guard
under laws-- that coincide with the na
tional defense act. - r
a Senator Castle announced that the
judiciary committee will take up Rep-
resentative Lorrin Andrews' . health
bills tomorrow for special considera
tionv' ' ; -

Lovers in Japan instead of an en
gagement ring, often give their future
brides a pfece of beautiful silk, to be
worn as a sash. . '

BY. AUTHORITY;

RESOLUTfON ! NO. 727

Be it resolved; by' the Board of Su
pervisors of .the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of - Hawaii that
the . following i' sums amounting to
Three Thousand Three Hundred Fifty-eig- ht

and 66-10- 0 ($3358.66) dollars, be,
and the same are hereby appropriat-
ed out of all moneys :n, the General
Fund m the Treasury f the said City
and Cbtihty for theC following purposes,
to wit: ; :.f - ' -

Maintenance ' and ' upkeep :

Board and Treasurer's auto. $ 7.34
Maintenance automobiles . . . . : , 750.00
Auditor, incidentals . ... 150.00
Purchasing 'agent, incidentals 610
Expense weighing automobiles
KapiOlanf park; 'maintenance

and upkeep .......
Public baths, maintenance and

upkeep . ..................
Expenses charter convention..

407.20

500.00

782.62
Introduced by

i; DANIEL LOGAN,
K Supervisor. .

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 28, 1917.

I hereby' certify that " the foregoing
Resolution passed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tnesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following
vote cf said Board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Homer, La rsen, Logan. Total
7. v

Noes: None. ' :

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy- - City? and; County Clerk. --

'
, . 6745 Mar.-2,2,8- 0

HELP WANTED.

Girl to cook and uo housework; no
children; no washing. Box 583
Star-Bulleti- n. r

LOST,

700.00

674.V6t

Passbook . No. 1C410 on Bank ot Ha-
waii. Finder please, return, to Bank
of HawalLf ) 6745-3- t

Rawley's Fancy,

Ranch Eggs
v--- --'35c per doz . .';
v

Quality Inn or Phone 4225

w. wm
i Hi i: a ti i m a a. in. Am i n

WW
h r t

ill i i

v I I ' - I 1

Copyrijbl Hn SckaAer tc Ifarx

it is by
its fit the

to be
the in

the is

lawn r .

GARDEN
TOOLS

.The season is at hand when all
Nature calls to ns to '"till the soil"
and for prepaHftg the garden, re
.planting flowers or taking care of
the lawn, We are prepared to fur-
nish all of the . tools necessary
such "as, hoes, rat escapades, weed-er- a,

lawnmowers,, trimmers, water-'i- n

g pots, sprayers, flower pots,
--garden hose, etc.. In a complete as-
sortment of styles and prices.

Get the "Back to Nature1' habit
and let us help you.

;W.W.Dimond&

The House of
King St. near, Gfelhel.

At ' Breslau, Germany, a paper
chimney fifty feet high and fireproof
is one of the curiosities.

f

You will be at
ease a

: ;vr : s ,, ,.
.,:-:v-- : ;,v -

'

:

of
1-

'
:'.

'

I
streets, houses standing

In fakes of flood
water--th- ey are unusual sights,
pictures of which will be inter-
esting In later years. Make a
permanent record of them with
the -
' ' ' y - ', - -

-

Date and location may he writ-
ten the film at the
time the picture Is made, identi-
fy mg for all time. v

C We have - an
'

j Kodak that will meet your
as to size and '

, price. " ;

Dress
Suit or Tuxedo

of Hart,
Schaffner &

Miarx design---

because built master craftsmen;' be-

cause comf
nothing desire-:- a

latest and style. ft

And remember, price'easily within
means

to

Co., Ltd.
Housewares

m

arid

best

your

Dress Suits $50.00

Tuxedos $45.00,

Star Dress Shirts $2 $5

ifliiiPiSliii
King, Near Fort

Times unusual
weather

window-dee- p

Autogiaphic

direction

Autographic

requirements

HONOLULUPHOTOSUPPLYCC.
Kodak HeadqJartirsl ;" ;'i';1, !;'' v 1

1059; Fort Stre 1 1

;OrientalSak Good;
and

Nuuann, above Hotel v-,- 4v-l' Phone HZ'.

' s .1
' - ---

I

i r1.
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n!X)OITOVX AND WAIIIAYVA.

Wahiawa! residents are indignant at the mention
of the notorious Bloodt"ownaii part of their ueigh-Mrhoo- d.

. They rotc!1 against referring to.YVahi-nw- a

in connect ion with this foul ol lection of crib-hone- s,

blind pigs, gambling-dive- , illicit drug K

land opium joints. '.'.,; y

Vghiawatle ordtM-ly- , tli clean, 'the beautiful
;ind the delf-n- t WnhiawaproteKts against assoeia-- i

ion in publjc mind with Bloodtown the disorderly,
the filthy; khe ugly, the inderentlHodtpwn. v

And Wiyiiawa s grievance is just, but so long as
Iibiodtown Jix tolerated, just so long will )Vahiawa

injured
So long as this den m vicoind Ttolence and shame

i allowed fo blot the landscape. long will it mar
ihe name anu me lame oi oeceni aijiwa.
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There is some reason to think that the American
eagle is capable emitting other notes besides the
familiar twitter alarm. Chicago News.
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tarkJBelus;a nailed from""Port"Af--
Tuesday for Francisco.

At 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon the
Matson flagship Matsonia will steam
for Hilo from Pier J 9. ;

Repairs to the cracked shaft of
the Matson steamer Enterprise having;
been put through In short brder. the
linar left San-Francis- Monday, after-
noon for Hilo. She was towed to. the
coast by. the. Lurline. , ; ; " ;

The' Matson steamer Lurllne left San
Francisco on tlnve Tuesday afternoon,
according to marcontgram today to
Castle & Cooke's shipping department.
Her cargo Is heavy. 6649 tons

2220 for Kahului. -

The U. S. navy collier Orion, an ar-
rival here Tuesday from Manila. . mov-
ed from anchorage to Pea
early this morning. . She .will probably
take bunkers at the naval station be-

fore leaving" for Norfolk navy yard via
Panama.' .;

' The American-Hawaiia- n . freighter
Mexican will arrive from Pearl Harbor

bout tomorrow, according to the
local agency. She will load 4300 ttons
of sugar. hete and steam about
night for Tart 'Allen, (abului and HUo.

: Sugar shipment on Kauai is
reported today by the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna to be as follows,
by plantations and bags: Makee, 43.S30;
Gay Robinson. 28.941; Kllauea. 8S0v.
Kekaha. 5"8; Grove Farm, i07..

The commissioner of iCrtthotfsas
Sent to mariners h'ere that on fusf sugar.
about My 1 he QolombJ Rlvey lights bagapjf
vessel 'will te rao.vd tor poiot about! three
one and oqe-eigh- tn tnlles l&o degree
true from its positlan an
moored In 25 fathoms of water on tbe
main channel range line. The Is
dated March 7 and comes Wash-
ington. . .

Had Id advices received by C. Brewer
Company today from the. Oceanic

liner Sierra say he has on board four
first cabin and two second cabin pas-
sengers for Honolulu and 7 bags . of
mall. She have "plenty of passen-
ger room but her cargo space
available for out for San Fran-
cisco only 150 tons. ;

Mall for . Canada. Europe.' with the
exception of the Teutonic Allies', coun-
tries, and-S- the United States except
California, Nevada Arizona, will be
despatched by the Canadian-Austral- a-

the "railway maiii service announced
today. A fun aespatcBTor all the states

nes.
.

the

upon early Egypt. Assvrlai

will consult with Profea- -
matter of mutual In

terest will return to Honolulu
earlj next week.
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FOUR BILLS REPORTED
BY JUDICIARY. COMMIHEE

Vote to table three house bills and
jto pass cne .with an amendment re-

stricting it to a 'Certain extent was
taken today by a the senate Judiciary
committee as submitted In its report
to the senate

The' three tabled bills' were as fol-

lows: House Bill 29,' proposing that
right-t- o serve writs and processes .be
allowed to private persona; House Bill
207. prcposing that a person charged
with a - misdemeanor who has given'
bail and is represented by an attorney
ceed not appear at a trial; House Bill
248. proposing that if an employe re-

covers Judgment against an employer
he may get attorney's fees.

House Bill 208, relating to functions
of In district courts, passed
with an amendment to trim down- - Us

which steams for San Francisco at 10
a. m. Tuesday. :

Bringing 20 cabin and 22 deck pas
sengers the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-
nna Loa arrived at 4:53 this morning

Lfiy?m,JCanal ports. She brought astrghi 440 bags of Lihue PlaTitatlon
. 1 . ... ' lHVVV BUCKS l vrri'TC rnw a v

coconuts. 10 of, hiqes.
crates of chickens, three-case-

Of eggs and iO sundries..

The r.ritlsh freighter .Walhemo. own-
ed by. the Union Steamshlo Company,
of New Zealand, owners of the Ma-
li ura and Niagara. Is several days over-
due with a cargo of 5000 tons of coal
for. the Inter-Islan- d from Newcastle.
She should have arrived Sunday. The
Inter-Islan- d has a barge-lade- n with
2000 tons of coal now en route from
Comox. B. C which port the barge
left last Friday. ; towed by a Hind-Rolp- h

tuy. .

Sugar reported awaiting shipment on
the Big Island, by plantations and
bags. Ira follows, according to Purser
Mitchell of the Mauna Kea; Olaa. 47.-2- 0:

Walakea. 19.000: Hawaii Mill. 3100;
HUo Sugar. 20.900; Onomea. 21.438: Pe- -
peekeo. 17.000; Honomu. 14.500: Haka

stanJIner Niagara Friday .about noon.J lau, 36.957; . Laupahoehoe. 25.221 : . JCal-- .
wikl, 1997; Kukalau,' 10. 4?t; Hanx&ku
Mtii. 17.810; Faaunau.-n.i- u i ; jionosaa.

will be made by the Great Northern. 23,000; Punaluu. 11.785.

ruWIc

clerks

bundles

The beautiful former Daggett property on 12th Ave.
'"Well planned double walled house. Superb, comprehens-
ive vicrvv. 1J4 acres land, orchard etc. One of the finest
homein Kaimuii. '! v

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT V

2f

Sticks of Frigex's Gum Were Sold

Thru Paid PubHclty,

fl Business Started in a
small way has devel
ope! to billions .in
product and millions in
money by the use of
Paid Publicity. ! -

'f "
,-- '

fJEvery Day brings
new evidences of the
power of Paid Publicity,
backed up, . of course,
with a eomjietent and aggressive sales campaign.

From Shoe Strings to chewing gum, Paid Publicity
exerts a power for greater business. "j

ff The Results are an example and an inspiration to '

who seeks bigger business..- -
;

'. ';,- -

Paid Pnblicitv Gets Business. .

net paid circulation of the JQ (Si
Star-Bulleti- n February 22 was vOUl

COMMITTEE; ,
;

: WILL PAY USUAL

VISIT TO M0L0KAI

There is no disposition on the part
of , the. .house of representatives to
abandon this year the customary trip
t& Molokal settlement - - v ; J

This dees not mean, however, that
all the members of the house will
make the' trip, but the committee on
police, healtb and 'military Is going to
tie island at an early date, Jt was
'leflnitely, announced, today.

3477

Jhe

I SI
mm

i

.'"-..- . A .

- - ''''.'
,

one .

.

''

1 ;.

no getting around it," says Chairman
Evan da Silra. .."We have got to make
the trip." ;. ;v-

.
' No date, for the departure of the

military committee has yet ben an-
nounced :'"-- .:. y -

Several measures relating directly
to Molokal are now before the house,
but the military committee probably
will make ; the trip ' for
purposes only and not to make In-

quiries about bills. A petition has
coire to the house asking that the Ha-
waiian . Band accompany any legist a-t!-ve

body that, visits, the settlement;
1 but whether, this request win fce com- -

We are going to go and there is I plied with, is not known

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE
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A Tlia 5ern-U6oldnffio- r suile.
elaborate home' establishment willfind- - miny 'points

unusual desirability either the- - properties.;.

Large lot near Kohala Beach, front- -
ing the water. most wonderful
ocean outlook .$15,000

Property two-third- s acre
hear Punahou. Large ry house,

p.;- - Grounds highly improved. $10,000

Phone for appointment, 3477.
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MR. C. H. WILEY A I INNER HOST
The Pleseanlon hotel was the set

t'ng for a unique and attractive din-
ner on Tuesday evening when Mr. C
II. Wiley presided as host

Th dimtw mam mnA ar h mAm.. i- - .!.
American flags and tbe event had
utmnr!y international flavor. j

'Th taiu Ae.tfunnm mrr nt rtr
male from iresh flower. I

' The American flag, and Chinese -

wipre composed of white chrysantbe- -

mums and Japanese aster, and a flor--j
at star composed o. red asters was
cn ad Jed attraction. ... ; -

-- Oyer Ihejllnln table waa snspend- -

ed a huge Chinese lantern which cast
a soft, pretty ghr over the board.

air. ujs guesia were ir. aaiiimr to vJgit th(k xmcfarlane. San
Mre. . K. Brown, Capt. and Mrs. R.
L.'Kcsftle, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Leach,
Mr. and Mrs. Ho Pong, Rev. and Mrs,
Norn:an C. Schenck, Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Cary Peters, Mr. and Mrs. C K.
Ai, Mr. and Mra. A. H. Tarleton, Mr.
atid.Mrs. William Iv. F. Tap, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred 'Yip, Mra. L. J. Dane,
Mi jiarbausb, i.'ra. Riley H. Allen,
Mrs. L. C Lee, Mrs. Mtry Chan?, Mrs.
Jcsefhine CoTnwcSL Mrs. A. M. Ford,
Miss Ruth, llo, Kra.Ttang Too, Rev.
Akalko Akana; Dr. Syaghman Rbee,
Rev. , Wonr Prot'ns ' and Rev. Yuen
T Puy. l

Mr. Wiley who has been. residing
Jiere for several months, has made a
very wide acquaintance and it extends
to many elements of the "Melting Pot
of Races." yesterday was his birth-
day a fact Vhich he kept ecre. until
tbe dinner begin and heMnvited his
friends of several races to celebrate
the occasion. A pleasant and hospit-
able host, his dinner was one of the.

; striking manifestations of the-broa-

friendly spirit of Hawaii.
4--

A RECriPTION TO A DISTLVGU1SH- -'

ED VISITOR , :.. ';
' .Miss Jessie Rae.and Mrs. Magruder L
Gaid'n Alaurr arte rivinr a reception
ta Thursday aitcrnoon from 3 to 6
o f(c!t to meet the Countess D'Ar-tue- s.

a very distinguished American
weman of French lineage, who plans
tit make her. home in fair Hawaii, sue--
com bin to , the fascination of our J

country.
i '"' Mw- - Shepherd, who has been visit-iWSB!S- ::

J'.VIT:S daugnter.,Mrs. M. E. Grass- -

. rrV,n n Zr live
:

hre. '; '

DANCING AND: GYMNASTIC EX
'S Uf CTTinv

Kamehamtha School for Girls Is glv--

I

RECEPTION AT WASHINGTON
PLACE

Her majesty Queen Uliaokalani re-

ceived the members of tbe house and
senate on Tuesday morning. Many '
cf the ives of the members were in
attendance. A buffet luncheon was ;

served. ' Her majesty, after tbe re
ception, enjoyed an hour on the lanal
listening: to the band.

Mrs. John A. Domini assisted her
nJtir... v

;

TRIP Tir liONOLULT
MrJ Utnry j, Du0n'is plan,

nlD a trip to Honolulu andill leave
the first week In April for a visit to
her e!Mer Mr8 1Urry --Macfarlane.
Mrg; Dutton goes to the islands for
two cr three months nearly every

Francisco Bulletin. '
Miss Beatrice Nickel has set April

17 for the date cf her marriage to
Mr. George Bowles. The wedding Is
to be a quiet one, and will taFe place
at tbe family home on Sacramento and
Laguna streets. Miss Gertrude Hop-
kins will be the bride's only attend-
ant The young couple will spend
their : honeymoon in Honolulu. San,
Francisco Bulletin. . .. "

Sail'ng on March 21 tot, Honolulu
are lift. E. C. Maillot and Mrs. Dick-
ey, who will be guests of the former's
daughter, Mrs. Harold Van Cliff Gear
(Evelyn Maillot) for the next few
months. . The Gears have a pictur-
esque borne on tbe hillside above the
city. San Francisco Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. John I fuckenback
(Kate-be- l MicGregor) will be . here
on a Khort visit at the home of Mr.
iA6 Mrs. John-- Ri MacGregor' before
sailing for -- Honolulu , thefirst week, in
April, They will be In Seattle, for a
few days before arriving here: San
Francisco Examiner. v '

. . .
Mrs. William MaUon and Mrs Hel

en N'oonan will sail for Honolulu in a
few days. Mrs. Matson will visit the
Islands for several weeks, and Mrs.
Nocnan. , w ho has . been here , for the
past two months, will go to ber home.

San Francisco Bulletin .
4

man-- Miss Dorothy Allen.' who has
hik.n ... W1

. .
household for the past three .months,
left : on the Manoa for . their Chicago

i home.' ' : ' '-- V !" '"';'

hv Mrs. RudolDh. V. -- Whitlne was host;

n

.,..'. .. ri'. --
. .

'. :

(55c per pound)

If

ing an exhibits tf Ciaciog and gytn- - ess Wednesday at a luncheon in com-nasti- es

out Friday evening,-March- ; 30piiment-t- o Mrs. Armstrong of-Ho-

at 8 p. m.,? at the' schoor halL'In luiui' wfio is a guest bf 'Mrs. Trederict
case of, Inclement weather on, Friday , Knight at the Clift Hotel, San Fran-eenln- g

the.exhibitlon will be held on ' cisco Examiner - ': '.."i -' 1

Saturday, evening at the- - same : hour. r,- y.:r y-r'i ' 4t 4Vi -J- ',i".r-..-jf
ti ad place. All friends of Kaniehame-- f -- Mr.- and, Mrs. Christian Hedemann,

'ha are most cordially Invited to at-- who have been on the mainland for
tend. - .. .

' r'aereraf months, returned; to.Honolulu

' -. .... ... .

loweM Known.

i

.

noyOUJT.U STAR BUTJ.ETINV WEDXESIUY. MAKCI! 28, ) 01 7.

T Y
u iue jiauuuia ocm are giaa to 0i!thome in Hawaii. -

Mrs. J. D. Carrutb. who has been
tl)A 1tAiir.iriiAi rf ha taitktA . If
Robert Duenner. was a departing p i

senger cn the kanoa j

Mrs. Josephine Com well, who has
been in Honolulu for the past six!
weeks, leaves for San Francisco next;
week,

Mrs. J. W. AVaman left on the
.Manoa to Join her husband. Rev. Mr.
u adman, who is in Washington. '

4
Mrs. James B. Houston, Mi8S Caro-

line Hughitt and Mr. F. E. -- Hughitt
left for Kavai on the Kinau.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Conrad, who have
been Moana Hotel guests, left for the
mainland on the Manoa.

There will be a flnner-danc- e at the
Plea sa a ton this "evenins, ' beginning at
8 o'clock.

-

, .'..''Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox were de-
parting passengers on the Kinau for
Kauai. . -

, 4 4Mr. and Mrs. W. Frear; and. young
daughter left on the Manoa, yesterday.

Miss Lucille Kittson was a' depart-
ing passenger for Kauai last evening.

Mrs. AW. van Valkenburg was a
leturninr passenger on the Matsonla.

"''-
Mrs. Carl Hardigg is entertaining'

with a tea this week at Laniakea.
t 4Capt. and Mra. J. C. Cecil, are hack

from their- - Hawaii trip. it-.--
,' ;

. Mra, W. - T. Balding of Hila is a
visitor In Honolulu..

iSS ID HOUSE

TO GIVE RECITAL

Frank 'Moss, whose exquisite piano
playing has delighted many Honolu-lan-s

and visitors, and Edwin House, a
baritone of ability, w ill give a recital
on Friday nteht In the parlors of. the
Young Hotel beginning at 8:30. . . , .

MK Moss will present a Schumann
and--a Bach number. Mr. House's pro-
gram is not yet announced, but it will
probably, include a. group of. old Eng-
lish sbngsi a group of modern English
eongt and a language group, including.
Freifch and Italian.

SOME - SUPERSTITIONS

--The breaking of a looking' glass Is
with som : people' the ctccaslpa of1 a
gloomy fijrebpdlhe' ;knd the unlucky
person who does It is supposed to be

:

xqa amca

we were to

NEW TERM OF NIGHT-- r
SCHOOL AT Y. M.

WILL OPEN TUESDAY

Working In cooperation with the
men of the V. S. amy who are trying

the coming year, the T. M. ('. A. is j Manager, Harry E.' Stmson. Service
making special efforts to offer Jof afternoon' teas, palads; sandwiches
mcrk in mathematics and English and light lunches will begin simulta-whlc- h

will rrepare them tests. neously today witha change of
These features wUI be offered intbe ,
new term 01 ine i. m. v. a. cigui
scnool which ppen Monday night

The regular yrm closes Friday
n'ght. this week having been given'
over to examinations for certificates i,
in tne vanous zo clashes neia at tne
Y. M. C A. The examination papers
will be corrected and examined by the
eduratlcnal committee and the awards
roadi.

TThe new term irom April 2 to June
22 will offer an opportunity for young
men and boys to take courses in It
suo'ecis. Ail or me commercial woric
of the Y, M. C. A. will be continued
during the coming- - term. Beginning
ccurses will be started In typewriting,
bcokkeeoing and accountancy, busi-ne-si

Erlish, commercial arithmetic
and spelling. The shorthand that is
being given will be advanced speed
practise.

Among the ether courses offered
will be a beginning class in penman
ship, beginning English, general arith
metic, algebra and, machine shop draft
Ing and mathematics.

The employed boys' school of the
?Y" will continue regular" sessions
until June. A new class will be start-
ed next Tuesday night. -

ROTARY CLuTWlLL
HAVE PROMINENT GUESTS

The special guests at the Rotary
Club meeting tomorrow . will be F. G.
Mc.Meen. an associate member of the
Naval Consulting Board, and Max
Stolr,Stnsoltina: engineer of the Hill
and other railway systems. ,

I DAILY REMINDERS : I

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOIJ answering a few of
them. .

For sale Entire furnishings of
Ainahau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi-
ard and pool tables, etc, Adv. -

For Distilled . Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try' the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv...- - . .... : :.- - r--

doomed to seven years of bad - luck.
Peacock feathers'' were ; formerly con-

sidered as ? bearers of sickness, yet
fashion has introduced i them Into
house decorations and that too, with-
out any serious consequences ensuing.
The Greeks and Romans of ancient
times put-- Implicit trust In signs and
omens end nevwundert
oi any .na wunout "J
oracle. Tho sometimes htte respenses
.would hear oppoirftev4ntexpre1tions, -
their faith in the oraoe never. wavered.
the ;fault, --they - considered was - al

to
(50c pier

reduce to

1
. . ' ; ''::-- . ::..-- : ' 5 s .v , ; .' ' -. ,v v ......
-- ..'.. : .' .'-- -V v ::.

. : ;' j , -

NEW FEATURES ARE
INTRODUCED FOR
YOUNG HOTEL GUESTS

men

for the ; new

by

"Tiffin on the roof." la-- tbe latest
attraction to be inaugurated at the
popular Alexander Young Hotel by

program by Anita I ley rasas and Elea- -
. nor dmio, uvin ri San Fcanefeco. the ,
latter recently si the Cliff House, ...

Miss-IIejiran- s, 'who was five years
with r asaa'a hand, has a nowerfnl
dramatic soprano voice and .M-s-

s Bra.
vo, besides beint a singer of charm.;
is an artist on tne ' violin. They tak i

the place of Edwin House and Miss
Mllian Tcbln. who have been so pop-- 1

ular here for several weeks.
Frliiftr niafct a 'Canrert wilt h rf V--'

i en by House in the Young Hotel par--1

iors Frank Moss as accompanist 1

Punahcu Academy announces the
date of the annual dramatic club play
as Friday, April 20. The play is un
unusually interesting and clever one.
It is Clyde. Fitch's -- Barbara Frietchie

the Frederick G!rl." Tbe story is a
thrilling tale of Civil War times.

NOTICE TO

SICKU0L1EH

Positive iProo That Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable i

- Compound Relieves V
?

Suffering.

Bridgeton,N.J. "I cannot speak too
highly of Lydla E. pinltham'a VegeU- -

bia Compound for
!Pr 'i Inflammation and

!J otherweaknesses. I
was very irregular
and would have ter-
rible pains so that I
could hardly take a
step. Sometimes I
would be so misera-
ble that I could not
sweep a room. ' I
doctored part of the
time but felt no

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's'

Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change for the better.; I took it
until 1 was in good healthy condition,
I recommend the Pinkham remedies to
$11 women as I have used them with such,
good results. Mrs. Mojtord T. Cum
mings, 322 Harmony St, Penn's Groc
N. J. r .;; .

Such'testimony should be accepted by,
au women as convincing evidence' of

Vegetabls Compound as a remedy for
distressing women such as

aigpl
backache.)painfoI periods, nervousness

kindred ailments.

mm
pound)

The Splendid Quality of Our

Rb'Me
to

I iMoatSNAsal I

FIVK

Host Complete Line of Chinese Goods

pono ihk co.; ; H::
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St near Panahi;

Most Romantic Railway
Journey in America

(Ko extra fare)

P.M. Pily)
Quickest Time New Orleans

Angeles, Tucson, Paso,
Houston Antonio

Compartment drawing-roo- m ol)er-r- ;

ration car Pnllman Stantlan
Kloepors to New Oreans. Througli
Pullman tourist sleeper to Wash-- '
inffton, P. G i':''; 'A j')K-I--

Connects at New Orleans with train
to Kastern cities, with South- -
ern Pacific's splendid steamers lb
Xew York, sailing Wednesdays amir
Saturdays; Jo JIavana, Cuha,
Saturdays,

'Unexcelled Dining Service.
Automatic Block Safety, Signals, tl

TICKETS AHD RESERVATIONS

72 South King St.

Tne Persianr nave a aurerent name
for' every day in the

'V .

H

,; j v
5

to . .
Via, ;

Los El
.. and San . r

"l

and

;

also

and ,
'- ! .; ,.

Car "

':.

AT

month.

ress
Phone 1515

Asparagus enjoys me ammcuon oi
being tbe oldest plant used for food.

mean lowering
thi8wppisUily:: refuse

Mil;iG(ir(S)liiiiffli'

tvl

M

East

SUNSET LIMITED

f..JEm.gaa.Francisco
(ThipfsCalion,

IPCia

ill

'.. .. vt

1 r, .

' . i f

..;..,-.- ,
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,...; snriprvY
, The were word "Ice Cream"
calls to your mind ometwiin

that fa very scod but something
that you don't get often because
you think it is a luxury.

cetream
it a luxury to your taste but it
1$ cheap when you consider its
.rich food properties.

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

'V' .

ASSOCIATION

ur

There
AreMahy
Reasons

TTTT 1wny
Tou. sHotild 7 at. least
.iwosiiits at this wile.

Prices' on" everything: arc
goiiiup and uprrstill, not

; even before the warcould
you bny such high grade
clothes at the prices we ,

make you in; this sale.

Our entire Block is on sale
for anshort time only, and
now is the time to take ad
vantage- - of these money-savin- g;

bargains You can
take ; any; tw Vsizes f you
want. Don't wait! : Act

'ccnplete r . . i ;i ; -- r
$i5:00rSnits:-.- for $22.50

l .at YouSave $7.50

$17.50 Suits: . 2 for $27.50
, , Ycu Save $7.50 i '- -

$20.00 , Suits . . 2 for $30.00
:vVou Save ,$10.00;;

$22.50-Suits;;-
2 for $32.50

You Save $12.50

C25.00 iiuits;;'2 for $35.00
: r - -- cu Save $15.00

C27.50 Suits. .2 for $37.50
t

You Save $17.50
I

C30.00 Suits.. 2 for. $40.00

. You Save $20.00 - ;.
C35.00 Suits. . 2 for $45.00
11 .:., You Save ;$25.00

7 THIS SALE IS FOR

'r CASH ONLY .

I7o Alterations, No Deliv- -

rries, No Xxchange. ; r
' .

;, . .." ... ;

.lODEL Ciothiers
t - Fort. Street , :.

Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
j Saturdays till ; 8 "at .night

i - : -

i

issiiA&lUfllsfjroiitfe

PEOPLE j
ARE NOT COMING i

.

;;. i

That the possibility of war with (r-- 1 The movemer.t set on foot by Pugetci.in(t iiuny ieadiuK 'axiKrn'ciHc. aa-- l HurlhiKame Klet, pi.., Sc,,nd it,s tn hve lh" --Malsoii Nav- -

t ii i tiii.yi iio-i-r imokifiK for tin" lotion Conipaiy resume its service td
j jnaMii Ke i.f the new Maiw.n riac-- 1 the north coast citie has been 'taken.'.hii Maul, due to It-a- San Kranclsin; ...
Aim u her rirt v..- - t noniui..J ,,y !wal firn'3 and lhe Chamber Qt
In ntatftl by ih, San Kianclwu Kxarn-- ! Ccramerc-- e has been asked to lay tho

Mrtti id which : i matter before iii" steairrhip ompany.
1'lnrti ;r,,,rirrvn;::i y

fKtiiel their rf--r vm iirm .,r , rci eived frfm iVattie ind Tfcc.;iiia re-a-r
conBhlorinp ih advlnabiHty of u questing the cha uler to id !n havinsr

rltMrfiS lh the service, uhteh was discontinued
.. ana tr. sainiii MonsMcrat. wh '

are at the u Hotfi. mt-- uminu j

. thonf who hail intituled poln. 1. nt tif'W
hae no certain r.ian. if thev do not
aall on April 4' th-- y will . to their:

i.ump t fjatos on Apili 1,
Mr Jn1 .Mr. J. Sl;al KaxHt mimI Mr.

are others who had Inteiuhul roIiix on
tn uiaidt-- n trip or the ftteamr which
th? riWAPauU4a bUV nwtM

Mr. and Mra. Gorjr BateH. Mrs. C. c.
Judson arid Mr. and Mnt. J. Frank
Judffe are othcra who have ehaiie;ed
their plana regarding the Honolulu ,

trip. I

THIS

Docinjr at Pier 20 about & o'clock
Tueartay' afternoon the Selyo Maru of
the-To- yo Kiaen Kalaha'a South Amer-
ican line Js diachargrinK her 1200 ton
nitrate cargro for thia port today and
will ateam forYokohama at 4:30 thia
aftemson. taking; mall-fa- r Japan. She
leave from Pier 20. . i . . : " .

Amonr the through i passenjfers ; la
Yaauaabiiro Mori, former Japanese con- -

t aul at this port, who has been trans
ferred from reru to Manchuria. His
children are accompanying, him. Mori
war consul-gener- al here two years I

ajro. .
' V - I

ine iNeiyos inrougn cargo ior ine j
Orient . Is quite heavy, consisting .of
TI1S tons, consigned ?io Yokohama,
Kobe and Moil. The liner did not make
any bursts or speed getting here Tues-
day. She was only 40 miles off Dia-
mond Head at 9 o'clock In the morning,
but it was 8 hours later before she
was made fast to her dock.. .

SOMERS IS SOLD f

to frm iffi
The American schooner ftoy Somers.

well known In Honolulu, has been fold
to. a French firm of Papeete, .Tahiti,
Potlety Islands, according to a report
made by Consul-Gener- al B. L. Lay ton
of Tahiti and printed in Commerce Re-
ports as follows: : ' tv.

"it was recenxty announced that the
American .' schooner-- r Iloy . Somers ;had
been ' purchased by local capital and
that the vessel would ba employed in
the general trade between the colony
and the United States, plying between
Papeete.. San Francisco and other Paci-
fic coast ports. ; v. v.

"The purchasers are ' well known
French 'citisenn and merchants at Pa-
peete, and two are large exporters of
copra, coconuts and mother-of-pea- rl

shell. . Tha third is the largest .boat
builder In tho colony.

' "The new owners of the Bchooner are
Messrs. -- Raoulx & Sons & Co. Grand,
Mlll-- r &,Co and Chas. Brown-Peterson- ."

' '. l

HYADES TO MAKE

TRIP TO SOUND

'Just1 when the Matron Navigation
Company will resume its Poget Sound-Hawaii- an

service is not known by the
local agency. Castle & Cooke.

- Manager John H. Drew . of the
egency's shipping department, said to-
day that the Matson freighter Hyades- Mtal trip in Aorli. go
jng to Seattle from san Krancisco. At t
S'atue ih win load a run cargo oi l

pineapple box shooks for the pineapple)
- axsociation. prooaoiy jrom i

n- it u
wavices concerning me . resumption uifuget. sound aervice." said ; Manager.

oi Stanley
Atatronia wren sne arnvea xoeaaay,
morning said the Matson fleet Is hav-
ing all it do to take care of freight
now awaiting shipment, at-Sa- n Fran-
cisco to the islands that if a boat
e--r takes off placed on
Ihe Puget Sound run It' would mean a
nrobable immediate congestion of
freight at the Bay City., with the re-
maining steamers unable load it all.

liner Great Northern will
arrive at Hllo at o'clock tomorrownrMng. is due to arrive here at
io o'clock Friday morning, to dock
Pier 10 In the ewa . basin, v 1 ' '

t

Bar f

: We announce another personally conducted excursion by
); y:y; .:

;.

'

MR. L..W. DE VIS NOETON H r .;

Leave Honolulu Saturday, March 31, at 3 P. M.
Return Honolulu Tuesday, April at 7, A. M.

r EARLY RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941

'
' ; )''':- -- y ." ;V Queen Street

DIRECT STDL'lER

HS,VAFTERNOON

IS MUCH SOUGHT

because or the might conseauon at
San Kranctsco f.s the result of the
i, ashore men s-- strixe. reestablished.
loiiay ntuiuinicaticn3 were teceived
iixmi Henry Mr.y 4c Co and the Cityr Kl.oito requests.

I onicrrtjw raornini; at 11 o clock the
trade, induittrv and wmrnercial devel- -

oimetit corflniiltee uf the chamber is
to ifiet and consider the subject.

H has been feinted out by local
RtrimBhii men that tne congestion nf
ireint at an rrancisco is still aeuie
and every steiraer which can be ob-

tained is needed to transrort th mer
chandise to the islands,

lunui ui I IllUii
lu 'V- - - v( f .....

Hope that the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Maui will be saved continues to ktow.

Today another wlrelesa was received
by the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company' main offices here, from Ma-
rine Sup"t; William McKay, reading as
follow's: . -

"If weather conditions continue fav
crable ex'nect to float Maul off reef by
Fi I day."

The Mit-ar- e nlan now beinir tried out
consists of placing gas drums half fun
of water in the sunken parts of the
ressel. forcing out the water from them
by means of an air pump and allowing
the. lifting power of the empty drums
lathed to the bottom of the vessel to
do the rest. It is hoped that by1 this
method the steamer can be floated, off
the reef into deep water where the
hole torn In her stern by the rocks will
be - patched by divers so she can be
brought t Honolulu for repairs.

SMALL CHANGES

... tVt ,':' 1 (. :

. With, sales of 700 shares-o- f listed e
etirlties, the stock - market today was
without special leaturev following tne
course of the ast several days, with
such fluctuations as there have- - been
In narrow channels. Hawaiian com
merclal was 49. Oahu 28tt. Walalua
30. McBryde 10 i. Olaa 14 and
Brewerv-17- . .: - - 1 -

'Mineral Products was the weak fea
ture of the unlisted market and under
pressure declined to 89 cents. This was
the only weak feature. Kngels Copper
gained an eightn. selling at 6. Oil
was 1 3.1 a. Madera zs cents ana won
taut-Blnxha- m 42 cents.

The U. S. army transport Iogair Is
one out from iSagasaai tooay,
She left the Japanese port for Honolulu
March 21.
4
i PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
t-

Per Matsoni steamer Manoa at noon
Tuesday for San Franelsco. Miss D
Allen, Dr. John S. . Abbott. Mrs. A. L.
Anthony. Mrs. A. Branch. Miss I K.
Bialt. Miss Alice Brown. K. K. Bos
worth. K. F. Brown. Mrs. J. Bartlett
Miss Anna Best. W.-L- . Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Canfield. Mrs. J. D. Car
ruth. Mr. and M rB. E. A. Conrad. .Mrs,

tn. F. Dwyer. William Fraxler, Mr. and
Mrs. K. r. Fontana, K..ts. rarweii, atr.
a nd Mrs. W. Fear, Miss H. Frear. Max
Friedman. Mrs. Garcia 'and two chll
drew. Charles Holroer. P. M.Itustln A
liorstman. Mrs. K. S. Harris. Miss Ber
tha Ludloff. J. Indo. II. Miller. Mrs
L. C. Miller. A. Norbury.; Mr. and Mrs
J. R Vanning. L W. Matteson. Mr. and
Mra. M ' K. Parsona. J. Phelps. L. Price.
Miss Barbara. Pearsall. E. P. Redmond.
h. A Raedler. Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Scheid. Miss M. Scheid, Mrs.. E. S.
shepherd, Mlss Maude Sehaffer. Prof.

.0 Dr.Frana K. Zeltelman
Pfr xrauna Kea. for Hawaii and

n u. i.wl. P. HaJl. W. Searbv.
Miss J. B. Smith. J. O. Baker. Mrs. J. O.
Baker. Mr. and Mra. C C. CamDbell.
Mrs. Wist S. Sakat. Mis T. Sakal. Mr.
and Mrs. Narumaru. A. A. Kngelhart,
C. B. Lyman. A. Tavares, Mrs.'BonW
flei M-s- . H. Young. Mrs. F. Banham
A. W. Carter. A. H. Carter. W. R.
Hobby. M. Uttiwlts. Miss. Hakuole. Mrs
H. Hakuole. Mrs. G. G. Seong and in
fant. Clarence Leary. Mrs. J.

Mrs. L. Pupuhl. Dr. Y. Kohatse
and wife. M. Sakal. M. Wade. Chun Chin.
Kim Sang and wife, Mra. W. B. Coale.
Hugh Howell. F. B. Keystone. Mrs. J.
W. Jumn. Robert B. Jump. Mrs. R.
Jump. Miss D. Jump. John Baker, Mr.

d Mrs. R. O. Matheson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Farrlngton. K. Kawasaki. John
Fira. Jr.. Mr. Glrvln. Miss O. W.
Williams. Miss Olga Mason. Dr. U K.
Case. A. K. Slngite. R Horn. Mrs. Horn.
M. Meyer, Mrs. Meyer. Reymers, Mrs.
Rermers. Jllss M. Rohlnson. Miss T.
Mever. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Pasller. Mr.
and M t. E. Ross. Mrs. F. W. Wilson,
Miss Wilson.. Mr. and Mrs. ,Y; C.Han.
M. Tanaka. A; Tanoka. T. Yasuda.. Miss
A. Tatekawa. K. Murakawi. 'Mr. Ha-rad- a:

: ..

A
PASSKXGERS EXPECTED.

Per Matson steamer t-- I.urline. due
Tuesday morning. April 5 from San
Francisco: Mr. Braineis.' W. K. Wat-kin- s.

Mr. Phlpps. Mrs. Phipps. R. . R.
Besi. Mrs. R. R. Beal. K. Mellhauser,
C. F. Hill.- - ., . f i.

U. S. I'incs
1

Development Corporation
of

this company has established a
temporary office with the Waters
house Company, Young Hotel
block, Honotuiu.

All parties interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undereigned.- -

GILLSON D. BELL, Agent

to ouw ionm. one.viu oniiK iiiia.ana Mrs. j. i. sea ton. Mrs. J. J. Scott.cargo froni Seattle to Honolulu dl- - j A. p. Tavlor. W. B. Tarns. Mr. and Mrs.
" " J- - S. Tipling. H. ,D. Thompson. Mrs.

."Further than this we have had no T m- - a u--n.

irw ima morning. nceri ,l""way Dorta.-Marc- h 27. Wright,

can

and
two were and

to.

The Hill
She

at

3,

week

F.

B.

BILL. NO. .61

Ordinance No.

AN ORDINANCE RKI.ATiVK TO
, THE ; ljOCATrOX AND ESTAl

USHMEN'T OF CURB LINES AND
GRADES UPON IAIMI. PARK
AND PUiWA ROADS, IN NUUANIJ
VAU.EY, AU. WITHIN THE'LIM-IT- S

OF "FRONTAGE I.VirROVE-AIEN- T

XUMDKR SET-:N.- ' IN THK
DISTHICT OK KOXOI.ULT. CITY
ANI COUNTY' OF HONOLULU.
TERRITORY OK HAWAII, AND
REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. GS.

He Jt Ordained by the Hoiile of the
City and County of Mun;iulir.
'Section I Cuib Lines

That the cut It lines d Laimi, Park
and Puiwa .oads, in Ntiuanu vailey.
within the. limits of "Ercntasc

NumVr Seven," are here
by established as shown in the plans
set forth on Sheets 1 and 2 respective-
ly of Grade Ma": No. 'J, dated March
27, 1917, and authenticated by the sis- -

nature of the City and County Ensin- -

eei, on file and of record in the oifice
of the City and County Engineer,
liereiu specifically incorporated by
reterence.
Section II Curb Grades

That the curb crades of Ixiimi,
Park and Puiwa roads, in Nuuann val-
ley, within the limits of '' Frontage Im
provement Numiter Seven, are here-
by established as. shown on the plan- -

and profile set forth on Sheets 1 and
2 respectively of' Grade Map No., 9,
dated March 27, 1317, hereinbefore
specifically .' reierred fo and incorpor-
ated. - ;

Section III
Ordinance No. 58 and all ordinances

or parts of ordinances In conflict here,
with, be and the same aje: hereby 're
pealed.
Section IV

Thia ordinance shall take effect
from and after the date of its appro-ral- .j

Introduced by
CHAS. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: Honolulu,

Hawaii, March 27, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Bill passed first reading and ordered
to print at a meeting held by the
Board of Superyi-sor- s on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: . Ahia, Arnolti, Hatch, Hol-Ilnge."- ,4

Horner, Larson, Ixgan. Total

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6745 Mar. 28, 29, 30

'
RESOLUTION NO. 729

'-

-: Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of , the City and County of
Honolulu, of Hawaii, that
th sum of Two. Thousand Two-Hundre-

d

. Dollars 2,200.00) be and the
same is 'hereby appropriated out , of
all moneys in the Water Works Fund
of.; Uie Treasurjr, , City and County of
HonoIajfuV" for, an account .tnowtt as
Expense,; Borid Election. -- j - '

Presented by, - ' -

l W. LARSEN, ;
' ,

' '7: Supervisor. .

Date of Introduction:
, Honolulu, Hawaii, March 27, 1917.

I hereby, certify that the foregoing
Resolution pasaed first reading and,
ordeVed to 'print 'at a meeting held
by ' the Bard --of . Supervisors on Tues-
day, farch 27, 1917, on the following
vote of said Board: I

:Ayc3: j. Ahiay Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Horner, Latsen, Logan. Total
7. :'
" Noes: None, yv

E. BUFFANDEAU,
1 Deput City and County Clerk. ;

67451328, 29, 30

RESOLUTION NO. 730 -

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the 5 City and County of
Honolula that, the sum of Three Hun
dred Dollars ($300.00) be and . the.
same .is-.- - hereby appropriated out cet;

all moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for .an ao-- .

count to be known as: I

Reconstruction Kailua Bridge. . $300.00
: m - Introduced by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Date of "Introduction:
March 27, 1317. .

I hereby certify that, the foregoing
Resolution passed f irst Reading and
ordered to prtnt at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said; Board:

Ayes: -- Ahia, Arnold. Ha,tch, Hol- -

linger, Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total

Noes: None. .

. E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk

6745 Mar. 28, 29, 30

RESOLUTION NO. 728

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00)
Dollars, be and the same Is hereby ap-

propriated out of all moneys In the
Road Tax Fund to the credit of the
District of Honolulu, in the Treasury
of the said City and County fcr the
following purpose, to wit:

District Honolulu l .000.00
Introouced by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

lonclulu. March 28. 1917.

I hereby cettifj that the "foregoing
Resolution . iassed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote

said Board:
Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hatch, IIol-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan.
Noes: None.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
De-mt- y Citv and County Clerk.

6713 Mar. 8, 29, 30. 1917

Next mail foT San Francis o will lo
despatched by the Hill linr Great;
N'orlhem, leaving here at in n'rlock '
Tuesday ' niornlnK from I'ier 1C. Mails
close at the usual time. S:C0 a. 111.

1

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
. MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms S and , Elite BIdg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

For
VICTROLAS

visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC . CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Brighten lawn furniture with

W. P. FULLER & CO.
; ; 'Finishes

LEWERS: dV COOKE, LTD,
. 19-17- 7 S. King St.

:v t t
Sport Cpats

larin
clngt,

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King StreeL

;;;:-pANC-
E-

Our tuition does1 not merely teach
steps, It develop dancing abjlity and
Individuality. For rates phone 3444.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrene fire Extinguishers

ionic
Acetylene Light & Agency Gov Ltd

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
TH E CLARION)' Fort dL Hotel Sts

WHITE TIEJGNSKIN
'Shoes far Women '

;,;.::;u Per Pair
,' v REGAL "SHOE STORE,

Fort & Hotel '

New, individual styles In

SPRING SUITS
; , .' for men .

W. W. A HAN A CO- -
Tailors, King near Bethel

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market'
s Phone 3445 V

PALMiBEACH
and ppol .Cloth. Suits

. x :i ; 'i i 8. 150 :

The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort ; '

Easter Greeting Cards,' Easter
Place Cards, . Easter Novelties,.
Baskets, Chiekeris. . . , ,

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh & Co Hotel st

. ALUS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

Phone 1203

For personal correspondence
or the unfinished work you
would like to complete at home

The

CORONA

is the ideal Typewriter
Weight. 8 lbs.
Visible Writing

Full "width, universal keyboard
Two-col- or ribbon

Ball-beari- ng carriage
, Back Spacer

Price $50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.

if R L nil A

ir.:.vjrnii.-vn- v

Ua- - U VU VV lUlll
a CALL

3 CASTLE &

Insurance,

General
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
iSafe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

T
Thrift is not stinginess nor selfishness, it ability to
eonson 'c your talents and finances. . Get the habit at our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :

: Hawaii,
'Fori and

c.warn co.
' '(LIMITED) ' .!

,

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
"

'r-i- : I, ;, agents '3-::J-

, FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors: :

L Ft BISHOP.... Vi..PreIdtnt!
G. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Presiden- ts arid Manager
r: ivers

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. !GArTLEY;J. Vice-Preside- nt ;

E. A. R. ROSS. ..... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. ... . Director l

,'C. H. COOKE,,,,.. Director ,

J. R. GALT....... I..,. Director
R. A. COOKE. ; ... . Director
D. G. .MAY.. .... .V. . ..Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu.
Ltd
: Fdrt Street, near Queen

Transacts ' a general Banking
Business. '

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued 03
principal pdlnts.
' Cable Transfers

MONEY GROWS
when you sa"ve and deposit It with
us. We pay 4 per cent interest.

BISHOP & CO.

The' National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT, BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1819

FOR RENT
Electricity, gatf, screen In all houses
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.,
4--bedroom house; garage; $30.
Stores, Maunakea si., $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

8URETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

all Legal Documents. .: r,

Life, Fire. Marine,
a Automobile,-Tourists-

Baggage or Acctaeni

UPON

GOO E Limited
Insurance Agents

TRUST

is

Bank;'6f --Ltd.
Merchant Sts.-- '. j

Hollander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Qommission Merchants
and insurance Agents ;

1

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company. jf ,y , ,

Haiku 'Sugar Compsny, --

Pals Plantation Company. '

Usui Agricultural Company.

Hawalhm Sugar Compasy.

Eahuku Plantation Compear.
McBryde Sugar Company, i ;

.

'

Kahului Railroad Company. .

, Kauai Railway Company.
.
. !

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd,
Honolua Ranch.

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE .
BANK, LIMITED. f; t

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up. . . . .yen 30,090,009
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000
' 8. AWOKI, Local Manager , t

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone Nd 385S
MININd' AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
. 50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS .
- 210 McCandless Bldg.' j
1 v Honolulu, T. H. ;. ' ,
8tocks, Bonds, Securities, 'Loans

. Negotiated, Trust Estates
- -

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
' 8TOCK BROKERS V ;

: Information Furnished and Loans
: Mads ..

'

t' Merchant 8treet Star Building
.

; Phons 1572 ,.. .

Money to'Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY 6F

HAWAII, LIMITED. --

I F0 Street Telephone 1S2S

LPAC5FIC ENGINEERING 1 ; v
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers '

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on ProJ--
ects. rnone xu4a.

r chop 8ui
;

' 83 North King 8treet V

- (Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOU8E Everything Neat
and Clean '.. .

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

c
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FrdnkMoss - Edwin
Pianist

In
Young Hctel Parlor

Friday Evening, March 30th
. O'clock

RECITAL

Admits ion

Tickets on sale at
Alexander

arid Bergstrom Music

EXHIBITION
Hawaiian Scenery ard 4 1 The Tragedy of the Lusitania, '

'...'"' ''' jy .'.':

at the old Kerr Building,1061 Alakea St., over
; . Hamm-Youn- g Show Rooms.

;lm OPEN DAILY .FROM 10 TO &;X i .

:r.,... '.:--
.. v 1 j-

- ';

psra lip
J - . - j

Easter time is the time
of times for
Spring Clothes.' Never

mind that you've never done it before.. This
year, be an individual apart from the others,
and DRESS UP for Easter.

Have a new suit of

Jj. ; ....

-

." UMITCD
T

7

hotel
Store

von

All new

Ji ...

..

-

..

.

.,

. - - -

,

; ,

all ready t8 slip"6n"Eastir 'morning;,

upward

Hote land Fort Streets

STAR-- 0 ULLETlW 75 CEflTS PER HOPITH!

W

Ml'1

Baritone

Young

OOP

CSsis : Go

BereTamaSu. ,v.. ...

STAR-BULLETI- N, 28,

FORMER CONSUL

! SAILS EASTWARD

1 He's cn his way.
J)r. Franz O. .Zitelmann, one-tim- e

fUerman ronsu! at Manila until the
j United States severed diplomatic re--.

Rations vith Germany, left on the Mat-- '
son Fteamer .Manoa at noon Tuesday
for San Francisco. '.

Me 13 listed cn ttle steamer's pas-
senger list as Dr. Franz K. Zcitelman,
but according to Manager F. V. Kle--

bahn of fhe shipring department cf H
uiuyauy, Chinatown night

transycrtatiou go'ug take,
secretary. Raedler,

ticket 6jnce: thinks
Franz Zitelmann. serted China

Zitelmann secretary Korea Maru. search
Ftaying Honolulu genger

department

JriVL 2!! police;
.,UUT assietance locatingking, whfeb doctor

transferred from.. Manila.".'
Japanese al-

low Zitelmann ashore
Honolulu. After

rived 'here China diplomatic'
lelations with Germany
consul post.

CflSTM0

High living costs territorial
other these

days, according High Sheriff
Jarrett, appeared night

before senate ways means
committee answer questions
proposed budget coming bien-niu-

"'"".
"Shoes

dozen $40'
committee. 'Stripes

dye them
fades rapidly.

"Leather gone from
cents pound cents,

blankets dozen
good the used'

';':'
Jarrett

keep much bet-
ter, health their

'camns.

SUGGESTION
Crepe chlne: underwear, 6ften

finished narrow binding satin
ribbon.'

be

J Taste, Looks, A
Cleanliness and

Uniformity
of

Quality

HEraYIVIAY CO., LTD.

.;' Distrihators

cooked best when the cook has just the kind of heat she
wants when she it. A Gas Range respond with
any degree variation of heat, for the time is needed.

Heat confined the .stove itself; cook remains cool
arid, collected, prepares more tasty viands and money
saved on the fuel bill.

You get the food the least when you use Gas.

--I-
MoinioMlui

"You will pleased with our service."

Aleaanil

IIOXOLULU .WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 1U17.

HUSBANDW1TI1

SI000I SIPiG

Wlifio I.um Lett, alias It!
Also IIIWI'T .

wile know. , ;

couple arrived un tor-i- s

land steamer Mauna from
week. Chine.se; was

for physician in Cres-
cent City, had with 5100i which

had saved froni his ages.
un Leet his wife, jtart-lla-- .,

waiian woman, rooms so'mewhere
TV t . J Lf t . . t 4 .1 ... 1. . . . fnacKieja at uiu., scvui- - jn Wednesday

for the doctor and .fhinfse said he was out to
his A. for-- la ualk around town. His has not:
mer consul's name on the is teen She he has de
written j her and gone to

Pr. and his hut of. the pas- -'
:

have been In since lists by 'Castle & Cooke's ship-- '
they arrived on the S. army, trans-- pins showed no man of
)ort Thomas the second week in tnat naine having on the boatJi The has applied to th

I for in her husband.',
to post the had

teen The
authorities Refused to

and he had to
come cn to he ar- -

severed
so the former

became a man without a

hit pris-
ons as well as : places

to Wil-
liam who last

the and
to on his

for the
.'':-;- ; ':.'''

used to cost us $12
and 515 a are now $30 and
Jarrett told the
have gone up and the in

.',.-".- -.

has up 20 to
SO a tos 50 and

at $20 a are not so
as ones we to gtt for

$12. 7
r Sheriff says his men like
open air work and In

for life In road
'"'"

A

de is
with a of
: "V'---J

':; :: ':

f ; j

I v
' 1

v

Sw

&

,
-

Is
wants will

or it

is to
is

.

V best at cost,

is Ah
his

Ilia want. to
li:e the In

Kea Ililo
last The who of--

fice ooy a the
him

he up w

1 and a
took .'

jiu tne;
ed

H. the wife
nim

C. on the

V.

a3 gone
wife

Sho'i said to have been given em
ployment at the Kaiulani Home.

niftiPR-MP-
F

1

1 1 1 mm m m m m iUll ?i 1L11 Ui 11 1 JL .i

HEIWI S TO NI G

A moat cordial invitation is extend .1

ed to nil visitois, town people; and- -

uituj au j siwftvj i nciiu tuc: uta.
ner-danc-e to ba iven at Heinle's Tav-
ern, "on the Leach at Waikikl,! ?thia
evenin ;. i ; ?

Everyone is assured a most enjoy-
able evening. Special cabaret fea-
tures have been arranged. Miss Eve-
lyn Gilbert will delight everyone with
her pleasing voice end songs., The
dinner menu wiU be of the Tavern's
us'ial excellent and reservations for
same should b$ made early as pos-

sible. Adv. ' v-

Lum Din., Uh Chinese of Hawaii
now in prison "under conviction ot mur-
der, continues to rail against the
prison officials for not hanging him.
Bays Sheriff William Jarrett.

The convicted man's cousin went to
the prisonmate week to visit him. To
him also Lum Dim related his: woes
' "That man ,1 killed is getting too
far ahead of be," lie is said to have
told, the rela&ve;, ..What's the..mat
ter they 'don.'ang'. nie 1"

Honolulu Stock Exchange
';:.,.".-.- i(Jr, March IS.

MERCANTILE
Bid. A iiked

Alrxaailer A Unldvria ..... . .... .....
C Brewer Co. .....

SUGAR
Km IMnatalloB Co. ... 32 Xt
Halkn hnsar C o. . . . .
Hawaiian Amr. .(.'. . . ,
Muni. Co. Sur Co 4
Hawalraa "turaf Co. . .toy, .
Hoaofcaji Sojar Co. 9 10
ll.onomn Xnitar ,Co. 40
HotrhiHMN Mucar llaal
KabukM IMaalatloa Co.,
Kckaka Mapir Co. 207 Vt .. ...
Koloa SoKar Co. 207 , . .
Mellrrde Soarar to, Ltd... ly lO't
Oahu Snjcar Co. 2MVr 2
OIm Sairtr Vn, Ltd. 147, 1.1
Onoraro. Soajar Co. .....
Paanhaa Sajcar riaat. Co. .

Paelfle JSiasar Mill ; 15 17Vt
Pata I'laatatloa Co.
Pepeckee Saajar Co.
Pleaerr Mill Co. MV, 38

4

aa Carton MilUaa; Co, Ltd. IS .....
Walalaa Aariiroltural Co. , 30 St
Wallaka Snarar Co. . . . . . . . 30 35

MISCELLANEOUS . . ?

Eadan Derelopmea Co. Ltd ..... ... . . .
. at Iaaae Asaeas. CO e. Pd ......

2ad Is. Aaaoaa. 80 pr. Pd.
Halkn Fruit A Park, Pfd,
Halka Fruit Paek, Com.
Hawaii Coa. Ky. T p. A . . 7 Vt
Hawaii .Coa. Ry. 6 pc B. . 4
Hawaii Coa. Rr. Com ..... 2 Vi
Hawa. Klertrle C-o-. . . . .
Hawa. Piaeapple Co. .....I 41 Vt 43
Hea. Urvw. 4c Malt. Co. ... 17 17
HoaolBln Gun Co, Ltd. . . ... ... .
Hob. R. T. A L. Co. ...... ......... .
latrr-Iala- ad Steam NaT. Co 200 ;

Mataal THrphoae Co. . . ... 20 . . . . .

OahR Railwar A laad Co l2Vi
I'lkaiK Hnbkrr Co.

Selaaaa-DlBdlaa- -a Plaat Pd. . . . . .
Sclaaia-Dladlae- ni P1b, S3 pe.
Taajoaa; Ulak Robber Co

HODS ,

Beark Walk! Imp. Dint.
Hamakna Dltek Co. 6a
Hawaii Cob. Rt- - pe. . ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. da . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Reffnad, 190S .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pan. Impa
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1912-- 1 S
Haw. Terr'l, 3 Vi pe
Hoaokaa Socar Co, ff pe . 93
Hoaolalu Oaa Co, Ltd, Thi. .. 104 -

Hoa. H. T. L. Co. 6 pe. . .
Kaaal Rr Co. ti" .....
Maooa Imp. Dlat. .V pe
MeBrrde Saa-a-r Co, tim . .
Mstnal Tel. So ...
Oann H.r. Sc I- - Co, .". ie. .
Oahu !ianr Co: pe 110
Oiaa Suarar Cod pe. .......... . too
Pnelrle tiutto A Kert. Co.. KMt
Paerfle Suaar Mill. Co, ilm. . lm ...
San Carlo Mil IIbk Co, pe 100 . 7,. .

lletwrra Roarrixt Salea: 1(10 II. C. A
X, 49 1 40. itO Oakn Hacir, ZHJiOt

T.O. 10, 10 Hen. H. A M, I7s Jlf,
llryrtr. 10.2T. ,

SeoMlon Sal en: lOM. ." Olaa. 14.7.': to.
in, 1. I.' Hwn. H. A M, I7t lOO, 4.s
Olaa. 147Vt 2T-- Pioneer, 3W6.

l.ateat nnarar quotation! 11 d
.".70" rt, or SI 1 4.10 r ton

' 1
cp. leal, I

Sugar 5.705cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd..
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

.. " Exchange
Fort and -- Merchant Streets

Teleohoo 1208

in Charles R. Bishop hall at 3:15
tcrnorror.- - afternoon the Punahou
Mothers' Association will meet and
hear an address by Prof. A. I An-

drews of the College of Hawaii on the
subject of "The Normal Child as
Vifwod in the Light of the Abnormal.'
All mutc'yUJ la Lp r'jcit ar lwfPhone 3424 vitea to attena. :

flllTllirr iT TT A TTTtT A IT7T7 FTTST TTTl ' A .PTT
3 111 I If IKK II II JA " i I A Hi! -- il ILL MLi :.
At 2: 15 o'clock

Win, Fcx Presants the internationally
. Vamous Hea'uty

beArson
IX '.

A
Tortured

A dramatic story ot a woman's
struggle for happiness. Miss Pearson
has a very difficult rclo In this "photo-rla- y,

which brings out all her dramati-
c, talent to perfection.

"THE TORTURED OUL"
Eleventh cha;.tcr cf the wonder serial

"THE CRIMSON 3TAIN MYSTERY
...'" Who Is the Crimaan Stain?

iV

:

. 111

.

'

Wl rOK

V question tliat is puzzling all of Honolulu.' Follow the fearless Costello in his Qiestots this arch crlnv
lnal who has terrorized the whole and the police for months.' V

j;4r;V - r'"- ':

1
PATHE COLOUR FILM (educational)Showlng nature and science in all their sloriiw' natural colors.

.'"..'".',. - iv-- ' '' .;:' " :
:

'(-:.- ':'.'"'..' '' ,'4r; ji 'i. : S PRldES. 30c Vv: tf: V.".''.

GET; THE HAWAII HABIT and see pictures. Triangle Fox exclusively, at theater

1

Program beginnina at 1;30 p. m. until
'" ' ,4 a m. r
(two shows), 6:30 and

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
' AND EVENING

"The 'Ploughshares' (four-par- t

drama), Edison. v, ,

"The . Celluloid Hero" (comedy),
Nestor. .. j

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4682
V : 424 Beretania St.

Souvenir Jewelry
, Calabashes v

"

7 Feather Leis, Tafia Cloth
; .Souvenir1 Spoons

Jewelry Designing
. Diamonds, Watches, V

Amber, Jade

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sis.

In Lent
you prefer fish diet
and if you're seeking
romethirfg especially
toothsome some-
thing you cannot find,

: tell us and we'll get
it for you.

Supplying quality
and variety not found
elsewhere is spe-

cialty.

Salmon Bellies
Ulua

Mullet
Salt Mackerel

,
" Pakapaka

Fresh, salt and
smoked fish of all

kinds.
-

Phone
3-- 4 4 5

Metropolitan
Meat

Market
King Street :

:

t

hi A

'

H
At o'clock

At

' A
life in

11: t 1 Tin 111uiu; 11
t A I I

; At 7: 40 o'clock

' - "' '" "

1

'
i

kLtAM RO OUCTION

the
city

'':"'k

c:v - f- -

10c, 20c,

and thl$

8:30

our

....

i

li(np!iiii
L--

7:40

the

TRIANGLE TRIUMPH

WITH

inihriiUIIIUII

ftNTftANOt
At 7:40 o'clock

WHIRLWIND KEYSTONE KOMEDY

The Littlejohno
NOVELTY JUGGLERS IN BRILLIANT AND DAZ- -

PICTURIZ ATION OF BROWNING'S POPULAR POEM
1; REDUCED PRICES--10- , 20, 30 -- CENTS.

I lTiiiEE(rlio;iiii
2:15 o'clock.

L. 0. K

SET

fV

up-to-da-

1

.

:

At7:40a'clock

JESSE LASKY PRESENTS

IN A PHOTOPLAY OF COLONIAL PERSECUTION i

-- The Prize-Winnin- g Columbia Gniversity Photopfay.

Story

v.:

fooled

of old NeW; England superstitionwith a vivid picture cf
Massachusetts XolonJes.: $ A

Last Chapter of f ? "Up-to-the-Minu- te'

WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE

' ! EXTRA COMING EXTRA ,r ; j

WHITE in the opening chapter of our new Serial
, THE PATHE MASTERPIECE:

Peiarl

ciium

of the

WEEKLY

SUNDAY
PEARL

K The Whole United States is talking about Itiryou are patriotic
don't miss the opening: chapter next week; r pA - - :

.;; ?
. h . ;

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CEIITSJ ' 4 BOXES-5- 0 CE1ITC
;.; : i.J, i:'; ';,. 5,

Buy a home among good people--i- u the "
v ,

NUUANU VALLEY

i' lfeinforce .
concrete-paye- tl streets

Xo improvement asheNments
" ." , Clear titles ' piaranteed

Building rtstrictions '

t

Phone 3646
' , - "

: AVe'll be jchul to take you out to view these

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

V
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RECRUITING FOR

1W GOES WELL

Officers Aboard St. Louis Say
Progress Here is Quite Up

: to Expectations -

Sinte the ca!l,of Secretary of the
Navy Jcrcphus Daniels appealing; for
new recruits "for the United States
navy was published In the Star-Bulle- -

t in .Monday alwrut & dozen men liave
rrJUJlod, According to officers cf the
V. 8. S:,St Louis, recruiting station
today. , .

When the population of Honolulu is
ccnsMen-- this Is equal W or

.njen in a cuj me wi c w vi
'ihe fet Lcuis--: executive officer, aiu
today he is ready to talk to applicants
i.1 any time aboard the cruiser, at
Navy .rier 'o. 2. Allen street.

- We are Very anxious to get all the
recruits we can," sakTlhe executive
efficer of the St, Louis this morning.
"We received ! practically the same
message from Secretary Daniels that
ircth papers printed

The requirement for enlistment
DM h,t .nniiM1.t. m..f h AmpHrnn
citizens, by birth or naturalization.
must IS and 35'year or
life (if 17 consent of parent or guard-
ian must be secured) and must be able
(o read, write and speak Englisbr"

"llawailans mut have certificates
of birth in the territory or present
satisfactory evidence that they were
hern In the Islands. - ,

"Unless applicants are qualified in
ny trade or are of seagoing profes-ic- n

we will ship them only as ap-jrcnti-ce

seamen, for transfer to ' San
Francisco (Goat Island Naval Training
rtatlcn) by the first available trans-l-ot- t

for i further training. The pay
t f apprentice seamen Is . $17.60 a
ncnth and found. r J
Mechanics Specially Sought

"We are particularly anxious to
Vhip mechanics electricians or ma-- (

liinlsts who - can by ' examination
fciven ,cn board the ship show jthat
t hey have at least the fundamentals

f their trade. Without seagoing ex-- i
crlence such recruits will receive $44

: month and iound.' With one year's
(c agoing experience the pay Is $C0 a

cuth. ; : . ' , - ' v i . '"

"All men enlisted are at once credit-c- '
l cn their accounts with a $60 cloth---

z crder, which is almost always con- -

k"e rally in excess of what is neces- -

-- ry for them to draw.: . -

Firemen Also Wanted - V

'Another class of recruits we are
; ...!cus to obtain Is that otfiremen.

ny, applicants of. 21 to 20 years of
r.rc, of robuEt physique, can be Blgned

--t a as firemen third class, at $24.20 a
cnth with good chances for promp--i
n to second an,d first class... AH ap--;

Ikants - as firemen, do not require
:z lrrfns'-a- t the traratTrtation.' This Is

; n excellent, chance for ',men with
triJaing in coal trimming and steve- -

c ring to join the navy."

If

v

'

":
'" '. .

A
house

We
saving

.'V

ferf SlKffarofe5
FORT 8HAFTKK. March 23. Upon

the recommendation of the command
Ing officer of Company L 2d Infantry,
the following appointments are made
In that organization: PU 1st Class
Km m ft A. Koach to the grade of cor
pcraL to fill vacancy which existed by
Sproch being promoted. int. 1st
Class David R. Downen to the grade
of corporal vice Studard reduced.
They will be resisted and obcyeJ ac-
cordingly. . , .

-

Tte following men. now in the De--

jparfmcnt Hospital.-- ' Fort Shatter, are
ordered to the Letterman Hospital at

j Presidio, California: Sgt Thomas K.
Stephens, Infantry;rv i.Sri.nK
try. and Pvt Alexander Ponomarenko,
co. u 2d inrantry. The company
commanders will see that the above
irea get helr personal belongings
ready, as they will leave on the next
transport, which will sair about April

...
;

- " i

First Lieut. Samuel j. Heidner. ho
has recently arrived at this post, has

tiff." '"A1!n,(l Cm.Pny M. ld In'
I lu"J u ibi ueuu wiuiain u.jones
has been assigned to Company L, 2d
iniantry.
r ; .

' 'XT'. 3B" '

Sgt. Lawrence W.-- Kagg Sgt-Wil-Ha- m

C. Hanna and Sgt James , M.
Palmer, all of the Medical Depart-
ment, have received notice 'from
Washington that they have ibeen ed

Vecond lieutenants, and are
receiving the congratulations of thel:
friends. ..

- ''
.

George W. Titus, civilian, 511 SUn-genwa- ld

building, Honolulu, was ap-
pointed to the grade of second lieu
tenant, Infantry, March 22.

t

' Among the men appointed as second
lieutenants from the 2d Regiment En-
gineers. Company D, Fort Shafter, was
CpL John O. Ho8kIns, and from Com
pany C, 3d Regiment Engineers,' CpL
Frank P. Touhy and Pvt. 1st Class
Maury Mann were the fortunate ones
to receive appointments as kecond
lieutenants dating from March ' lb,

.. "1317. - - -
'; sr .JV:-

Pvt .Michael Sebatlno, Machine Gun
Company. 2d Infantry, now at the Let-
terman General Hospital. Presidio of
San Francisco, Cat., is transferred to
the 16th Infantry, and will be sent to
El, Paso, Texas, for assignment to a
company In .that regiment. -- . :

SET 'v.
tTpcn the recommendation of - the

commanding officer pf Company 'C, 2d
Infantry the following appointment Is
made In that organization: Pvt : 1st
Class James J. Quinn, to the grarfe of
corporal, vice CpL Stevens, furlough
ed to the army reserve. ?

.

Tbe company, commander of Com
pany D. Ed Infantry, has recommended i

the following promotions and appoint

t. i

veal
.

- UK

- .'';"

Mr

3C
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JARREH FINDS

Hign bnenil IriinkS oOme ray
Would Stimulate to Still

Better Efforts ;

Sidelights on the territorial prion
JnveFtigstion flashed up last night dur.
ing a meeting of the ways and means
committee, called to discuss "the pro-- 1

used prison appropriation with High
Sheriff WilUam JarreU. .

Chillingworth swung me discussion
to the construction work on the ouild- -

j ing and repeated his assertion made
in the senate last week that contract
work would. have proved a saving. He
cr mpared the cost of additional hired
labor with that at Schofield Barracks.

"You can't compare those two jobs."
put in Senator Quinn. "The Schofield
job is a different matter and is no

; critericn to go by."
I (julnn lapsed to siienee and Sh!ngle
j began questioning him. "Do you think :

it has been a 'Success?" asked Shingle.
, "I prefer , not to answer on my
views entil the proper time. replied
Quinn. "I am under fire on ifhls pro-nositi-

:

and what statements I have
will go to the committee at the proper j
time. -

Sbfngle, who' Is an 'old newspaper- -

man. tried another... ......method. 1

erecting an office building down Jown.
What would you do. personally, get
contract or hired labor? v

v"Contract every time, sure," Quinn i

answered hot off the bat "But no
contractor In town would give the
job' you've go I one there at that build-.

ing. There were plans and specif ica-- '

tiens for it but they were not properly
drawn. Th work had to be altered as
it went along." -- k ;

; Sheriff Jarrett " stated that there
have been an average of 60 prisoners
working .on structure since It
started. .': '5 :

Jarrett also; enggested his plan of
compensating prisoners for work they
do,' giving them .very small allowances
when they shew --their worth. It would
boost the value of the work 100 per
cent he said.
' "Right, out at 'prison we 'have
prisoners working alongside expert
mechanics,"' said Jarrett, "and doing
as good ft rk. It is discouraging to

ments in that organization: CpL Lem
C - Tucker ta tlie grade , of sergeant,
vice Sgt Hen ton, 'discharged! and Pvt
1st; Class George E. " Taylor to tbe
grade cf corporal . to fill vacancy left
by Tucker being promoted." :

Y -

The hour of retreat at Fort Shafter
been changed from 5 p. m. to ??20

p. m

S3

SERVICE FIRST

them net to get a little recognition of
It. ! think a price scale could range
from 2Vi cents to 2.1 cents a day.'

The sheriff's proposal caused con
.'isideratle discussion but.no decision
was reached toward a recommenda- -

Hon on it

NEW

MADE AHOLCANO

Word tas been received from the
Volcano of Kllauea that the lava lake
is rising again at a rapid pace, and
has already reached a point sufficiently

high for resumption of the series of
daring experiements which were com-
menced in January last Several des-
cents into the fire-pi-t have been made
by Professor Jaggar and assistants
and some remarkable discoveries are
being added to the already long list
f scientific wonders which has been

furnished by Halemauaiau.
Among the more lmportut of ihese

is a presumably clear prroi ttaf there
is a direct connection her wren Kllauea
and Mauna Loa. This has long been
rurmised, but the appeal ance of a new
island in the lake with a basd compos- -

ed "of the type of lava ejected from
Mauna Loa during the great eruption

A. 4t.l nM

eign to the lake lavas. In Halemaumau.
points to the connect ton already allud-
ed to, and a srecl.il series of tests will
be made in support of this assumption.

It is anticipated that the series of
personally conducted tours to the vol-

cano, which leave Honolulu on Satur-
days, ami. of which full details are al-

ways to be found in .the advertising
columns will be still more widely pat-
ronized than before, as visitors ap-

preciate the advantage of seeing the
volcano under the guidance of one
who is thoroughly familiar with its
many phases and points of interest

MEXICANS ROB PROSPECTOR
'AND BURY HIM WHILE ' ALIVE

I
PHOENIX, Aria. Buried alive by .

two treacherous Mexicans who thought
they had killed him when robbing
him of his last $8," Chris Rasmussen,
a prospector,; dug himself out of his
shallow; grave four hours afterward
and staggered into Crown King, miles
away,

Armed posses are-seafchl- ng Crown
King hills for the two. thieves.
. Raamussen, in ctnpany with the
two Mexicans, was on
tour ox the mountains. Miles away

Lfrom-any camp, the"Mexlcans sudden- - i
ly. attacked Rasmuseen and beat him
insensible. Then turied . him
and fid.y ' ;

;
-- , k : : I

auppose," he said, "that you werejwt Jiay si year, a type ennreiy lor--

you

the

the

has

. iinom (umcagQ
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DISCOVERIES

I I II I r I ft I i mm.

9
& CO.. LTD.

PHONE -1

LATER

FOR Pit
OAHU COLLEGE. March 28. At a

recent meeting of the trustees of the
Oahti College it was decided to post-
pone the purchasing of new uniforms
for the cadets until the next fall term.
At that 't fire it Is hoped Punahou may
have a regularly detailed army offi--

jeer and a officer.
and regular standard equipment such
as the government Issues for use of
those schools willing to follow the
ccurse of study prescribed by the sec-retary-o- f-

war. ',

ARNOLD REPRIMANDED FOR
1

USING J

t ;' m I

Supervisor Arnold said "damn" sev- -

eral t!mes Tuesday evening and on f
each occasion as severely repri- -

manded by Mayor Lane. '
The first time he got "hot under the

collar" because Larsen declared that
the road department got stuck, on Its
asphalt deal when it paid $19 a ton.
Larsen said it could be purchased at
San Francisco for 19 a ton and , with
the freight a( about $6 It should have
only cost the city . $15. r - i;

"The city called forbids which were
much higher than $19,w answered Arn-
old. "The coast company did not bid
and therefore if we had not ordered
the asphalt' under the old contract we
would have had topay a great deal
more. You see, therefore, that the
city was not stuck a damn bit"

The ether occasions were , when he
was arguing with Hollinger over the
budget Finally Logan suggested that
if Arnold wanted - to say something
real bad he might use the term "res-
ervoir No. 4." '.

STINGY HUSBAND'S POCKETS
HELD FAIR GAME FOR WIFE

NEW YORa., N. Y.A wife whose
husband withholds a sufficient allow -

ance on payday, has a perfect right.
according to a decision by Magistrate
Cornell of the New ; York court of
domestic relations, to go thru hi3
pockets when he is asleep... -

Mrs. Samuel Kelt testified in court
that, her, husband's weekly wage- was
but $16, but that 'for nine years- - he
has given her but $4 or $5 a week to
jun the house and care for their two
children.

Last Friday nJght she said, v she
took $17 from her husband's trouserr.
pecket while Jjo - slept Then - Kel)
sewed 'up his pockets and took bis

Hotel, near Fort St.

lucky "pick-up- " ; by our buyer, Mr. Sel ig , from the well known
of xRosehwald & in Sport Clothes. 1

a big saying in buyitig superb Sport Coats and we pass the
on to you by marking the Coats

1
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trousers to bed with? him, bis wife
testified and in consequence she had
him summoned to court

Large stock of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe
sortments.

cm

'

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

DANCING CLASSES
Loarn the latest New York dancea .

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu'a l
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahon Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Claas.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment 1162. 1. 0.
9. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

For Pictures of Important .Events
- i get an Eastman

KODAK
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1C59 Fort St

GIVE HER
-- Electrical Conveniences in

the house '
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

: LTD. -

Y.
Cafeteri- a- '

rA LUNCHEON, 11 until t , I
Llgnt Lunches packed to order

Phone 5513 '

Habutni silk; jougee crepe,
stripe vrr in large as- -

Hotel near Nunann

v DOCTORS. TALK CHIROPRACTIC
At the American Institute of Homeopathy lart June Tr. G. H. Patchen

real a paper entitled '"Clinical Experience, j with Vertebral Adjustment,"
which showed the value of spinal adjustments. 'I hone, write or" call for. a
copy .of that paper. ;

' .' ',.'" i, ,.;'. ' ' ;. ";:':-;- '

' '

W. C. WEI D.C : ' ':--
- .'f. C. MICHTON, d. c.

424 Bcretania Street . 204-2- J Boston Bid g.
Phone 21C . .' U--

; Tboae 4CC2 ; ;
1

silk and

4 -

Phone

RICK.

In fit, style, finish and snappines,
the Sport Coats are tKiual to those
sold in other cities at $18.00. Noth-

ing quite of this class has ever been
shown in Honolulu.

All sorts of materials
and Sports Colors.
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c
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'ii.vT vLo ti-- e L.ot vtrv of liL t-u-
J Lt tie

most unwillingto die, are fucb wbo bave ratbcr
breathed tbnn lircd. Earl of Clarendon.

;

Held1

As
John Q. Wood Again Figures

in Limelight in Interna
; tional Affairs ......

John Q. Wood, former Honolulan.
was one of four American consular
representatives and diplomats held as
bestage in Germany. This news came
a few day ago to one of Wood's
friends here.

Wood used to teach at Punabou.
Later be went Into the United States
consular service and haa bad singular
experiences, which more than once
have brought him Into International
nctice. ', The most recent case that ot
the hostage was supposed to be due
to Germany's desire to "get even with
the United States because a German
consul In Cuba, Mueller, was presum-
ably carrying on anti-Americ- an plots
there and was held by the authorities.
Wood has been American consul at
Cbemnlta. .

John Quinby Wood Is of Bucksport.
Maine. He was born in Bucksport 48

years ago and after graduating from
Bucksport seminary be went to Wes-leya- n

university. Later he ; took a
postgraduate course and graduate? ,

FlilS WAHQKI

BEST PLACE TO

DO HER WRITING

consul

United

started United

France.- -

stream

Forbes

empty

Three around nine Charles
public works,

record Miss finance ren-Wes- t,

once popularly known yesterday
Girl

Feet," returned divert
after ties ocean

taking
calmer fA before house,

known every finance
.state Union, the halls

Australia, Earl's Court London,
'Miss West. has done much to a
vertiso America, generally and , the
Hawaiian Islands particular any.
cue and is cosily located in
a grey bungalow ''On
Hi Walk'Hd," near the Pierpolnt,, where

he proposes to write a history
has already dashed off a

cumber jingles this land.
On second to Hawaii Miss

West her Royal Sextet 1

tn a tour of United States and .

for two and a half and
put some, the first thrills of South i

Sea minds and
hearts ct visitors here, i

is itlil- traveling aa one of
mc&t pc,;s!r
.the' road.' sad enly recently Miss

Vest received copies Victor record
catalQgs listing several se--;

frcm the spxtet.
here

- rest after over-workin-g ; myself '

movie scenarios and
eeond to write biography my ,

travel.-- , which. is demand tn
states".-- - -

Miss West declares she hopes
get a travelogue on the various

countries she has visited and to
least volumevof verse,, consi-

derate Is now prepared.
birth and a

and

I get
tome

MMIil
TOP

Wi DELED

Round and

a cr tne ana
. The decision .

' with
this $H,000 fort'

rropriatlon budget.
Nobody seemed

fully. President
forestry

that
Commissioner diaries

Inlcn-tlc- n

to

loEohilan

Hostage

FOulifllli'D

iroment

Wales
more ,

Europe. v . : I

-

By Germany
rrom narvara: ivvj. tie weni 10;

j HcoolulBhortIy tuning and i

practised and for j

some a European be-- J

came much Interested diplomatic
and be

to the practise of
he Milan as vice-cons-

Consul Dunning , of Bangor, and
as Venice. He

was at
Italians and were

t war. From there Mr. was
sent to Abyssinia during-hi-s

there the treaty between
and SUtes was made. "j

In the summer Mr. Wood!
for the States on

absence but war was declared
he reached Paris and he was ordered
to remain assist Myron T. Her

the Ameican ambassador to
lie lemained ; ror a

month then home to Bucks -

January i., mo, ne was orderea
to Chemnitz, a distance from?

!32!?-'"iJob- t"jiirdaughter are now living
the family .. has united but

then meeting in Switzerland.

DIVERSION OF

VAIKIKI STREAM

SEEMS FEASIBLE

committee, provides. an appropriation
$15,000 to divert the Mem-

bers of Outrigger Club, as well as
engineers wbo'bav given matter
considerable feel
turning the Makee
island by constructing high
dam Alnahau, is the ;

feasible way oL handling the
Is , said Forbes,

$15,000 won't if -

estimated 117,000.
be reouired to complete work.
said that 115.000 probably would only

excavation the
bridges. .u ' 'fj' T. If. Petrie know
government had reclaimed the

!nd that vicinity. - ;
.

;

V- - i' oroes repuea ii naa noi.
v ;

; appeared to be opinion oil
project divert the

ptream so it will the

URGES BOOSTS TO

sptii --in' v 1111 1

Businessmen Honolulu and any

times the f R. Forbes,-- ; euperintendent
times Europe, all in years, Is of was called on by
the traveling of Irene 1 eommltte of the house of

in Eu- -

rop as "Tbe American the 1 gltc'lils views on the proposed project
Kducated who to to the stream which now emp-Honolu- lu

for tbe glv. filth into the between the
ing up the etago and to the Outrigger and the Moana Hotel,

occupation of writing. . bill now the aud
A a who is In under consideration by the
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by choice, the dancer-autho- r has a sending a number of letters to the
pleasing personality that combines mainland should make a special effort
America with Old World. now to advertise the summer season

won the Fox .medal for dancing at by enclosing cards to effect In
the Tammany Hall contests was correspondence and affixing pos-th- e

first American girl to take --tlie ter stamps to the envelopes, according
rag and-wood- en clogging to to Harry Stinson, manager of,
Europe " ith George Barnes In the ; Young and .Hawaiian hotels..
American Clobe Trotters. - I cards and stamps may'be had

Eut you always come to for the asking at the Hawaii vPromo
no matter how far stray." Ulon and would do

the says.' H feel London J muchs to travel In this
said. 'The older the oftener

back and the longer I stay."

IS

Governor rinkham's plan for apark
ju Top niountairt hig re-

qiwtTcr

senate ways
Moans committpe.
delete came little comment,:

Wbafs be used

to answer
very Arthur of
the board' agrifulturo and

quietly it was "the gov.
cmor's plan."
JudLtxplalnoil that It was the

plart trees there and put a

Shingle ventured. More j

a and clerk read the,
cn

to
cr flowering

than all '

of

m
tftr
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time. On trip he

work decided that preferred
that law.
1902 went

later went
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a
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when
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rick, then
mere

and went
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short
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times,

of stream.
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a
back of most

situation.
"The plan feasible,";
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that into
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world
15

afternoon
with

has,
third time

Club
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little

took
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six most
MIss

one

In 1905
he that

their

time shoe E.
E.

The
back Wal- -

fciki, Committee rooms
something encourage dlrec- -

to

Rice
of

next

In

liuon during the warmer montns up
'

? "'North.;;.:;'. ';
. ;f",;VV

:"If they come here' In xthe winter to
warm up" he says, ."they should come
in the summer to off. Many do
not realize It and most them will
not believe It until they come. "The
Idea is to get them here and prove it."
. - A card printed recently which would
go a s long way to encourage such a
trip reads, "Hawaii in June-Jun- e 1L
Celebration of the Birthday of Kame-hameh- a

I. July, August and Septem-
ber polo, tennis and golf tourna-

ments, horse racing, baseball. : Surf
ing on the beach at Waikiki every day
in year."V ;"

It goes on to say, "Caol trade wfhds
breeze softly over the 'Honeymoon

time."
The statue of Kameliameha occupies

one corner of card and' the cap
tion "When the trees are In bloom."

iui lie . , ..', ;

Stinson says many business bouses
that do send the enclosed cards
could very easily do with little ex-tr- a

expense or trouble.
; From bnart faPure Le Toraa. one or
the oldest and most 'prominent Chi--

$10,000 lo establlsh it were:, sIcg Broaden your school education
thrown Into the discard last night at ji,y crvJsIng t0 Hawaii in summer

root-tin-

to

of

to

of

psked Shingle as he came to the Uemjto put the finishing touches on "Ha-In- -
the course of pcrusaj of the big ap--j wall June." s found In other

inclined

answered

to

lacocns;

coun.e tt rest nouses tor peope io;nes merrnanrs in Honolulu, died yes-shelt- er

from the rain. There was at Queen's hospital. He
cioment of tilence. ' ! was 5" years eld. came" here in 1S80

euess we'll delete that item." 1 from China and farmed for years
finally silence

for the
the list

New South is said contain
varieties plants

life

the

the

the

not

the

you

cool

the

not

the

the

to China. His wife and several child
ren, one of whom, a daughter. Is at-
tending the University of Illinois, sur
vive. The body at under- -

taking parlors and the funeral will
probably be Sunday

.

' '

suction; ,
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EMPLOYMENT ON

PACIFIC COAST

TOO IRREGULAR

Lack of Steady Employment
Found to Be Serious in

Western Mainland
Sue-i- l SUrBstletia :Cerreveadear) I

WASHINGTON'. C March 14.
Labor laws and their administration

the- - Pacific states Washington,
Oregon and California is the subject
of a report just issued by the Unite.
States Bureau of Labor Statistics. I

irregular employment Is eniphasiz-- i
th rerjort ai the moat striking

8i,or characteristic of the Pacific ;
,tates ilost of the important Indus -

jtrle8 euch iuml)Cr, fruit growing. 5

rtnutri lt.tin unrt fruit nd ruh ran.
nIllg .raKUhiv geasonal. i th in.

.n.Mnart. .t least of aH j

th. ork(.r8 -- nd ,B rsections a
mn.t ,apr nrnnr.rt(nn .PP .thoiit

or the possibility getting Jobit
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the

of

construction

wanted to

in
oeen

present

to

resentatives to

in

fymphoBlea

at

the

the

so

to

"1 on

is

D.

In

as

In California alone there are some 20.--

iOW. workers with no fixed
residence, constantly wandering from
place ta place. - -

conditions has only recently come to . ' p, ; h.ThH ;"
be regarded a a matter of -i- ';;state concern, aud aa yet sUte efforts ; . a . - . Uonartmrnt
at remedy have been rather limited.
Washington, in 1915. abolished all pri-
vate employment agencies .because of
the sins of many pf them '.but It;did
not provide any substitute, system.
Oregon has done little or nothing. The
California legislature inl9K,inadel w1lo brinKT1,e ,ittJe rame of can
an important beginning by the W-,--

the mogt sa,ary raises.- - was played
tlcn of of free sUtea system b th meniber9 tne o 81,1er-me-nt

offices. But.- it recognised that j vf nigHW with the resultat best such offices cc-ul- do no wore lt andt, t th of tne cbuBty
Ii , c. "v. Ii. r rruie jou, wnereas me major prpoiera
was the fact that at recurrent periods
there are vastly more workers than'
there we jobs. With this larger prob
lem lo mind the ieiis.ature provided ,

for extensive investigation and has
now .under serious' consideration such
far reaching measures as social Insur-
ance and the encouragement of land

,

colonization through the up
rf the immense speculative land hold-
ings now so prominent In that state.

A by-pro- d uct of the seasonal, shift-
ing Industry, of - the Pacific coast la
tbe .widespread use of - labor camps.
These camps are almost universal In
logging; operations and construction
work, where .the . roving character of
the business , makes ; necessary the
housing-o- f the labor force in tempor-
ary are also not. un-
common among lumber mills, canner-
ies ; and many agricultural employ
ments, , such"as hop picking. Prob--
ably-Huan- y, KK workers-tr- tr

the TPaclfie coast,' Including ."( number
of women and childreXlIve; the CTeaf- -

'

er part of the year in, pantpa of varipu the fire : department,,-- however, raised
kinds.. At Umef these ictynpsare twell l protest -- from Larsen.-wh- a objected
tralntained buti the jibrmal jta Jp'ire Chief Tbnrston having his sal-i- s

for them to be-o- f the flimsiest .con- - J ary raised. It is all right for the
insanitary d moraUyv dewier employes for the cost of living Is

MjYUi .': l,'11kMl 1 2 1 . 1. t t t ' i - . a. I 1 i

mmm

biauul8.(1v.oiuvfu 19 3iiKuiissertou9 f
effort (ta- lmpreve he character. of- - Its.
numertnis labor "camH- - Stricf "saftl--

tary. regulations have been adopted
and supervision placed In the hands
of the immigration and housing com
mission, . Washington and Oregon
have as yet done little In this matter.

AUCTION

More inan. ordinary Interest, at- -

fsoaj.oi werrare and . valuable eoUecUon of.F. K. j
Howard,: The collection,' which -- was.
putsunder the hammer at the rest-- !

istrpet ;vn!t rf i

rugs, bric-a-brac-,': bronre . and : marble
statuary, suvel ware and china,, ; and
James F.,Morgan Company was auc--
tioneer.v- - Bidding was , active and
spirited, .there was " a large attend-
ance the sale lasted all of the day and
yet a few of the articles were not
reached. What will be done .with
these has not ben announced .

It will be : remembered that : F. K
came here from the mainland

several years ago and built a beauti-
ful residence on MakikI Heights. Much
of the furniture and art objects lie had
sent over from the mainland and still
other articles he valued so much that
he brought them with him personally.
He did not remain here long, however,
and later the beautiful home which he
built was sold and tt.e furnishings
stored. J Thest valued . In excess ot
$10,000 were sold yesterday at auc-
tion. .The portion sold realized over
$5oco. . v ; ; v. ;. . .r;
.A r large Persian rug, 13 by 16 feet,

brought the highest price paid for.any
article et the sale. , Jt went under the
hammer for $10b0. Other Pejsian rugs
sold up to $183. . , .
- A walnut settee upholstered in rare
old tapestry awakened much interest
and admiration 1 ut brought. only $63;
A rare French mirror mas another
bargain. . ; ..' ;. y ." ,.V.

bust of Htnry :avarre in bronze
and . marble brought recond highest
figure. When the original was made
permlsalon was given to make one rep- -

day for $700,
There were many choice pieces of

statuary -- that went - at prices that
pleased -- the buyers and one of the
most Interesting collections of rare
articles ever brought to Honolulu was

Maui. He had recently planned a trloJHca and this it was that sold yester--

Silva's

CITY PAY ROLLS

UHIGELY RAISED

BY SUPKlViSOnS

First Reading of
Budget Shows Increases
Amounting to

General
Also Go Higher

WlWejJ.

employ.

Tuday

breaking

quarterB.'.They

itendehciyii
less-structlo- nj

00 AT

Howard

Proposed

$2722.90
Monthly; Expenses

torlio.plt.l

'.; the salaries In the depart- -

ments of the city and county or
Honolulu were raised by the
board of supervisors Tuesday
evening per month at the firsts

" reading of the hudget for the next
three months, as. follows
Auditor's office 30.00
Engineer's office ....... 100.00
County clerk's office loo.eo
usrnage aeparcmeni 25.00
District court 25.00
Electric Ught department. 20.00 -

' Fire department 630.00

Kapiolani park 391.66
Milk inspector C0.CO

Parks (general) .. 200.00
Police deiwrtment AO.M

f Police and fire system. 35.00 --f
23.C0

200.00
130.00
32.24

f Sewer desmrtment 94.00

Total .. ...27iJI.9v

of Honolulu was increased ynzz
'and the general expehae boosted $l"v
,801.76 a month for the next, three...v..!. vo -

cestloli; for tho finance committee to"jep -

Eighteen departmente of the municipal-g-

overnment affected as a
result of the meeting by amounts rang- -

ing from not less, than $20 up to $650
a month. The budget ;wh these
changes passed first reading.

The increase of $15 each to Sick
nell and Crawford In tbe auditor's of-

fice went through without much com-
ment, as' did a $50 raise for George M.
Collins, city and county engineer, and
$25 each for pierce . and 'Black, assist-
ant engineers. The $100 for clerks in
the county clerk' offlea, ; was ; given
gladly, but when It was suggested to
raise ,the salary of, the clerk ' to' the
district court $15 and the second clerk
$10 protests m-e- raised by: Holllasnr.
However, before the meeting was over
these" also passed ftrslreadlnr- - T

All F j re men Get a , ; i--

The request to raise the salaries of

na .iney neea ipe-;inone7-
, uui

(Thurston is receiving enough: and; with
bit aiiiuti immuai cuuuuuiua uu uea.ua
of departments should' be raised, said
Larsen. . , v.- .."

. Hollinger opposed Larsen, pointing
out that Thurston had been an em-
ploye of the city for 14 years. The
fire department is most efficient, ho
said, "and Thurston deserves the
raise- -

'

.v

Hollinger asked for nearly $800 for
his park employes, which was vigor-
ously opio8ed by Arnold. .' He request-
ed a raise for John Wise, superinten-
dent of Kapiolani nark, of $25, to $175,
and increases of $3 and $10 for park'
trnArtA anil ViA enlmel IrAAnAw Ua

1stca orUii A n ukr ahmon n
be :8uttoned at Kapiolani park and
Arnold . pointed out that the board had
the power to make Sheriff Rose put a
policeman on gnard there.. ' r. - .

Larsen Backs Up Hollinger
For the first time" In the history of

the board Larsen came to the support
of Hollinger and backed all of his re-
quests for park money5, . Hollinger
has done good .work and I believe we
should give' him the money," he said.

' Horner: remarked that he had seen
Wise at the legislature ; working for
the convention charter.". ;

tYes, I aw him, too,! said Hollin-
ger. "He was there during the heavy
rain last week .when he couldn't
work.

In regard to the milk inspector, Lo-
gan said that If the board gave him
the $30 he would care for his automo-
bile.;. V'"-

Police Increases are Small
The increase for the police depart-

ment totaling $40 was divided into $23
for additional pay for the police offi-
cer at Wahiawa and $15 for II. Ter-ranc- e

Lake, detective in the city and
county; attorney's office.
, Tbe total Increases in expenses,
however, was somewhat reduced by
several items being deleted, amount-
ing to $2233.33. The expense of the
bank examiner audit at $66X6 a month ;--

was dropped as wasv the -- water and
sewer rates of $2l6G.67 and the Items
of $1500 for care of dependent child-
ren and $625 for maintenance of a
shelter home were questioned.

COUNCIL TURNS DOWN
;: . r ANTHEM ORDINANCE i

council ; turned down an . ordinance
recently which provides for the re-
gulation of the singing and the play
ing of the "Star Spangled , Banner
In public places." . .

distributed among purchasers . who
will highly prixe their selections. v '

LAGORTROUBLES

IN PORTO RICO

ARE NOW ENDED

t Field Workers Get More Pay
and Shorter Working Day;
.Only One Central Closed .

nt nuiT n ri tr.-- ..
JSA--t J UA.i, riiiu mw, mii.u

(By cable). The general strike of the
agricultural workers on sugarvplanta
ttons ordered by the Porto Rico fed-
eration of Labor on February 15 has
been practically settled during the past
week. All the centrals affected by the
6ti ike bare resumed grmduig with the
exception of Fajardo, which still re-

mains closed. It Is reported though
on good authority that this mill will
settle Its labor difficulties before the
end of the week and recommence op-

erations at the latest by Monday.
A settlement with the workers was

reached by the sugar producers,
through the latter granting the labor-
ers a minimum working day of eight
boursrknd a wage scale providing a
dollar a day pay for cane cutters, and
90 cents a day for cans cultivators.
25,000 Men Involved

San Juan. Porton Rico, March 5 (By
mall). Indication here now point to
a quick settlement of the labor

' troubles existing betwen the sugar
' companies and the agricultural work
ers on the plantations- - , According to
reports received here the men out on
strike will be granted a major portion
of their demands and will be back at
work by the middle of this week.
There has been no spread of. the strike
in the past tew days, and the maxi-
mum number of men involved in the
walk-ou- t at any time has not exceeded
23,000 men. -

-- The ' strike bar . unquestionably
slowed down production, but according
to local producers has not retarded it
to any alarming degree. The combina-
tion of the unfavorable effects of tho
labor troubles and continued unfavor
able weather conditions, however,
leads to the opinion here that earlier
estimates of the total production for
the crop year will have to be revised
downward before long. It Is rumored
here that a cut of 50,000 tons will be
announced shortly. ' ?

Extremely dry weather continue
throughout the island and the crop is
badly In need of rain. The growing
cane, particularly. Is v suffering ; from
the lack of moisture.

Tho heaviest shipments of sugar
during any one week since the present
crop season opened were made during
the seven days ending February 24,
when more than 27,000, tons swere
shipped to Atlantic ports. The ship-
ments consisted ot seven cargoes made
up exclusively of sugar.' Guanica Cen-trale'lr- as

reported to bc.the:4argest in-

dividual shippr.-- v Facts About 8ugar.

A long and expensive search for
suitable scenes to be Incorporated In
the late Broadway success, "The
Ploughshares," brought Its Teward aft-
er many' weeks painstaking , effort
with hundreds of miles of traveling on
the part of a large ,eompany ofplay-crs-.

. "The Ploughshares Is a unique
type of Southern drama, dealing with
conditions found In a land below the
Mason , and Dixon line In the ante-
bellum days. - - r

This production, elaborately staged,
featuring Gertrude McCoy, Robert
Connors and Augustus Phillips, Is of-

fered as a headline attraction at tbe
Empire' theater todays A. delightful
story of romance, intrigue, as well aa
flashes of real warfare, go to make
up a complete play founded on the
ulot originated by May Imlay Taylor.
The' play enjoyed - an : unprecedented
run on the mainland. One Interesting
feature shown In cits production by

the original cast was that- - a dozen
male characters, were secured, each
being more than six feet in height. It
may be said to be a triumph for tall
men.:';--- ': ." -- . '. ;' - -'. v'-- :

Eddy Lyons, one of the late addi-
tions to tbe ranks of funny men in
the movies, will make his initial ap-
pearance at the Empire today in a
happy vehicle, "The Celluloid Hero,'-whic-

besides being rated a comedy
of more than v passing excellence Is
said to be a picture with - a , decided
punch. - J: . ;'r:.. -- ; .'.'

EDUCATlONACCOUNCIL
MEETS TONIGHT AT C. U.

., -'- . . -

An educational council will be held
In the parish house of Central Union
church: this evening at 6 o'clock un-

der the auspices of the religious edu-

cation committee.1 Supper will , be
served at 33c per plate. The theme
of the council is "Religious Training
in thejlome,' and a program of un-nsu- al

interest Is assured. All persons
Interested in religious education aro
cordially invited to lw present ; Per.
sons planning to attsnd the council
will kindly .notify the church office at
once. -- av. ;

. r

In Charles R-- BIshcp hall at, 3:13
tomorrow afternoon ; the ' Punahon
Mothers' Association will meet and Ihr an ddrM8 .hr Prof A TL." An- -

drews of tje OrtTege of Hawaii on tht ,

subject "The Normal Child . as
Viewed in the Light of the Abnormal.
All interested in the subject are In

.-- . .hm4 - ' . I
T aavv v tavvMV

T

More Tya 5C0.8S0 Tods
pf Cane Reported Buraed

Civil Unrest in Cuba Has Had Devastating Effect Losses
Run Up Into Millions, No Possibility of Crop Equalling Last
Year and End is Still Uncertain ;

. Adrlces received in New York sug-.th- e 1916-1- 7 crop would place the final
fir circles daring the week concerning ! outturn at 2.800.000 tons. Men in the
the Cuban situation have been largely

' rf an unfa vnraM nut ore un fMt1

About Sugar In its Issue of March 10.
Practically the only favorable de- -

velotments recorded were the govern-
ments military victory at Placetas.
Santa Clara, the capture of Gen. Jose
Misuel Gomez, former iTceldent cf
cuiu and alleged leader of the revolu
tion. the nearer a nurcach of the SOr -

ernmenta forces to Oriente "fr3vtaee',tn fw centrals 1 can salely say are
which i still controlled by the revo-- 1 making anywhere near the sugar they..... .. ... . .. - K m.VI.. . .1.iuucnisu, ana tne la nam; ot an Anier
lean naval force at Santiago.
Favorable Ceveiopments Over-
shadowed' 'A. .':' : ..'

The military success of the govern-
ment and the presence of the Ameri-
can bluejackets at Santiago, whiie for- -

ward steps toward the establishment
nf Prn anA pkhi .h- - ii..,iiof the revolution. Many of the field
we?e "cnTlcteiy ohawed. t
ever, by the receipt of authentic know- -

ledse that the Cuban crop so far ' ha.
suffered far greater damage than
either the government cr revolution-
ists hid previously permitted to be
iu.de known to this country.

To what extent production has Ix'in
bumpered and how widespread the
di mage inflicted to the cane fields ard
mgar properties actually is, no co u
trehensive statement ta obtainable at
pre3ent. Yet "with only the measer
and conflictin:; repot t& that have em-

anated from X'l'ia the p:ist wctk to
base an opinion cn, it Is clearly appar-
ent tbat the finat outturn of the crop
this ea sen will fall below even the
recent conservative estimate made of
its reaching last year's production.'

A simfar ouinkui . Is now generally
held by the trade and it is v freely
reeogniaed that a serious shortage in
the Cuban crop from the. earlier esti-
mated record crop 13 Inevitable..'" The
situation points to an equally Inevit
able higher range of. values for raw
for the balance , of the year In th
American marLct than would other-
wise have been the case.

One of the clearest and moist com-
prehensive reports on the'cfTect the
revolution has: had upon the' Cuban '
production since its outbreak is to be
found In- - tha Cuban correspondence.
In It Mr. Crawley points out tbat pro-
duction, has become almost ccnuletely
baralvzed In tha brovinces held "br
ibe revolutionists, owing to tho exist-- 1

ence of scarcity of Iaborfand tha in-

creased suspension of railroad traffic.
All of these factors coming at a time
when tbe harvest should be at Its
height can ' lead ' to only 'one ' result,
that of seriously restricting the final
outturn for this season. "

During the past few days news re-
ceived from authentic sources indi-
cates that the burning of cane fields
and; plantation .raiding by the revolu-
tionists are increasing on a large and
widespread scaled' At least $10,000,000
worth of cane owned largely by Amer-
ican sugar companies is' reported . to
have burned so iar.

Dr. Orestes Ferrara, a leader of the
Liberal party, row in New York, who
is in close touch with the Eastern
provinces admitted to a representa-
tive of Facts About Sugar this week
that the damage: resulting from cane
fires was reachUg large proportions.
Much Can Destroyed . , .

"Over 500,000 tons of cane In the
fields have been burned," said Dr. Fer-
rara, "since the beginning of civil
strife in Cuba, So extensive baa been
the damage, and so seriously has pro-

duction been hampered that I believe
a conservative estimate made now; of

MUNITION EXPLOSION KILLS
ONE AND INJURES NINE

IX)NDOK, Ens., March It was of-rlal- lv

announced Iat nlsrht that one
worker , wan killwd and nine more or
1b 8r!ouly Injured fty-tn- e expioaion
of a lar munition . factory In tne
north of England yesterday afternoon.
The damage done was not serious. .

FRICTION OVER HOUSE ,
- BIPARTISAN ORGANIZATION

WAS1IIXGTO.V. D. C. March 2. on

.dereloped yesterday to the
eas'estlon of Reprenentatlve Mann.

floor leader In the hoae. that
the hotise be .organised on bipartisan
hafs In view of the national erlula,
with whleh object In view be announc-
ed hi own withdrawal , from hi can-dlda- cv

for tbe upeakerxhlp In the tn-te- st

of harmony. Preliminary confer-
ences were held yesterday between the
Democratic and Republican leader, at
which friction developed, to he follow-
ed after the conference with state-
ment from both , pld.

- The Republican spokesman evidenced
heir opposition to tho plan of Mr.

Mann to rceleet Sneaker Clark without
eopbsitlon. objecting that to give n
the flRht for the control of the hoaae
now. when a - Republican organisation
Ik poMfllble. Is to admit before the fca-tlo- rf

that the country wonld suffer fn
this crisis tinder a Republican orsani-7atir- n,

They urge that the fight be
mad?. - .

Speaker . Clark, speak Ins for the
Democrats, declares that the Repub-
lican offer of a blp,rtlanhl orania
tlon men that the Republicans de-
sire lo this wy to seenre a measure
of control. wMch they could not pet
otherwise. The speaker stated that he
had found only one Democratic member
tn favor of the weeeotance of the Mann
offer- - Tbe raTfc and file of the party.
Clark said. Is behind hira In his fight
tor reelection.. ana wi in ine aesurea
Effort MJ J-"-

---

It ls DOt elitved that there will be
any ' attempt at this special session to

f"; InmSZtla1Iatio. nor win the auf- -
frage or prohibition be taken up.

y

; sugar world will be greatly surprised
when they learn the true extent of the
eane burnings.. 1

"The reports I am receiving daily
show that only a small number of mills
are grinding In the provinces of Santa
Clara, Camaguey, Oriente, and Matans-aa- .

Tbe mills noC only In the prov
inces, but in all the provinces are

!hort ot labor, especially cane cuttare.

' ,UUUIU """"sAside from the information obtained
from Dr. Ferrara. Facts About dugar la
In possession of advices front other
sources which, leave no doubt that th
scarcity of labor is becoming more
severely felt and that the unrest ot
labor is growing with the continuation

l? fmi!"

""?J5Sfcthers have left
safety in the cities whicn they believed
would be free from armed couflicts.

In addition it Is now known that
many centrals located along the line of .

the Cuba Railroad have been com--,
pellcd to stop grinding because that
line has been forced to suspend traffic
due to a shortage ot coal supplies.

The Cuban situation still remains
serious and critical.' Should tbe revo-
lution continue- - many more weeks, and
in some quarters such a prediction Is
freely made, it will become even more
crtical. In so far as its effect on the
American . market Is - concerned, for
cuch a happening would, undoubtedly
result In further damage to tbe crop
and a consequent further reduction in
production. Even If tho revolution
comes to an early end there will stilt
remain the menace of roving band
of insurrectionists and their depreda-
tions to be taken: into consideration.
Added to these poseiMUtes, either or
which Is very likely to occur, coupled
wth the disorganization cf labor and
the fact that the harvest period is
limited and may be even cut short by
early spring rains, it is clearly a p par- -

ent that in no way can production pps--
sibly be speeded up to equal last year's
record, even if the damage to cane Is
less than repcrta now Indicate.

MA NILA MAN TvATCHED

BY JAPANESE.GUARDS

E. E. Gessler, director of the bureau
of printing In the Philippine Islands,"
who was'In Honoluld this week durinS'
the stay of the Tenyo Maru had an Aft--'

teresting though not altogether pleas-
ant experience In Japan- - 7 .

Gessler's father was ' born In Ger-
many, though fie moved to the United
SUtes as a child and spent 60 years
there. ' Cessler was r unfortunate ,

enourjt to break this news to the
Japanese officials - when he ' stopped
there; .' .'l :; " ; ' " '

Immediately guards began to
shadow him, keeping outside his cabin
door on thfl boat while the Tenvo was
n each Japanese port. At night a
guard would come to the cabin hourly
and peer in to see if Gessler was stm
there. At meals another would keep
piare at the foot U ne stairs until the
meals were fln'shed. It was all done
with characteristic ,. Japanese polite-
ness, but was nevertheless' bother-
some according to the Insular official.

The longest horse railway In the
world is in the Argentine t Republic.
It' runs between Buenos Aires and
San Martin, a distance of fifty miles.

JOHN DILLON FLAYS BRITISH
GOVERNMENTAL. CENSORSHIP

fAto.UUd Press br Tederti TVinIef)r
LONDON, Kng March 2. lohn Dil-

lon, Nationalist member of the hous
oT commons, yesterday1 made a bitter
attack upon' the government, declar-
ing that the censorship baa been great-
ly increased of late. "It has ben the
policy of the government." said Dlf-lo- n.

"to suppress the truth, and to cir-
culate falsehoods." ' " . . ;

BIG COTTON BLAZE AT". "

VLADIVOSTOK WHATRVES

Uwiilwl Pe ' hy Fedesl Wtrelet) ' .

OA LVKSTON. Tcxm. Ma rch - --I,
Lloyd's agent here was Informed last-nigh- t

of the destruction of fifty, thou-
sand bales of cotton on the wharves at
Vladivostok! The cotton, valnedi at ten
million dollars. Is reported to have been
destroyed by fire.

GERMANY WOULD MAKE PEACE
WITH RUSSIA, SAYS RUMOR.

"A4MUcd Pree by f4erI WirelerO
LONDON. Kng, March 2.

to the Exchange Telegraph
News Service from Its correspondent In
Amsterdam last nis-ht-, reports that lr-ll- n

advices are fnllof rumors that tht
German authorities have agan offer-
ed a separate peace to Rnssia. The
trms If la reported. Include the com-
plete autonomy of Poland, the Interna-
tionalization of Constantinople nd a
Russian protectorate In Armenia,

NAVY LEAGUE PLANS RELIEF
FOR FAMILIES OF SAILORS

. (Asofisted Presn by .JTeder!l 'W'lTle
NKW YORK. X. Y March 2 The

Navy I.eagxre announced yesterday Its
plans for raising funds for the rel1f
of th wives and children of. recruits
for the navy, who answer the call for
men sent out recently by cretary
Daniels. It Is Intended to follow th
Canadian system - of giving graded
amounts, supplementing the govern-
ment allowance to all dependents, of
men entering the naval service.

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS
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IMS
visit japan; is

'

i!ast decision
if8peil Star Baflatia CtrmpMdiui)

WASHINGTON. D. C March 10.
Although both official and unofficial
circles In Japan expect an early visit

ofrom Samuel', Gompers, president o
the American Federation of Labor,

Xwtt learned today that Gompers will
not-JKketh- e trip. Gompers was to
hafe been a gjlfst of honor at the

tceleoratfan of the, fifth anniversary
.Of the" ytial-Kal- ., a friendly aaaoda

Vtion". of.: 30,000 members, and Japan's
,neaxe8t:pproach to labor union

Announcement that Gompers and i
parti'f would sUiti: Japan vanu jaaae

w there by TJunjl Suzuki, president of
' 1 I wr I . J . . -uie i uai-A.- i, uia return oome uc
'er a visit to the United States, in

j hlch ha attended the annual mee-
ting of the American Federation of La-'jb- or

at Baltimore, and' was received
jVas a fraternal delegate from Japan

Those whom Suzukal had hoped would
i accompany Gompers were Paul Schar- -
rrenburg. editor of the Seamen's ?oast
Journal and secretary of the Califor

' inia Federation of Labor, and Freder- -

LMck Bly, a Western Journalist. The
party was expected to arrive in time
for the meeting of the Yuai-Ka- i next
monf . , .;:'-::- ,';.s

ft
' $.HG jkf Saxukl. the difference

in the positions of labor in the United
fStates and in Japan Is at the basis of
"practically all the economic differ
i'ences between the two countries. If

the labor organizations of the two na
lions can eettle their labor4 issues.
fwhich are so vital in. the question of
Japanese-America- n relations, he be-piev- es

the foundation of the principal
I trouble between the two countries will
f be removed.;-'-'- -

In conferences of various labor or-
ganizations in America which he at-

tended, Suzuki said on jhls return
home, he was classed as equal 'with

.
V Jbe delegates, from Canada and Kng

-- land, who represented bodies of 500,-;00- 0

andU.OOO.OCO members, respective-- ,

; I ly. Also he said- - that' delegates from
had referred to the superior-r'lt-y

of Japanese seamen and cited the
'act that 1000 Japanese seamen were
working on British steamers. The

tJapanese not only speak English, the
. British delegates said, but were quite
aa efficient as "white' seamen and
received the same wages. . ,

Except in California, "where special
I circumstances often cause anti-Japa-

c?e sj?ntlmentor discriminatory treat
ment.of Uie Japanese residents,

cf Japan that all
America ."is treating Japan fairly." ,

' -. ...
? '

Madame Slelba,rhu;;V tturn to
'Honolulu wttiie "maiden trip oftfte

--Maui. .win be a guest "of honor at the
costume ball which will be given at
the Moatia --Motel on the evening of
April 10 to fiir?!ize the arrival of the
rew .Matson ler. Madame, Melpa
m ill be a guc at the - t I oanja during

'. her stay dierc. A sulti of rooms on
.. lii e first flcttr is being arranged for

under the rcrsonal supervision.' of
' manager More :. V t - w-- ',

, ; Tec otjicers and passengers of the
jiew steamer will be also honored
jruests. at the festivities cf the costume
lall for .whjch invitations are shortly
to be ecnt out to the society folk of

UlonfiJalu ana hc army posts. It will
i he therrao:l .je!borate affair of the
spring and will, serve to start off a

;rotnd'Tc;pateties for the post-Lente- n

; season Special music will add to
" the eujuylfttcrcT the dancing on the
Canals and in the ballroom, and a
pumber of unique features are being

n)lanned to make the affair one of in-tere- st

and novelty." : --

'fl. Four prizes arc ? offered ?far iki
handsomest 'and most original cos'

; iumes, to be awarded by a committee
tbf judges to be announced later. ' The
rrizes are now cn display in the win-- t
flow of "Wall Dougherty, on Bishon

J 'street. Tickets for the mask ball
.uar be purchased at the Young, the
jvioana or vie seaside hotels.- -
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.' j XKW TORK. N. A. Not io 'mgo
.

man
:cm9 f me ho wu rdy Imtr century vii
Mid keJ me tn irtv,iii, prelUi:inrr et-- .

ininKtion for life Insurance. ( was
"to find bin with Die tiood resVure of a boy
Jcf 20 ad full' or :eor, via wl riuirty
in yout mm ; in f rounx ' inaa be

? rmllr u nottritRiii(JiR h! ajre. Tbe wrret
.he Mid F takuut irmt--coxit- iron hud
Ifllwl him with renewed l!f. At he wm t
'bad helUi; t id aeart !( in.

Now nl SO .miracle of Tiuilty and hit fadS
boamrd t!ie:.bujci of. ywth., An I' haw Mid a hundred er,. Iron 4 the
Itreatest 'of all Btreneltt builders. If people

uuld mly throw; awar MtUt medicine and
liauseovs concoction 'and Uka aim pie huxaZsd
inm. t am rvnrired tlist the lirrs of thoti-aau- ds

ff erna be saved, arhe oow die
" efery year from pueUntoai. consum

tion, kidney. Uer and heart trouble, ate. The
"irel and'tni cause ahkh Urted tlieir dis-.ea- sa

was hathlnjT ttora nor lea tUaa a weakeo- -
rd rondiUea broucht on fcy Ur f iron ta the

'.blood. Iroa U absolutety necessary t enable
your blood to rbanye food Into lirlnj Ussws.
Without it. ftp matter , how nmch hat you

- eat, your food merely. p throu? yvu with
out do In yon any tod. ,'Yu donf rrt the
atrerurUL out af if and-- a . yon
become wflak. pale and alrkly looking j8t
a pUnt tryins to grow in a oli deOcient in
iron. ; you are not stron or well you w

to youraelf to mefce the. followinff test s , jjaa
how ion you can .irorlt or hov .far. r can
walk without tired.- - eit take twa

,tre-cra- ia Ubleu . of ordinary xuxated Iron,

three ,tlmea per daT after meals for two Weeks.

Then test your etrenrtb, aln and. aee for
yourseir how taiich you have falaed. - I tr
aeen dosena . of oerrous. rutt-dow- n ppe wiKi

were aiUJifc aU-U-ie, wlille. double Uleir atretmth

od wroranceHd entirely t rid of all ey- -

1 VoJ. 17..
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TRIPS PUNNED i WBcreycr Alcninnrnj rirpir J

PisEi fires: well, is foanil

FOR THIS YEAR Wearcvcr Aluminumwarc

The schedule for the spring aeries
of Saturday afternoon outings under
the auspices of the Young Women's

i Christian Association has just been
issued, and the first outing will' be
conducted next Saturday afternoon by
Professor Herbert S. Walker to the
Honclulu sugar Mill at Aiea. fin ac
cordauce with the policy found 'so suc--

cessfu In previous series, each out
tag combines educational and recrea
tkmal features and Is led by a man or
moman who Is an expert on the ape
cisl subject of the day. Professor
Walker Is, professors of sugar- - tech
nclogy at the College of Hawaii, and
has had both practical and theoreti
cal training for his work.

The other outings Include a visit to
the Bishop Museum with Joseph Em
erson,-wh- has presented some of the
most interesting exhibits to that In
stitution; : a trip to Walahole tunnel
to which the party will be conducted
by the engineer In charge, H. Olstead;
a tramp for the study of Island geo
logy with Wilbur J. MacNeill; a visit
to beautiful Kapena falls with a study
of , the prehistoric writings or draw
Ings upon the rocks nearby, discussed
by Lorrin A. Thurston; an explora
tion of the Kahuku station of the Mar-
coni Wireless Telegraph Company
with the resident engineer, A. H. Ran
a tramp, through Makikt forest with
David Haughs ' of the United States
experiment station; a trip to tne va
neote Coral Gardens; a study of the
growth - and cleaning of , rice at the
Waiau Rice Mill with C. A. Fahr also
of the experiment station; and final
ly the Hawaiian legends surrounding
Ihiihilauakea, the Mud Crater near
Koko Head, told by that Inimitable
Ktorr tidier: Mrs. E M. Naknlna. i:

A schedule of the outings may Abe
obtained at the office of the Yottng
Women's Christian Association.' Res
ervatlons must be made in each case
not later than the day preceding (he
outing. This week's ps.rty will leave
the association building at 2 o'clock.
The trip will bs made in a large, com
fortabls auto bus. v - v

CHILDREN HATE

PILLS, CALOIIEt

AKD CASTOR OIL

t uive " Ljaiiiomia ynnr- -.
1

- t T--' 91 ..... I

Joofe back; at your childhood " days,
rwraemWase.?..juther Insisted
on-i-cas- oil, , corael.catDiirtiesf
How you hated them, how" yoUTought
against taking them. . i

With our children It's v different
Mothers, "who,, clins to the old form
physic Elmplr don v realize what they
do. i The children's!, f is well
founded.' Their tender: lltty insldea"
are injured 'by thenv-'- .i " t;: "v
--' It your, child's stcnnach.'-lrV- er aud
bowels .need eleansma; ore Only dfill- -

tious "California Syrup of FIrs." ' Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "frait
laxative" liandy; . they know children
love to take it; that it never falls to
clean the v Uver and; bowels and
sweeten the stomach, and that Jea
spoonful given today saves a sick
child tomorrow. X - vr. ; .5 1

Ask your druggist for 50-ce- 'bot
tle of "Califora'a Syrup of Figs.'
uMfh haa full lirprtlnnn fop b&bifiS:
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supervisors

fnr irroim-MT- i I ine oona or ine lngl
idi n a nn . , hrrftlA KAMmra F uwuub juiuihuij iw yaviug i
counterfeits .sold Jiere. that Jt Ja street to Nu.:
maae 3y Fig syrup Com--t me wuipayx

W other kind wife Ordered to
contemnt. 1 ;" !' .

The Union Pacific Co h Irm wors 8 runo lor l&e
orders &f tvn. waier anai sewerv
31 type, five -2 type anil? As the

tyoe from the Baldwin previously
- I U1 oi ine eiecuoni .Locomotire Works r 1 I f'

y iwnyi iron uia m kTsiin

ijDoctor Says Nuxated Iron Greatest of .All Euilders
U unen the Strengtlj and Endurance of Delicate,

.... ww w viM iU U CSU

aiitotU!s)id

2ft

rrint.

er.

consequence"
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Jf- - u

becomlm--.

a

tAins of dypcpsia. h'vel' and other troubles in
from ten M. fourteen day time simply
taking ires ia the proper form. , And this after
they : had ' in aome - rases, been for
raoatUa wltltout btauUna .any hetieflt. But
don" take the forms f reduced iron, iron
aretate or.tiacture of. iron almply to -- save a
few rent. Tou must take iron in a form that
caa he easily absorbed., and assimilated like
nuxated iron- - if yoa want it to-- do you any
rood. otiterwiM It nay prere worse-tb- aa jdi
leas. Many aa athlete r prlxe-flch- Ur ha
tb day aiianlr - bacans ha. Jaw 4h secret
of rreat atrentih and endurance and ailed hli
otooa wttu iron hefore he went lnu the 4ffrix,

nu many another, has , rone; Mown to ja
plortous defeat aimply for tbe Jack of Tron.

- OTtAxjiated Iron recommerded above by
r. Sauer la not a patent medicine secret

remedy, out which ia well known to dra--ia- u

and whoa Iran is widely
preeeiibed by eminent physlclsas ererywhere.
lalik tl older inorfaaia iroa product; tt is
easily assimilated, does, not injure th teeth,
laaketbem Uaek aor .upset h. stomach ; oa
the contrary it potent. remedy, innearly aU forma of as weU a for
nerroua. run-do- conditions.- - The manufac-
turers hare such treat confidence ta Nuxated
Iron that they offer to forfeit $100.00 .to any
chaxiUbl UufJtuUon If they cannot take any
man or. woman under lacks iron and
lncreaee their trenBth 100 per cent or oerIn four weeks tln proTided they bare so
serious organie trouble. They also offer to re-
fund your money if it doe not at least doubiyour atrencth and endurance ten days' time
It is dispensed to .this city by fdollUtpr hrur
Co.. neniwa Xinltu A tV. rhaailtrre brut Co
and all other druggist. - . - . - '

Try for your record
drive with

The Bullet Honor ball is small brother to favorably known
Red Honor in respects beinp; similar to it, only smaller.

You will able
;
to get a Jonger. "carry" from Bullet

Honor than with any ball yet made, either imported or
domestic." .

"
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completely equipped
for Golfers
Full assortment Spalding

CADDY BAGS

TEES

Si' If

Gplf Sto

21

.GLOVES
i'i.;- -

CIH AND jH

An ordinance .the euro
line and grades Un aid

- a resotciion appropnaxing far
the recott ruction of , the bridge lat
KaJUua passed first reading .

S

V ThtboariiVof supervisors':
a special meeting Friday evening for
pay rolls and other business.

A resolution $2200 for
tbe of on.
and Kalakauai passed

Samuel K. Paulo asked the of
Cor three lights on Hobrbn

avenue, Kalmuki.- - His request was re
ferred to the electric light' committee.

chiidriMi nf ilisiand ,

rh I lue
Jrpm King

:"Caitrornia au"
startovork.taav.. .Refuaa. ;

.Adv. .
" " '

i

a resoiacioa appropnaung zuu
Railroad ine

irtrnmrttivM rviSj jwna execuon es- -

Mikado passed lirst'-eadlng- .

seven. Pacific appropriated
: ; ' amousi- -

increases
.

doctorinc

out

won

,

nor
one- -

constituents
,

indiKesUon,

'in

;

other

'

sidewalks
reading.

ed,to a toUl of ,14200.
' '

.
' 2.

given an ad-contr- act

for

days
given because the contract demands
that traffic go over it for 30 days be
fore the surface coat is put down. V
" To help pay the February and March
expenses of the road department, the

. passed first reading a special
resolution from
the road tax fund. Arnold informed
the that the fund "would be re- -

iKkbarsed .by $1400 from the of
the various country districts, for as-

phalt from the Honolulu dis--

trict..K::;' ,v.?',l ; ..i?

, Supervisor Arnold asked the attor
neys department to' renaer an opinion
aa to' the' legality ;fche board
in aoanacnrng a lane m Manoa near
the yon' Damm 'property In exchange
for another lane' given the city and
county at another location. He said
tbe property holders were objecting to
the exchange claiming that it should
not have been done without a public
hearing. je

& bibby, in a letter
to the board, informed it that the
bridge at Luluku, Koolau. had been
washed out and offered to pay halt
the expenses of The

said the company bad originally
erected the bridge at a cost of $1100.
Arnold raised the question as to
whether the road at the was a
county : He aaid he thought the
company should pay the : cost.

latest to
the game of Golf.

the

the
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hoW

King

board

board
11009

board
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tafcen

actloh
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point
road."
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BULLET
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Golf Ball
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It was referred to the road committee
and, attQr,ney'sdeprtment.

tiianswe'f'o i-tt- e from; r. ; ti
ferrill of 'Kalmukl prbtesting against

the cbnditfon'-b-f Ffftn' avenue Supe
visor Larsensald, "Merriir seems "to
be trying;to. be also' fcai ideas ; . ideasseveral
intimidate

:as!ons he has attempted to
the"1 board.5 n Now

say that Kalmuki hai"already' ad1 its
full. share!;o 'road'money Sometime

r dgo the bdard'tpted not to spend any

date we have Spent too touch oh the
fourth district to the board's detri-
ment and now we must give the fifth
district some attention." The letter
was laid on the table,

JIV

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAKE TEA

A few applicatldrts of Sage Tea and
Sulphur; bnfie '6ackj its yritor, ,

co!ar. tafaaa: nnd. vnuthfulnRa ' '

iton

to

sage Brewefd fptcf a
heavy fctet ,wU f sulphur. addei, -

tUrrt --'gray, streaked and faded half
beautifully daybsana uutiapt. jJust

'a.' fpw CTCTiliatinfia ciflt nrirvvit .'a

lation if your hair is fading, streaked
or gray. Mixing the Sago Tea and
Sulphur ' recipe fct home, though, is
troublesome. An" easier way Is to get
a 50-cen- fi bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store
all ready for use This is the old-tim- e

recipe improved by the addition of
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is net
Sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell,' because it does It so
naturally so " evenly. You ju3t
dampen a" sponge or aoft brush ith
it and draw this thtough your hair,
taking one small strand at a time; by
morning all gray hairs have disap
peared, after another application
or two, your hair becpniea beautifully
dark,, glossy;: soft and luxuriantr '
; This " preparation is a delightful
toilet requisite' and Is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention o
disease. Adv.

Fwant

BRAIN IS INCUBATOR --

, PROFESSOR DECLARES
""CHlCAGO; Ill.h-Inste- ad of a mere

station, where orie may check mental
parcels," the merrlory 13 more cf an in--

-. .jj. -

12 lam.stalrufaidecsvv'
'VotrrAeKind that doosiitstay.

When I home this done caia v

Hi use the good cM 1. '
llandcmfi Stairu

Williams
Inside Finishes are the kind that
give satisfaction.

te recent storms did
; C ddniag& to

your lawn or
'here are the implements for remedying

You will fiid these stools gobd'nbtrohly: for
the emergencies, but the lasting quality
and good design that' .wH;'makethenr
treasured season after season for the work

preparing the garden and keeping the
lawn trim.

These are the

ShoTels'ipades, SpadingjForks, feeders,
rowelstlwkes, Wheelbarrows, Lawn

Mowers, Etc.

orcra ia
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--Hardwre Department.

I
:.

fVa

MdiisSKiSldl

When it -- comes time to up house-.keepin- g,

or for replenishing, the equi'.
ment of 4your household, you .will find us
ready with the implements and the uten-

sils; that wjl! giye ; thegreatesV help and
'

satisfaction.

FOR THE KITCHEN FpR THE LAUNDHV; j
Pans Sellers

Dish Pans " ' Wash- - Tbs- -
Bread Boxes
Suoar and f.teur,

Canisters t

Flour Selves -

Yedg

A.-re-Hson

.. Buckets , y

evood

Scrapers

Gas
In every, particular,-th- e most carefully
designed and built Gas Range that yon
will probably find. , X -

? 'y-- -

Being made of IRON, the ure
ircjri tjhat.ihai proVii itsejf a feiost per-!fec- i?

resiitfir:l.of ruiM'ths; Wcdgewood
should last, longer in this climate thaa
any other.range..-- i '.a

ubator.: where impressions are placed .COASTWISE . steamers, jrYiUL he , wesiaes ine uoncno, ine nenry
lfVa onrf itched , OQt C0NVERTEf'lNT6iCRUfSEft5 H5J'y-naci- i

w. k

a

Harvard, ytb:i',J6xiXA, f - GALVESTOXa Teastr-t,hO- f MaJlory
Issued by the .university of Chicago r line steamer Concho; measured' tot
press. Sometimes, says -- the writer, gunst according to reports
Impressions tfot cmlthatcb out ideas, i'and she1 and other- - vessels engaged

funnyr these oWr

Baking

ifioastwise, traitio .wui do usea
and when one-open- s, up has memory scout cruisers. The guns are said
he' ia confrontetl'by a whole tlockr'pf be immediately arallable and only the
convictions. ji -,-

,-' jkbullding of bases necessary.

i
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Soap

'i

and the Creole will be pi
scout li-- li

said. v'i" ,
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' to - the , Com
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as with

for. 1915. - - '

When; she-get-
s :

- f ' 4ty- t J"1 to', fc 'lV,pr-S'K,- V- - .' ,.:r.

to the irritability of the Ijousekccper never-- ,

of has worn her to an
edgcr-thcr- o's one

ri--- i
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HetfElectrical
k ,At'

Cdiivenieiices
Electric Sweeper

Washer
Electric Ma- -

chine
t

Chafing Dish
Toaster Stove ,

tvuuic

ARM0O

llarge-calibe- r

Antilles, Conyi,
Proteus
patedtfo? jcruiier servlee,

.

Durfng' November expr'esa compan-
ies reported Interstate
mission revenues'
J832,307,. compared ?121,PS

November,

v

whose
ending routine duties nenes

solution:

Electric
Sewing
Motor

Electric

aggregatfiic

Electric Heater
Electric Iron
Electric Percolator
Electric Milk Warmer
Electric Fan .

--

Electric Warming Pad
f 4

ir. any pne .of .'a score of other iplcctrical Jielps,

Westinghouse appliances are considered by many to
be the best. ,

The Hawaiian Electric
PI Ltd.

King Street

..1

A

, f

c

7
V

- f

V
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Union Pacific Transfer Co. Ltd..

174 King Street,

STORING, PACKING AND

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS

K j BUSINESS U. S.

phones: - -
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TOURISTS
AND

federal Wireless oerv
Mainlandto

Deferred Messages

Phone 40S5 "

'i ;

We
mour's

of"

Canned

J per
- per 100
"

. v

'
' -.

Queen and Alakea Sts. r:;

Our store is

hosiery, caps,

1
. 1

$ -

"

next to Young Bldg.

SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

AND GENERAL

MAIL CARRIERS.

- 1874-187- 5

ib

ice

at Reduced Rates

; 828 Fort Street to
"

1
I

cell j

i

.

;

-

Meataf
Eruito;:rn.'!.,iAt

j
I

last

this
I

this

;

100 lbs. . . . . . ... .$4.75 ;
I

I

.'

lbs. ... . . . . . : $4.75 j
j

' ' '' "-'
.

" ' : : 'j ;.
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Lid
"

I

Phone 4121
of

! at
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Unusual designs

' .

Brand canned foods:

t Canned VegetableoHi
"Veribestipeaka for quality of ;2toour J products
guarantees 4 their purity; flavor and general goodness.

WE ARE ALSO SELLING

California Potatoes,
California Rico,

.

EXPRESS

Vanoua amendments to tbe' several
Mil relating to taxation which Are
t.ow In the hands of the finance com-nritt- ee

of the house of representatives
have been proposed by the Chamber
of Commerce, and yesterday after-
noon Attorney William L. Whitney
and Attorney C. It. Hemenway. the
latter being chairman of the leglsla
tlve committee of the civic organixa -

1

tlon, attended a meeting of the com
mittee and explained the proiosed
changes.- ;

Attorney Whitney said that the
Chamber, was In favor of a three per
cent assessment against lineal

and ascendents instead of
the 41-- 2 per cent assessment pro-
posed In the new inheritance tax bilL
He explained that a 3 per cent assess-
ment was In keeping with that In
posed by many of the mainland states,
and higher In .many. instances. Attor

ney Whitney had prepared an elabor-- I

ate table showing rates of Inheritance

"We are of the opinion," he said,
speaking for the Chamber, "that a
tax of 4 1-- 2 per cent is too ;

high and
we ask that it be reduced to 3. per
cent. There are five states on the
mainland where the maximum is 4 p?r
cent or above and the . exemptions ,

of appealing neckwear, ;
all

VAiJT LOVER TAXiflARD It, QUiRES

OlliERfflCE VBAT BECAME OF

there are much larger- - than we ask & second and then a shout of derision
here. In almost every instance the broke out and Horner's attempts to
tax In the more conservative states explain himself were drowned by the

not greater than 3 per cent." I protests and call-down- s hurled by the
Attorney Whitney, also pointed out J other members.

that there are ten states-whic-h exempt I When quiet again reigned E.
all property of immediate ascendants Fogerty, member-o-f the civil service
and descendants, ' which include commission, said, "The condition
widows and children. j Wahiawa is something fierce and it is

He. put the question - whether 121-- 2
really true that a man will not go

per cent, for aliens was not a large ? there forJ a month and I also
taxation? Iowa, he said, imposes a 20 r recommend that more money for that
per cent tax and North Dakota a be ...

per cent tax, adding that these are the Hatch opposed sending two men
4iiAfA as h & nAiiAvni ina-- m unit iiana rT- -only states where exceptionally, large

taxes against aliens are. imposed. He
defined "alien" as a person not eligible

become an American citizen. ',

In Attorney Whitney's opinion, the
tax on aliens should be reduced at
least 10 per cent ' .,

, f
Attorney Hemenway spoke briefly

on the property tax bill, a measure
that is favored by the chamber. He

'argued that the road tax, which Is
eliminated In the present measure,
should be retained, it being his belief
that, by its retention,' more money
would be available for good roads.
Relative to the ' proposed tax . on Im--

proved land, he urged the committee
to- - exercise care in nanaiing this sec
tion of the measure:

Editor ToiTo How
D. D. D. Curod

--5 Hio Eczoma
Clergyman and Banker Writ Also;

II. Q. HoUhkltt: Rcmcnber nine wu w

ccapitjjr titr 4 bottle or V. u, D.
rkiritna-'-i n- - f 15 71111' Rinding
carta. 1 kv my wn doctor cured m
WMf 1 neb,', which. MiCoald Mt cur him- -

F. R. Tatar, Banker; ' I treated with three
doctora for aix montrui. They did ma no
rood; my fe tad aeatp wera full af the
ducaaa. . z .applied D. D. D. Result as
facet ia aa araoeth a a baby'a. J

Ecv. L. I. Down inf. Patter: , For three
year I aaffered, intensely so. I bare at

found relief in D. D. I am na lonjer
tortured completely cured. 1 JiaT hesi-
tancy in acknowledging the great virtuea of

apecifie. .

Come to na and we will fell you more abort
remarkable remedy. Tour money bark

unless the first bottle relierea you. D. D.
Eoap keeps yonr-- akin healthy.' Ask about it.

Beneou, Smith Co, Ltd.-Ad- v.

a am a
BETTER NATIONALITY SHOULD
BE AIM OF AMERICAN CHURCH

PITTSBURO, Pa. That the church
today has largely lost its function

both In education and culture and that
religion must strive for a perfected
nationality was the .: declaration of
Dr. Jesse E. Holmes of Philadelphia,
president of the National Federation

Religious Liberals, In an address
the opening session of the seventh

BliVtlial AAftarMasi a t VA -Mauuu wufci con ui uie urtuuxiL Liun

MTO

and colorings

brimming full shirts,

hats, etc., appropriate for occasions. : j

P.

at

to

D.

Fort and

575 tAUH liPlli

2aldlV"V aPP"priated.

Merchant Streets

What the police department has
done --with the $75 a month given it
for a police office at Wahiawa since,
there has heen no police officer-ther-

for uvan months, is what tha board
,aperTUors wanw to know and hM-

referred the matter to the police com
mittee to find out

The matter came to light at the
meeting Tuesday evening when an ap-
plication was received from Sheriff
Rose for an appropriation for two
police officers at $100 a montii each
to be stationed at Wahiawa.

Arnold raised the question and In
reply Horner, chairman of the police
committee, said that a man can not
be obtained who --Vould go there for
the. $15. -

Arnold asked if this condition had
been reported to him by the sheriff.

"He has told tne several times,"
said Horner. '

"Well, why did you not tell the
board about it?" demanded Arnold.
- "I didn't know 1 had to tell you,"
replied Horner.

At the reply a profound silence of
astonishment filled the chamber for

UlCl AO UU ucucicu a.u csiaaajr v

ment should do its part in keeping
order.
' The board finally decided to in-

crease the $75 to $100 and the matter
rested there with the understanding
that the board should know what has
become of the $75. ., .,

END INDIGESTION

ORSEUCHPi

Pape's. t'Dlapepsin" : Makes
'"i'Sickv-Soiir- i Gassy Stom--.i-jac- hs

Feel Fine !
'!

Time It'l ' Tn five minutes all stom-

ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn; sourness&r belching of gas,
acid, or eructations ol undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul, breath or
headache. : of - '

Pape's Dfapefislh Is noted for ' lt
p peed In regulating upset stomachs.
It la the surest; quickest and most
certain Indigestion remedy . in . the
whole world, and besides K L harm-
less. -:

Millions , of men and .women now
eat their favorite fooda without tear;
they know Pape's Diapepsln will tavi
them from any stopacb misery, .

Please, for, your,, sak; get a large
fifty-ce- nt case of V'ape a Dia pepsin
from any drug store and put. your
stomach right.' Don't keep on-bein- g

miserabler-li- fe Is too short-y- ou are
not .here long, so make, your Itay
agreeable. Elat what you like and di
gest it; . enjoy it, without dread of re
bellion In. the stomach..

rape s - Diapepsin .belongs in , your
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily - eat something ; which don't a gree
with them, or iu case of an attack of
Indigestion, ; dyspepsia, gastritis or
tomach derangement at daytime or

during the night,. It is bandy to give
the quickest, surest elief known.
Adv- .- ; .'v:-y--

- Provision , for increasing the - terri-
torial insurance fund from its present
limit of $250,000 to $300,000 Is includ-
ed in. a bil to be Introduced in Jhe
legislature in a few days. The pur-
pose of the additional amount is to
care for payments made necessary or
likely jto become so on account of the
industrial compensation law.

At the present time the Insurance
fund provides for loss by fires or simi-
lar casualties only.' The new bill win
broaden Its scope so as to pr6tect
other funds of tne territory. There
Is now no provision for losses sustain
ed through the compensation act

v-
- - :

' FLOWERS AS FOOD

In many parts' of India the natives
depend ' for food, upon the blossoms
of the bassia tree. They do not cook
the flowers, but make a good meal of
them raw. These blossoms are des-
cribed as sweet and sickly in odor
and taste. They are sometimes dried
in the sun, whei they are kept and
sold in the bazars as a regular article
of dleL The trees are so highly es-
teemed ; that the threat of cutting
down their baasa trees will generally
bring an unruly tribe to terms.
a flm Um Hmtmtuumimnm4nmtuItlUr Two tree for Lifetime g
c rivl9 MmrlnoiaforTJredBroa. B4a)
S mmmbmm BreUda. Bias aafreahoa
2 Bertoraa. afnrino la a Favorit Treotaaeat 9
S lor Byaa tKat tool dry and aaaart. Oiroyoar 3Byaa aa amaoB of yor torta aaw aa you 3s Tataiad with Use aaaaa Mtalarity. arunmitm mtinnmnttmi e

SokdaDraaa OpaleaJ saaraa or fey Mail "
1st ariaa Eye toawey a, tUup. wt fm Hat 1 '

aiasiasnnM awsswaiaiwae l(eamaialtt mmm$2

mm of old
EGYPTARETOLD

Men of letters or of science, in fact
highly educated people, whatever their

j calling may be, are often surprised at
the ready response they receive from
like persons in Honolulu and such was
Prcf. A. H. Sayce's surprise last night

I when he arose to speak on Egyptology
In the Library of Hawaii to find the
room already filled. Throughout his
discourse (he refused to call it a lec-
ture) more ' arrived bringing thIr
chairs with them from other rooms
He was introduced under the auspices
of the Hawaiian Historical Society, by

'Bishop Restarick.
"Dry" as some things discovered in

rthe valley of the Nile now are. the
of their discovery and supposi-

tions and problems that go hand-In-han- d

as brought xmt last night by such
an eminent authority as Dr. Sayce
are far from uninteresting. One - al-

most felt "creepy In the soft trade
winds wafting through , the library
windows as the doctor led the way
through dark half-mil- e - crypts and
pointed out. a chamber here, a king's
tomb there, his voice lowered and al-

most echoing back from the unex-
plored regions ahead. ' 1

"

The possibility that the ancient
Egyptians knew of an artificial light
even rtronser than electricity was
brotirht out by Prof. Sayce when he
explained that through the long dark
passageways into : the 'mountains of
rock some of the most artistic paint-
ings have been made along the walls
that could not possibly have been
placed without the help of a very
bright light No evidence of soot from
burning flame has been found when
the tunnels were first uncovered nor
is there an. Indication of wiring that
might suggest early knowledge .',of
electricity. ; The lighting mystery 'Is
one still to be solved. .

Another problem which the excavat-
ors of hidden cities have partially
solved is "Vhere did the ancient stone
cutters getf their Iron chisels wjth
which to hew, the immense blocks of
stone?" In one city tthicb has been
unearthed : smelting furnace and slag
iron ; has bfen discovered, fjHand In
hand with this goes the old problem
of how the great blocks of stone for
the; pyramids were raised. Building
a pyramid would today be an engineer-
ing feat of the first magnitude with
sll of the modern appliances of me-

chanics and power, but erecting them
a few thousand years before Christ Is
another thing especially when no evi-
dences of big machinery remain. ; Al-

together the doctor's "talk" was most
interesting and 'Instructive. v

A SUGGESTION
Crem de chine underwear is often

finished with a narrow binding of satin
ribbon. ' - . . ' j :

Tlie Persians have a different name
for every day "in the month. U

f j t j f4 i w ? 5?,: ur ' ' , v

.

'TRAFFIie
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Kimonos Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
137 Fort St. opp.

reuse
A HIGH

FOR

! - i

,

1

Will put a brilliant finish on any polished, vaK r
nished, or enameled surface. It is
esiiecially good for cleaning gold, silverware,
nickel, copper and brass. - : v

: Polishes, cleans, disinfects and leaves the ;
surface bright as new. -

I LUSTRK is made of purest liquid materials,
contains no gritty substance and is not injurious, ;
even to the skin. : It makes the finish smooth and
hard, dries quickly and leaves nothing to catch
dust or soil the clothing. -

"
.

:
Non-explosi-

ve will- - not burn.
'. 'v Safe to use anywhere. !

7

u : ;:; .
' Give it a trial .

'
;.

Eewers
i Lumber

i

1

and Building Materials. :.v 169-17- 7 So. King. St.

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- D
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mre Built oh

"
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THE

Automobile

1 RUGGED
Non-Ski- d)

,

Phone

Made as good as tires can theywear
long always please. Fully Guaranteed.

ABIXsS-HERTSCH-E CO. Ltd. . ; . St., opp. Ubrary
ABLESHERTSCHE CO. (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-TIR- E & SUPPLY CO. . . . ; . . . Nuuanu
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING 990 No. St.
CASTNER GARAGE . v ! v . .--

. .v . '.V. . . Castner,
HALEIWA GARAGE . : . . Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE .... ........... Eleele,

AUTO Ltd. . . ... . . . . rHUo, Hawaii
Y. UCHIDA . . . ... .--

. . ;.! . . : . . . . . . . . . Wailuku,

X
vothing Like Service"
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japanned

Counts
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(White
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King
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CO., King

Oahu
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Grammar School Meet Should

Be Boost For Boys' Sports
Representatives of Various Th Events
'CvUr rWiftf. v II 't :' oeded Out the fronts

ocnoois uainer ai i wi. j whicir would he staged Apm 14

tO Plan for Meet j would b a follows: .'yyard daah.
- ' v ' ' iM-yar- ef lash, 220-yar- d dash, running

Much Interest wa taen n the j broad Jam p, bigh jurr.iv idiot

M. C. A; fast evening to arrange ilar.s
for;tho romlng. track meet at Alexan-
der- fid f for. grammar schooLs, as an-

nounced yesterday in the: Star-Bull-e

tin. Therevere a noraber of repre-- 1

acntatlves present frcm the various ! v
scnnois, ana-- an saia mey vwiu uyr-- e

an ctiver. interest In the meet. -

All boys ; attending the grammar
acbools and private, schools including
the eighth grade will be ell.tfble for
the meet. VTbere will be no competi-
tion in ths,welghl classes as the time
la too ihort to arrange for details that
will perhaps be taken up next year.
Increase InUrest
i- When the- - Star-fculleti- a first sug-

gested the plan it was dene for the
, purpose of increasing Interest in the
snorts amonz the youngsters, it the, Kalihi-waen- a

lu :.rtr:.rr Wyman,. Milk;

they can ,do we are certain to have
better athletics In the future.

- Qleno-Jackso- and VV Humphries,
who have taken a deep Interest In
the movement, last evening were pres-

ent, and outlined the plans were
adopted by the members at the meet-
ing. The various representatives
thrashed out a numbor of details, and
ji vote was taken which decided that
the meet would be open to all schools
of the city.;.' ' ; ' : . .' :

C. C. VON HAMM BOOSTS
7 BASEBALL FOR THE MEN

r
-I- N BUSINESS HOUSES

t C C- von Hamm; vice-preside- nt of
the von Hamm-Ycun- g Company, ' is

. on of the Teal boosters for. baseball
In Honolulu, The von Hamm-Youn- g

baseball team has. entered the City
League series and the players have
been making a great showing to date,
which has naturally been pleasing to
the heads of the company. ' ; .y,

Von Hamm was present at the game
on Sunday between the employes of
the . automobile tsraporium ; .and : the
Star-Bulleti- n; and after the same
praised the boys for, their show- -

' ing in the first frame or the year; Yon
Hamm believes that a baseball team
in a business house will do much, to
help in the better organization of the
men. Last, evening more than 20 tm-ploy-

turned --wit for practise at the
.Ton Hamm-Youn- g workout, and. the
entire, working .force has become en-
thusiastic about the national game.

'I

L

put, juv'yarcl ; lv-ina- n retsy. in-ma-

standinj'troad Jump relay, l'0u yard
baseball relay, tour-ma- n sack
2lr Yards for each hyy .

In the n yard relay the racers
will shuttle back and fjrth across 10'
ards, "Ksich boy will run the century

and will 'hand his baton to another
who will dash back with it. Points in
the meet will be '5, 3. 2. 1 with 10. C.

4,2 for the relays. It was derided to
start the meet at 1 ;.? o'clock on Sat-
urday, April 14.

IlcVipisentativofr pretent from the
"various schools were as follows: Tet-sno- .

Toroki .MeKee, Kaiulani; Hoopii.
Leslie, Ceatral Grammar; Yamamoto,
Ken Nek, Kenea, Ah Wong. Royal
school; Kczurul Masake,. Ah Lecnj;
Chung, Kauluwela: Dawson, de. Ccurt,

'deinocke Normal
V" Ross. Henry Posue.

which

good,

Punahou. .

-- With Pnnahon, Mills; St. Louis, Nor-
mal, Central Grammar, Honolulu
Military Academy, Royal, Kaiulani.
Kauluwela,-- Kalihi-waen- a, Kaahiimami
and other schools entered the meet
should resolve itseif . into one which
will bring out the best athletes anions
the boys of the City. It Is to be hoped
that all followers of athletics in Ho-

nolulu will do : heir part in making the
meet success. ' .

LOS ANGELES TO STAGE
NATIONAL EVENTS; ROSS

GOES EAST FOR MEETING

Word has been received from Aileen
Allen' and Dorothy Burns, who parti-
cipated in the Carnival swimming
meet, that Los Angeles has been
awarded ! three national , events this
year. The Angel City athletic club
will stage the 150-yar- d back stroke
for women, the plunge for distance for
men and the Junior diving events.' It
is expected that Portland will be
awarded the national diving, event tor

' , :women. ;..-- ' -

Norman Ross has left San Francfs-c- o

for thevEast,; where he will com-
pete in a'number of meets:' -- It fa ex-

pected that he! will meet McCillivray,
Yolimer, Canir and other swimmers in
New York : in the coming meet, and
may also swim in Chicago. 'Afleen ;Ab
len and Dorothy Burns, did" not com-petfe.'i- n

themeet. held,' inf an, Franv
ciscov'- - Vr- ,n'' i a "t J5 'V

'

. 'Asparagus enjoys the distinction ot
being the oldest plant used for: food.

. V V- - 1 ft f- - - -
; V i , .

t. V

i:

11DUBOY S

IMPROVE TRACK

WORK IN MEETS

Special Str-BuUrt- Cnrnd'2f')
. UAHU March- 2S.A
table of mp4rative track results for
lilt; aud.l'JlT baa been compiled by
C. . S&cbumtzler fon the I'unahoj
tiatkeam. fhe figxa'es are very

and eucourajdnt; to Iuna- -

bouites. , i

4 ..... . . n ....... t . n . . f . i . . t r. r... t 1 Imvs ..wH.wi and Henty Chlllinaworth
t'unanou luree

track men bein this season Peter
son, and Smith; these
iron points during the season

asa;nst iiuints during the
season J'.tlT. Pesides these three
nien. five new men won their letters
this year Singlehurst, Blake, Harvey.

lacker and Rice; these new men
for their this

year, just us many the three old
men earned. Punfihou lost two men I

Mcml--r- s Pacific

r

up

the
;jort

u,e wth
lOlKiwiEc: nau j

to
H.

on 14

of as4 32
uf

K.
earned points Pacific

as

of

32 be

of
by graduation year Kauriane . Hill be manager und Eddie
Hitchcock; two earned taking an interest in the there
points for this year's team. should be i:lave,d

Those men who on year's by orsanizaticu.
- . Arn-tnAtnj- loot VAnw Ti'rtn

1!) 12 points during the of ,
' The is for--

oiac i i.totui-- Jirs ras against 42 points won during the
season of 1917. This shows that these
men more jthan doubled their scoring
power year. Punahou's new
won 22 points this year half as many
as the experienced men won.

In addition to these facts,- - let it be
considered that in each of Punahou'3
meets tills year eight men were barred
by scholastic standing and grippe. For
these reasons utiaiaou hopes to have

good track year 1n 1918.

HEXATHLON ATTRACTS
PUNAHOU ATHLETES

fStwUI Star-Bulleti- CoirMDondenfo)
OAHU COLLEGE, Marclt 28. About

PunabOu boys are competing In
the Punahou intercompany hexathlon
this week. The jegan yesterday
and will continue through today and
be concluded tomorrow.

The idea is to, determine the best
all-aroun- d athlete in so far as six
events will show this. events
jcboten for the test are the 100-yar- d

dash, the 220-yar- d dash, the 880-yar- d

dashr-- the broad jump, high jump,
nnlo

tators are invited - attend these
on . Alexander-Field- . - .,

companies': are . competing
against each other-fo- r highest aver

This a keen rivalry. It
begins to look as if the chief struggle
for. first individual honors would be
among Peterson, Smith
for the first battalion,, and.. among
Ppgne; Mann; Aqlt and
ieadersolp in the'eeeond battalion.' .

and ribbons are. qf as
'prizes.. ''.,:'- -

News
,r-:- V to the C000 soldiers and their families at Scliofield Barracks
"..' :i. rthroilgh the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle

. - Sam's largest posV . . . .
- -

i s 4 'lvThrabove shbVs the Schofield Branch Office of Star-- :
r'f"-' ' 'v?11 where u bscripti6ii$9 '. advrtising', ' printing may be

quarter,
.

'

.(X) per year, v dyer ti rates
'

upon npj)li- -

v: . : Ration. .

'

-- Post PhoneAsk ifor Star-Bulleti- n Brancli, Scliofield, or Long Distance Blue 0452.

PACIFIC LEAGUE QTK LEAGUE TO

ADMITS HEALANi !

AND HIGH SCHOOL

thj League held
mectim,' last evenins :.t Iaks &

Company and arrangements for
the formation oft the league i

McKinley and, Ileaian'o wer
admitted inL th; league for the wains

year wbich uaKe a strwi'4
ciroiiit.,

McKinby r.fil hiie liiirkiiii and
s;ij of the hi?h sc hool
alumni,
and Sam Kahalawej bafk c;f the team
there should be something stirring in

.athletics when this team
field. McKink-- wi.'l I:;ie a imr.ihe.
of.ptars who 'vlny "ti intc; s liolas-ti- c

basehall.
Healants

The entrance ot u:? ream in
team j the 'League will

the

a hi';
fi;r the-frair.e- . Harry Decker, who is
one the real lie wires the club.

uns ana with Nell
these men 61-- 2 team

soaio if;:d baseball
.were this this

rl Vs

1916. j . 1V o. f
I league

J uv iiii; j mt

this men

I
a

123

meet

;

the

The

ages:

and

fered

l)er

;

a

will

in- -

Saturday and Sunday. All the teams
cf the league are takins an active in-

terest in athletics, . and the meeting
yesterday was wel. attended. Thih-yea-r

the St. Louis and Graves will
meet strong competition on the part
of the various learnt,.

HA All MEET

SERVICE TEAM

The Hawaiis and Service will be
the competing teams in the Y. M. C. A.
Bowling League this evening. With
the addition of R. W. Gray, the Ha-

waii team looks very strong. George
Lennett also on the reserve list to
strengthen Capt. Decker's team. The
Service should make a much better

in the second series since
every man has improved.
. The Honolulu rX" team made a fine

flnd the vault nr chntnnt Supn i Showing in bowling off the tie With
to

meets

: ' lends

Kauhane

Williams for

:;"v:v

A

made

t

-
,

of

n

Is

showing

the United States Naval Training Sta
tion last evening. Scott, Wikander
and Canafio were all in top form and
bowled over 200 each. The scores
were as follows:

Wikander, 212;; Canario, 202; Mills,
131; Scott, 213; Cnamberlin, 175. Team
total 953.

One of the most unfortunate inci-
dents that has ever occurred in the Y.
M. C. A. alleys, took place last even-
ing when , a message was- - handed
George Comes, lead-of- f man for the
Oahus, conveying the sad news of the
death, of his mother in California.
Cornes was about to roll the first ball
of the championship5 match between

i the Qahus and All-Chine- and every
! man on - both teams was warmed up.
; Out of consideration fpr Cornes. it was
-- agreed to postpone the match until a
: later date. : ' "

I Official Scorer Bill Raseman has
GC.

the
;

vs.
I Louise

:

team finished below what their

Japan
four pins game in

; Official Averages
f
i Oahus
Chinese

j Mid-Pacifi- c

Hawaii . . ...
Cosmos . . .

Service : ... .
Nationals .

lakes

1 11

20
20

12
11

L.

11
12
13
18
22

GRASSHOPPERS

Av.

.500'

The wish tn issie a
to the- - team to

mest in a baseball game at Pauoa
Park Sunday. Faria. the
manager of r'rasshojpers. has
lined up a strong team and is willing
to takeon the Riversides, Hillsides or
Broadsides.

V Degrees2
For every purpose

"

- i y ',
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1STF0R BEST

BASEBALL HERE

Members Will With Com-

mercial League This Even-

ing atCity Hall

Tho Commercial LeatJtie wUl hold a
...... ....... . .1 J y wri ff

Kupervibors this eveninp at .7:SD
o'clock. At that time arrangements ;

will be made for the formation or a
league which is expected to begin the
searon about May 1.

At a meeting of the City League hist
evening representatives irom nine
Uams voted to appoint representatives i

to attend the meeting of the Commer-
cial League this evening to merge the
two leagues into cne. The managers
of the teams present last evening
voted against playing curtain raisers
to the games at Athletic Park.

Nell, president of the City
League, presided at the meeting and
gave the managers a number of in-

teresting sido lights on the national
season "7 game.. especially

The

the

i

i in being able to secure a man
of Nell's calibre and it is certain that
he will give the league a big boost
this year.

Members present at the meeting last
evening were: Ed Nell, president;
.lack Dassell, Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany; McGowan, Advertiser;
Frank Dougherty and Yen Chin, Schu-ma- n

Carriage Company; Frank
Coombs and Yee, of Coomb's
Shop; Paul Mcllree, of .the Star-Bulleti- n

; J. J . Borges, of EWers & Co.;
A. J. Th even in, Lewers & Cooke;
Henry Chillingworth, Honolulu Iron
Works, and George Godfrey,
Hamm-Youn- g Company.

A committee was appointed to at-

tend tonight's meeting of the Com-

mercial League as follows: Ed
Jack . Dassell, Henry Qhillingworth,
Paul Mcllree and George

COLLEGE OF HAWAII
LADIES' SINGLES
TOURNAMENT BEGINS

(Scci1 Sur-Balleti- n Correspondence)
COU.EGE OF HAWAII. Mar.

The girls' singles tenni3 tournament
of the 'College of Haw aii was started
yesterday afternoon. Twelve girls
have entered and If the schedule can
be carried out on time the first six
games will be finished; by the close of
the i;resent,weck.; Quite a number of
excellent' players have entered the
tournament and it is Impossible to
chcose a ' likely Winner." '

.

The first game was between Grace
Morgan ; and Maud and
was won by Grace Morgan, who took
the best of three sets with the score
6.--3, 6--3. Both girls- played a good
game but the advantage was with the
winne:'.. .

The second game wa3 won by Miss
Heuer from ICatherine Singlehurst:
This same closer than the first.

j and all threa game3 had to he played

just compued some Interesting team i (j-- 3t 3-- ;, v ...
. statistics for the first series which i The schedule for remainder of
.ended last week. Tht? Oahus rolled the week Is as follows: Wednesday,
the besf team average with 893.94 per , 4 r. m.t Durothv Walker Ruth
game. Tlie Chinese, who tied with the , parrington: Thursday, 4 p. in..

i Oahus for first place, averaged 8S4.35 . ughtfoot vs. Doris Noble; 5 p. mMper game. The Hawaiis were the only t t Thnrstnn vi Florence rin- -

that
..ti .

CHALLENGE

Grasshoppers

Copying

Ballentyne,

i r Friday, 4 p. m.. Miss Lee
, Btciage cimeu. lor, s men- - ian-- cQwdrey

ing below Capt. Naatz's Mid-Pacifi- c
I ' ' '

CT
team, altliough excelling them nearly' Lovers In instead of an en- -

a average.
Team

Team
...

W.

13

.

challenge Riverside

next. Antone
Jthe

Black

-

rtOOK

WATt

Meet

Ed

tunate

Allen

Luck

von

Nell,

Godfrey.

28.

vis vs. Miss
uecKer

gagement riiig, often. give their future
brides a piece of .beauUful Bilk,"to.be
worn as a sash. ' i

Kisanry
Creanr Utter

is a risslt cf

scisstifie Soip.
EakiBg.

Doss est
W2S18.

Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery .to

you in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume
Made in the clean

est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

A Valuable Asset
Urie of tht most valuable assets of this (.'oni-pany- -

an- att that cannot Ix estimated in tlol- - 1

l.ii v .Mid cents but is of tlie greatest importance
in eitabling-n- t understand the nuircnient
ot the HKpIe of Hawaii and to furnish them,
thoroughly elTififiit anl atifaetorv serv'ut
i- - tlie :

Nineteen Years of Successful
Experience

V. ' !

i in
this, the oldest trust vompany in the
h;is enjoyed.V

W' will apjaeiate the optortunity of furn-- ;

- hiii; detailed.- irifonnation reganling our ser- -

ie' as Ivxeciitor or Trustee of estates and in
other' trust capacities. .

H
H

TrastCompanVXtM
HONOLULU,

ow to get up an
awauan Suppeir

The toothsome n a t i v e dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre;
rented in excellent form in the

- Cook Book
Price SOc

- At the office of the

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N

t i X25 Merchant Street

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly, and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat VSanta
Catalina," at- - Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

r OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT V'

HALEIWA HOTEL

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CEP4T8 PEMI1I

! white

v. c reroxide
-- ss. if is an antiseptic

P 0 P soap, made for
U W U Nursery, Toilet j
R a 5 and general I yT

... E , V purposes. y

FOR SALE AT ALL

DRUG STORES

Honolulu

Ha3 a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean

r

C
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAfLY AND SEMI WEEKLT
Terms of Subscription:

Dally Star-IiaUetl- n 75 cents pr month,
IS per yetr, 5 cents per copy.

6eml-Wekl-7 Star-Bulleti-n. 12 per
'..? year,: - S'

'Tv. AdTertlslnr Hates : :

Classified and Business Announce-
ments 1 cent per word per each laser
tloo, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week.......... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks.......... 40 cents,
Per line, one month........ '."0 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. aio.

Other rates upon application.
r-- No adrertlsements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will he ac-- :

cepted."-:- s -
?. '." - i

' " rr i I.

In replying to adTerusemenrs ad-

dress your replies, exactly as stated In
the adrertlsement. . .';" X

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your adrertlsement; we will
Charge It. : ;;v-- --

OUR PHONE 13 4311 "I v

WANTED
Roofs to Repair Wi guarantee to

top' all leaks. Bee Lou Rogers or
; Fred Harlland. : We lead; others

follow. Eureka Paint Co, 116 So,
- King St Phone 2096 ., ?

One or more copies of Thrum's Annu--

. al for the years 1882; 1883, 1885,
1887.; Notify Star-Bulleti- n office,

....:.;v ,.; 67U-6- t fyV,-'-
Peerless Preserrmg Paint Co, also
. Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

still at the old stand, 5 Queen st.
phone 498L - f , : a tf

Shorfc&ejioV typewriting, commercial
' ? English, Spanish. " Classes1 begih

Aprtl l. Phone 3060. 6742-t- f

5 -- Leaky roofs to repair; made, abso
- : lutely watertight or no charge. H.

W. Laws, 785 Alakea st , . 6733-l- m

i i I, .li . ii

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
- and. make of car off of. "Address,: Box StarBuUetln. 6734-t- f

j SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years
experience would like permanent po-

sition ith private family; good, re-
liable man; salary $25 per week.

: Address Box 552. Star-Bulleti-n office,
i - 710 tf '

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position in print--;
ing plant Also opportunity of at-
tending schooL Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M.- - C. A.
': 6734-t- f .' -- '' v

Automobile mechanic, tojJ salary and
steady work to right man. .Don't
apply If not first class. Address

; Box SSi; care Star-Bulleti- 743-- 6t

; Man to collect; live wire; must bs
, able i to ride motorcycle , and ac- -

qoainted in- - IInoluhi. Address box
; 582, Star-BulleU- n office. 6741-S- t

Carpenters, J. L. Young Engineering
Co:. Camplmll Tildg. - 6744-S- t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

The Sumisu Employment office, engin-
eering, building; contracting; phone
5875. I. MisMxawa, 1151 Sumisu st

; 6738-tf --
'

:;..-.:....;- ;

: T. Nakanlshi,- - 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. Pbone '

4511.. 6: t
.... 6 pjm. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

r Aloha fimployment Office, TeL 4S89 ;
; Alapal opp RaMd Transit office.

, All felads of help .furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese, help of ail kin as, male and
: female. ' G, Hlraoka, 1210 Emma at.
x-

- phone 1420. .
, v. 6054 tf

, Korean Employment Office Male and
. female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha

near King. Tel. 5661. .
' 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
aelliug ,oda from the Hon. Soda

' Water Wks phone S022. i.: C442-i- y

rags wanted
The best market price will be paid for

clean washed cotton rags by th9 Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti-n. ' : 6734-t-f

HEINE'S TAVERN
Ewopean Plan Hotel"

; MOn the Beach at Walklkl" '
Phone' 4S8R M'M.

I DC N'T

EANKRjOU- - WM-- STrVO
y, . i i

Twe&r mutt,
I DON'T
LUCE

66 S!

1.

Ms 8

as
v.

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California r Railroad : Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1911. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Iarge 'sectional map
showing lands and description .of
soiL climate. ralnfalL elevations,
etc. Postpaid one ' dollar. Grant

h Lands Locatlng..Co: Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. v v l 6714 3m

Iv ew, modern bungalow, 2 - bedrooms
" and sleeping porch, all, screened;

owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. ; 6735-t-f

New cottage with acre of ; land at 29
MileSj 01aat Hawaii 4000 ft eleva-
tion. Address owner, Box 492, Hilo.

6742-6- t ; .

On easy terms, 4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenoe, Kalmuki.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2.

6711 tf ; ' -- ;

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Cows; v horses, mulea ' and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
MolUlli, opposite MoiUUi baseball
ground. 'Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. j 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier 1
i years old. Inquire between 8 and 5

p.m. B. S. Nott phone 1203. 6700-t-f

50 young hens for sale, Saturday af- -

ternoon, Marrh 31, at-103-
3 10th ave-

nue, Kalmuki : ' : : J r 6744-4- t

Petaluma electric incubator, 126-eg- g,

f 15. Box 569, Stsr-Biilleti- n. 732-- t
I ! I ,5 HBSS

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an ; automobile ' until . you
have ' looked over the bargains in

I rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
Cor. Alakea and Hotel streets-- , oppo- -

" site Y. M. C. A. V 6728-t- f

Buick 1914 tonilng car, 5 scater, elec-
tric starter " ird ; lights; excellent
condition, J350. Owner leaving for
coast Apply Q. R Colonial
noteL ;v; 6744-3- t

iil6 Overland tourmg car, extra tire,
, tubes, etc. Price,' 1550. Leaving on
I April transport 'and must sell be--

' fore April 5. ; Telephone Lieut T.
J. Camp, 496G. ;

'
x

6740 12t

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment for sale cheap: Phone
1828 or caltat Nelson's Repair Shop.

I Pauahi st, opposite BUou. a' 739-t- f

1912 Packard Xloaester, In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P.; E., . 5. tr
Bulletin office, i ! 660$-- ; tf

Packard 8, good condition. Jos.' L I

Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729 ti
Buick 1914, for Mle cheap.'- - ilarconl

Wireless Tel. Co.: 923 Fort t 743-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes . of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes;, auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, f rebeading,
etc Talsho "Vu lcanlzlng : Co Ltd
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea; at.
phone 3197. ' 582 m

i--. v . "MISCELLANEOUS ? i
Pianola; ased only six months; owner
1

. has taken, best of care, cost .liew,
$520., Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls.: Will sell at a . bar--:
gain; caibTonly en delivery. For full

: details communicate with owner. An
C ply at No. 6, Little Village, Beretanla
; street . .

;; . ; i . S70l tf
Brewster game, cart, capacity 4 per-

sons, 4 wheels, pole and shafts. $70.
Wright cart, 2 wheels," no horse. mo-tio- n,

caiJacityV4 iersons, $33. Both
: carts, $95. Hand-mad- e double har-
ness. $35. All at $115. Wm. T.

. Littebrant Lieot-CoL- , Cavalry,
; Schofield Barracks. ; 6745-l- t

Must sell at once, cows and electric
. motors, cheap: Apply . M. K. Young

dairy.- - Moiliili, opposite Moiliili
y baseball : ground. ' 6744-t- f

$550 Pianola Piano. 8S note, mahogany
case. Used 1 year, price $375. perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

" 6698 tf : '

Cujtcord iano; tarpfc. oaik,. upright;
f $100. Box 57i. Star-BulieU- n 674i-l2- t

see Wiiiif thfe shortage of paper Has to

CAEC? to HVT
r I TMATC ALL

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana ; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable houses in xvarious parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20. $25. $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our

; office. Trent Trust Ca, Ltd., Fort
street between Kins and Merchant

Furnished cottage at WalklkL Apply
Mrs."J. AGilman. TeL7466. 6741-- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikiki Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. ' Applications

- from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

730-t-f

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vivlchaves. Rent $20.

6721-t- f

Two-bedroo-m bungalow. Tel 7509.
... , - 6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TRENTOWN
Cottage Rooms v

An Ideal 'ocatlon for those
who wish. - to spend the
summer, at .the beach,
with meals at the various
beach hotels. TrenTown
rooms are '. inexpensive.
Consult with Mrs. Ganzell
on -- the premises. Phone
7242.. . . 6739-7- t

Large room for o gentlemen, also
sinfeoo ecial rates by the

Tavern. Phone
. 6743-t- f

EI Verano, single and double rooms,
wun or ,witnout board, also cot-
tages. 1049v Beretanla st' 6740-t- f

Furnished private room, 1338F, HoS'
pital-- lane, off Beretanla, near
Punchbowl. 6744-6t

Light honsekeeptng nms; high eleva
I tlon; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t- f

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu auto .stand for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware

::. Co. ... . .:. r . 6737-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
--On the Beach at Waikiki."

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine - and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 4904. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
ticught sold or exchanged. ' Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
call T. Rommeidhl, Sailors' Union.

.'. ' "''. 6733-1- 0t

":-

I

: AUCTION BULLETIN
: We call your special attention to the
auction sale of the balance of the fur
niture and art objects. ' property, of
Mr. ; F. K. Howard of Maklki, which
will be sold at the residence of Mrs.
C; M. Cooke, corner of Kapiolani and
Beretanla streets, Monday next at 10
o'clock. Many fine pieces of furniture,
pictures, statues, inlaid tables and
cabinets, etc., will be sold without
reserve. Also li Oriental rugs in as-

sorted .sizes; rugs that you cannot usu-
ally buy as they are collectors' pieces
picked up years ago, one by one, by
Mr, Howard. Articles will be on view
cn Saturday nexfn

Honolulu Auction Rooms! ' y.

J.' S.' BAILEY.

A movement is J under way to ob-

tain a free public library for ; Rich-
mond, Va., inasmuch as the Virginia
Stat tibrarj, lot-ate- d

' thei ct in ; iin-a4- e

'ceUUclv t :miet the neej-- j

the city

5C6? vcijK.wy THAT if it wAStT

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5K2.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser
vice; you should' eat there. 631 4-- tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show ctop Mf. Open day
and night Bijov 1 neater. Hotel st

6539 .f
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

- 5518 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop.' tel. S149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

. 6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
- 6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llbne.
Kauai. 6277 tf

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
. . :. 6121 a

Kimura, flowers,' Fort st Phone 5147.
- 6084 U

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
' 6411 3m ' "

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nunanu; .TeL 4137.
Painting and.? paperhanging.. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. , k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura. Builder and contraotor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, - crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla. phones 2690-718- 8.

568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujlta, contractor ; and builder,
painter, paper banger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzan, builder and , contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

V- 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GcNERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-In- g.

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort ft.
near Kukui. Phono 1195. 661 6-- 7 m

U. Yamamato, S3 S. Kukui St., phone
4430; general contractor: building.

6354 tf

K, Segawa. contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams,: wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.;. cor
rect styles- - Star Bulletin Printing
Deviartmenfc 125 Merchant p.

v FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King tc South sts let
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

633 6 tf
t -

New c and 2nd-har.- d furniture bought
and sold. .Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Saikl. Bamboo lurniture: 563 Bereta-
nla Pt. 07S tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE . ;

Nosan Shokal, watermelons, Aala lane.

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long experience and ex-

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning aad blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

i- - .. - 6731-- C - -

HARDWARE DEALERS

Ciiy Hirdware Co., hou?ehrJd hard
wart, King aud Nuuanu. 627rl

do with a weak stomach;;

f . You SEEM To

AMli "HHS

i

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st. opp,
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

. KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 544 South King street kop.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. ' ; 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles; Punchbowl & King.
r76 tf ! w

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage .and electro-uterin- g.

Nnuana st, opp. WUliams'
nadertaklng office, phona 1785.., ..i. 6400 3m - '.'

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal --rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st 6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor. Quality;
but we ."know how? to t put ;Hfe,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and., that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department U25 Merchant
'street. ";;"':::."- - '.:.:

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. : ,

Perkins, 603 ' Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. , ' 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

Now asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tu- m

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.

"
Laws, 785 Alakea st 6733:lm

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow, Hon. Soda Water Wks tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
: made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.

Kukui st.f phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu at.; ahirtmaker.
6307-t- f ? :.

G. Yamatoya. shirts, 1146 INatwutt u
"' - V 6451-3- '' r

SODA WATER

The best comes from the, Hon, Soda
Water Wks. That's --the kind yon
want ; Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikes it, best Japanese dinners, T. W,
Oda, prop.; Telephone 82K. 183 tt

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Cow Pauahi, nr. River sU tej.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-sal- e,

and retail. r
' ... v 6297-t- f

ANNUAL MEETING

STOCKHOLDERS OF SAN CARLOS
MILLING CO LTD.

Notice ' i3 given .that the annual
meeting of the Stockholders of the
San Carlos Milling Co., Ltd., will be
held in the offices of the company at
Jas. F. Morgan ' Co., Ltd., Merchant
street Honolulu, Hawaii, on Saturday,
March 31, 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
fcr the election of a Board of Direct-
ors to serve for the ensuing year, and
the transaction of 'such other business
as may properly ' come before the
meeting.

A.vH. RICL,
c - Secretary.

Honolulu, Haruii, March 2, 1917
c;-3- t

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

riTZPATRICK BROS. -

.) .. t
DCUBT

ir-- r.
Got that V

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald fcldg,
consulting civil Sa hydraulic engineer
'. - 6375-t-f -

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEV1UX)N French native
- experiment teacher wishes to take a

few more pupils. Hawaiian Hotel. ,..''; 6742-- 1 mo.

DENTISTS

DR. C. P." DOWSON Office honrs: f
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 58tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL - W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern. jxn-Ufcd- office la the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.

V; ; 6733-t- f

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodirt, room 4, Elite Bldg 164
S. Hotel St, phone 5536; hours 9
to 5i;;-- ' ,'-- - ' 6650lm

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dft P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian 855 Beretania st, phone 5903.

6701 lm' v -

PALMISTRY;

Here for a, short time. Mme. Cleo,
. palmist may be consulted daily on
' all affairs. See her at once; do not

delay. Parlors, 2C4 S. King su cor.
of Richards. Hours,' 9 to 12,' 1 to 6.
.Evenings ' by appointment . Phone
3606. i. i v - 1 . 6659-- tt

sat
BY AUTHORITY -

Sealed, tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of ApriL 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, room 8, Mclntyre build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and labor necessary to . construct ap-
proximately; 2,010 square feet of ce-

ment .sidewalk on streets within 'the
Beach Walk Improvement District No.
Two, In the. District of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu.

Specification and form 'of proposal
may be had upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. "

- ; d.;kalauokaiani,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu. ;

6740 Mar. 22, 23. 154, 26, 27, 28, 29 30,
; ' " '.'

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of ApriL 1917, at the Office
of the Clerk of the City and County!
of Honolulu, Room a, Mclntyre Build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and labor necessary to construct ap-

proximately 14,70 square feet of ce-

ment sidewalk and approximately 1,032
lineal feet of lava rock curbing, on
Kalakaua Avenue between King Street
and Ena Road, in the District of Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu.

Specifications and form of proposal
may be had upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars .($5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office.
: The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waUe all defects.- -

C -- D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar; 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
- . ;., . .... jj. Apr. 41. v

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. V

r The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator with
the Will annexed of John C Wulbern,
Deceased Testate, hereby gives notice
to all persons having . claims against
said estate to present the same, duly
verified and with proper vouchers (if
any exist) even though " claim be se-

cured by mortgage to the undersign-
ed, at his jffice, Care of Lewers &
Cooke, Ltd. No. 169-17- 7 S. King street
In Honolulu, T. H., within six months
from the first publication of this no-

tice or they will be forever barred. '
. Air persons indebted to said estate

are hereby notified to make Immedi-
ate 'settlement to the undersigned.

' Dated at Honolulu, T. 11. February
28," 1917

AHfilTST C. REINECKE-- " '

(Ancillary Administrator with the Will
annexed of John C Wnlbrn, de-

feased tejlats. ' " . .

6121 Feb: 23. Maf. 7, 14 21. 28.

By; Bud fisher
, r.rrti bV Hi t- -. rfc

LOST

Bunch of keys on steel ring at or
near postofflce. - Return to Star-Bullet- in

office.
w

6744-3- t

Passbook No. 1033S. Fmder return to
RUhon Cavs. Bankl 742-3- t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company.

, The following resolution was anthor
ized by the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, at a
meeting held on Wednesday, March
21. 1917 - -

.WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb-ruar- y

10, 1913 at 2:30 p. m. a resolu-
tion was passed authorizing an In-

crease In the" Capital Stock of this
Comnanv from $400,000 to $750,000. by
the Issuance of 35,000 new shares of
the par value of $10 per share;

v AND WHEREAS, at said meeting,
a further resolqtion ;was , passed
authorizing the Directors of said Com-
pany to dispose at any time, or from
time to time, any part of said issue
by issuing same In accordance with
the orovislons of Article XVII of the
By-La- of the Company, relative to
offering new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at par; ;

AND WHEREAS, there remains 13.-44- 3

shares of .Capital Stock In the
Treasury still unissued from, the issue
of 33.000 shares above referred tot

AND WHEREAS, it has been esti-
mated that the Company will require
approximately $150,000 for Permanent
Improvements . during the ensuing
year; ": -- '.'.; '".

BE IT RESOLVED, " that the' said
new stock, when issued, be offered
first to the Stockholders of record,
as of May 1. 1917, pro-rat- a and at Its
par value, and. if same,-- . or any part
of the same, is not paid for, on or be-

fore its date of delivery on July 1,
1917, the Directors' are hereby author-
ized to sell . any of such - stock
not taken, at not less than its par

"value;
AND BE IT( RESOLVED FURTHER,

that all such sems realized from the
sale of the shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the par
mcnt of said Permanent Improve
ments'.. 'V-- .- "' " y

f SIg.) : J. A. BALCH
.' ; ".-';- , Treasurer.

6742Mar. 24. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 31,
Arr. 2. 6. !. 13, 16. 20. 23. 27, 30. -

NOTICE

Intendlnj' deck passengers pej thu
steamship "Mauna Kea" sailing from
Honoiulu ) March, 31st are t hereby no-

tified that all main deck space has
been sold . . -I-

NTETt-I?L4ND STEAM NAV. CO.,
; J LTD. ;,.'

:; --

Honolulu, r; II. March 26, 1917. : t
, V44-5- t -- -

1HIDDEN PUZZLB
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i

. j JACK LONDON.

Find another writer, -
5

' , . REBUS,
--in'lden fright. -

&H.n, nuse at right Mhaul.lct.

' . -



iaosonic Temple,
(Visitors who hare not A

beta examined muat be In tfrf
the T,n,p, by 7:tj.) rV

WeeUy Calendar
MONDAY

Coilze I Progres No. 271.
- Staied. 7:30 p. m.
v Lod?e Le rrogres No. 37t
, Special, Third Degree. 8
; ' p. m. ' '

v
- "

.j ;.'

TUESDAY . '

'
, Honolulu todge No. 409. : Spe

cial. First. Degree. 7:20 p. m.
, WEDNESDAY 'V . -

Hawaiian Lodje No. 21. Spe--

cial, .. Second Degree. 7 SO

p. m. 'A-'-.- :

THURSDAY
Scottish nite. SpcclaL Cora-fntsnfeatio- n.

'
7:20 p. m.

FRIDAY
. 1xise Le Progres No. 371.

Special, Second Degree. 7:30
'"p. m. V r i

; SATURDAY V v.-

8CH0 FIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY .

Odd Fellows Hall

V WEEKLY CALENDAR .

MONDAY
Harmony -- Lodge No. 3.' 7:30

" p. m. Initiation of candldatea.
TUESDAY .

" ,'
Excelsior Lodge No. X. 7:30
p. m.- - Regular order of busi-

ness. 8,p. m. Second even-
ting of the Wblit TournaxnenL
Handsome priies. Score cards
free. All members of the I.
P. O. F. are cordially Invited.

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY
FRIDAY'- - - V -

Second meeting; of the 88th
'Anniversary Committee,' 7:30
p. m. ..v . yr

Air members of the committee
are earnestly, requested to at--:
tend, as final arrangements
Vill be decided upon.y :,

SATURDAY v , t . '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. t,
"CCEP.N .ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home,-corne- r of,

AZi$$&r.l ursday
j. w. asch. i.aaer. .., . ; ,. v ,

I'HANK MURRAY." Secretary.

T' CLULU LOCCC 18, C. O. C.

.meets In their hall
on mng EL, near
Fort, every. FridAy
evening. . .. Visiting

' brothers are cor-diall- y

Invited to at--

tend.' .
'

- ',
TZZD D. BUCIvLET.' Jl TL

l DUNnirr:, Sec
- Hcr.c!-- !j TrartcS ef the :

I.IUAN AFLICAM ALLIANCE
cf the U. S. A. .

":c:!rrs la IL of P. Hall laatEaiur-- -

cf every taoata: - '

:-- zry 27, Tetniary 24, March SL
L'ay :s, Jcne 30.. . r

PAUL R. ISENEERQ. Pre.
- C. EOLTC, Eecy.

. ,. "rr mmmmm

I.L.-.r.'AN-
NS COIHNE.

I Lose, No. 1.

Vrr:r -- Iu::ca in IZ. cf P. UiU
i critcn l:1 drlttea Mcntag:

J.rv-- r 1 u-- 3 15. Tctruar I nnd 18,

iJcl i:, April t und 18, Mai
. i 1 21, Jurt 4 td 18.

: klmme. Praes.
C. TOLTH. ffkr. .

f.YCTIG LC-C- iZ No. 2, K. cf P.;
Ileets ia Pjthlan Hall, corner-For- t

i r.rc'a'.i streets, every Friday
at 7:20 o'clock, .Visiting
cordially Invited. , t

C. r.XRANCO, C C. . V
A. n. ANGUS, P. C, K. R. and S.

;; :n:nt Review
rul...aei Monthly .

Lc-ii- ns Ensr.sh-Jajaies- e ; Magazine
utcri;Uoa RateU-O- per year .

. O. Lex 474. ' . 20 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Ilonolalu. :

lOr.D.YOUNQ
- Eriz::rinj Co., Ltd.

Er;!neers and Contractors ;

Pantheon C!:ck, Honolulu, T. H.
Tele?h:r.e 2S1D. and 5487'

ror.' ru?.:ri7ur;E

Pure, dittiUsd-wate- r

Delivered qufcWy by motor.' Phone
. : . ICS.'. ; .

S J
' .'OAHU ICE CO.

I.IE3S3NGER
.. 15

LAUNDRY g CO

L
MV,

GATJ FRANCISCO
wry Itrul a4 a Ualsa iwn

Cressr Rat S1.50 fr? tp
SO UacatOc MMMftrOC

Us Hmm aWafc to a UaAa States
New steei and concrete struc-
ture. ISO rooma, 250 connect
lng bathrooms. Homelike com-fo- rt

rather than unnecessarily.
expenalTe luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
orercltj. faie municipal ear-Un-a'

direct uf door Motor Bua
nests trains ar1 steamers.
Batat Stawait r til M Bs-Wai-

Jilaad tftadquart". Cable
s44rM "Tnwti" S B O 04.V. H. Lara, Honolnta AeoresaBtatiTa

"THE VALLEY ISLAHO"

IVml fQ to nit Th Taller MwmT
and in auralfteent HALEAXALa. th
Ursa ntlfirt ?x'aM is- - ta world n4
xn JAW IM IU USOIM

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
C00O AUTO ROAOS

. WriU iwr wlrt fr rtMrrstloas.

The New

:
WAILUrC. MAUL V

Th nly flrct cUm hoUl la W&nuka.
. PrlriU bsth vltk erery rooaL

l PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXUJBIOUS AND"
COMFORTABLE v

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS'

flic RODAGOf
A Luxurloua Home Hotel --

1428 'Makikl.SL Phone 3675

A1JIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, . 2320 Wai&lae Road,

; Kaimuki, Honolulu. On the --

- .' . Car Line
Clean, .wholesome surrounding;

cool and, comfortable rooms; I home
atmosphere. Ratee reasonable. Phone
7151. . ' WILL C. KING. Mgr.- .,' ' :.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's- -

- Own Aquarium.',?tvC'
T-r Bottom 'BoaUr.f.v-Dall-

paasenger auto aervice , leaves
Hawaii Tturs Cornpary jt a; m. Reser-
vations Hawaii TouraXompanyjsbons
1923;t;eur.phoneBlur612;vviV;''l;:

: v. U

SPORT HATS
; REASONABLE PRICES ;Z'!

ieVonder.r.IiIlinery
'1017 Nuuanu St. inr. King SU" ". f.

' SPECIAL SALE ::y
Grssa Linen and Pongee Walsta

: ; ; Patterns
YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner. King and Bethel Streets

II'INERNY PARK j.
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort .

f.'UTUAL v
Messa;es sent speedily, and cor-

rectly to shfpa, to other islands, to
Papeete) Apia, Pago Pago and Tu-tui- la.

Phone 1574. , -
'

'WinELESS

"

Get' all "the liglit you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. '

:

ELECURIO SHOP V

DEVELOPING '
PRINTING - ENLARGING

v Best In the City j
Honolulu Picture Framing

; Supply Co. -

Navel Orange
(3HTJN HOOH

Kskaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone S992

ISLAND CUEIO- - COMPANY
H d w a i i a n - Curios," Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The inost
complete and attractive Curio Store.

'
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Palnta, Plumbing'Supplies, Building

Materlala. .Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sals. - . ;:.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD, .
Telephone 2478.. P. O. Box 951

SIKDIGER
D S D R

( Special Correspondence. Severs it
Callagban. SO Wall Street)

NEW YORK. N. Y., March 1C An
Irregular and uncertain market has
ruled during; this week and although
the trend has n?t been very pro-

nounced either upwards or down-lwd- s,

etill advances of for
Cubas, to 4 c basis 96 c and . L
(5.1.2c) and of .25c for Porto Rlcos, to
.S3c basia 96 c. I. established early

in the week, were subsequently lost
and closing quotations today axe un-

changed on Cubas at 4 5--1 6c basis 96"
c. and f. (5.33c) and .13c higher on
Porto Tticos at 5.27c basis 96 c.II,
as compared with last week's close.
With otferings extremely light at the
opening of th is - week and refiners
'showing more buying interest, on ac
count of the improvement in., their
labor difficulties, the market de-

veloped a firm and advancing tend-
ency, resulting In moderate sales of
Cubas for March shipment, first to
operators at 4 3-t- fe and later, to refin-
ers at 4 716c and 41-2- c basis 98' . c.
an4 f. On the upward movement

also accepted 100-125,0- bags
Porto Rlcos tor March and early April
shipments at 5.39c basis 96 c. i. f.. or
.25c above previous levels - that had
been paid for Porto Ricos in these
positions. These high levels, however,
were only temporary as the market,
under the Influence of Increased of-

ferings, prospects of a railroad strike
and pressure to sell an accumulation
of nearby sugars, immediately de-

veloped an easier tone. Small sales, of
Cubas afloat and for March shipment
at M6c decline, 4 basis 96 c.
and t, were followed by further small
sales of Cubas in port and afloat at
43-8- c and later at 4 5--1 6c basis 96" c.
and f while moderate quantities of
Porto Ricos for March and early April
Ebipment sold at 5.27c basis .96 c 1. L
. Messrs; Guma-Meje- r have announced

that in their estimation, owing to
the destruction of cane, interruption
in work and poor yields, the present
Cuban crop will outturn less than
3,000.000 tons, which shows a reduction
of 572,000 tons from their original esti-
mate published last December. '

The refined situation has Improved
Very materially during this week as
regards Tdeliveries by refiners. Due
to, the improvement la labor condi-
tions and the consequent increase in
melting operations, several refiners
are now in 'a position to make reason
ably prompt deliveries. In conse-
quence, the trade Is not placing orders
as largely as it was when refiners
were restricting the business, and is
apparently content to bide its time
pending deliveries, of refined already
purchased. Under the Improved con-
ditions the former -- premiums are no
longer obtainable for-- : emergency de-

liveries and the Federal S. R. Co., who
were naming 8c. .less, 2 per cent, are
row offering refined at 7.50c less 2
per cent, Arbuckle Bros, who were
withdrawn on accou'nt of the 6trike at
their refinery, are now operating and
reentered the market during- - the week
as sellers of refined ilso at 7.50c less
2 per cent ,. Th e American S.. R. , Co.
and National S.-- R. Co. continue to
qnote 7c less 2 per cent, but are still
somewhat restricting business and the
Warner S. R. Co. are withdrawn from
the market, r

'' :. . - , V

THE ENEMY OF URIC

v(By L.H. Smith,. M. D.) ; ;

i In spite of the best-car- e one takes
of oneself, any part pf the human ma-
chine ! liable to become out of order.
The most important organs- - are the
stomach, heart and kidneys.'

The kidneys are the scavengers and
they work day and night in separating
the poisons from the blood. Their sig-
nals of distress .are easily recognized
tld include such symptoms as back-
ache, depressions drowsiness, irrita-
bility, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
.twinges, dropsy, gout,

The very best way to restore the kid-
neys to their normal state is to drink
plenty of pure water and obtain a small
amount of Anuric, which Is dispensed
by most every druggist. Anuric (double
strength) is inexpensive and should be
taken before meals. It is much more
potent than llthla and many find that
Anuric dissolves uric acid as water
does sugar. .

" . : ; -
:

'.

. People are realizing more and more
every day that the kidneys, just as do
the bowels, need to be flushed occa-
sionally The kidneys are an elimina-tiv- e

organ and are .constantly work-
ing, separating the poisons from the
blood. Under this continual and per-
petual action they are apt to congest,
and then trouble starts. Uric acid
backs up into the system, causing
rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy and
ftany other serious disturbances. It
means that you are a victim to uric
acid poisoning.; Then ask your drug-
gist, for Anuric, which was first dis-
covered by Dr Pierce of the Surgical
Institute in Buffalo, and which Is dis-
pensed by nearly every - druggist In
the land. Adv. V

POSTOFFICE TIME TABLE. I

FUwtg tm 1h rrn-- e tint al1
r Marrk. It U nkjrrt t rkance It

aartra rraiiarrin arc aaaic far aa--

CXITET ST.TKS M IL TKAMER5
!(nmri tm artie front i

Marra ;. ; r'r
se.larara ; . .. . ... . .. . ..... .Sjrdarjr
SO Grra TSmrthrn .....mu Fraaclaea

r Sleaair iepmrt (art
7 V '

its Ma vara . . . - .".1 ........ .Vaacanrrr
FOUR ARE BURNED DEAD iN
AN ;IOWA COUNTY POOR FARM

X BOONE, Iowa Fire J destroyed the
Boone county farm house -- near this
city, ii Four are . known to be dead
and several others are reported miss-
ing. There were about sixty residents
in the institution. '

,

; STAR-BULLETI- N CIVFS YOU
; TODAY'S NEWS TODAY '

"HZ" EASES TIRED,

BROUGHT EGLlNt! E;SVJ0 LLEII FEET

AClDSANURiC

Instant Relief For Aching,
Puf fed-u- p, Calloused

Feet and Corns

.Why go limping around Fith aching,
poffed-u- p feet feet so tired, ;chafed.
korc and swollen yon can hardly get
3 our shoes on or off? Wit don't vo
tt a 25-ce- rt box of'"Tis irom tu

drus irre mw and glad ten your tor-
tured feet?
'"T5' make yeur leet clow wftn
wui.'ort : taken down swell'.ia nd

Cr4k tie soreness anl misery rtjji;t
oct of feet that chafe, smart and burn.
"Tiz instantly stops pain in corns,
callouses and bunions. Tix" U lori-ou- s

for tired, aching. ore feet. Na
more shoe tightness- - no more foot
torture. Adv.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. At Cnambers. In Divorce.

j Yuhachi Asagi. Libelant, vs. Waki
r Asa ;i. Libelee. , Divorce.

Notice of Pendency of Libel

It appearing to toe satisfaction of
the court that the Libelee above
named is without the Territory of Ha-
waii; that service cf summons can:
net be made upon her personally with-
in said territory; and that the 6aid
Libelee, resides in some place, un-

known to the Libelant, in the Empire
cf Japan. "

It is ordered by the court that no-

tice of the pendency of said Libel be
given to the Libelee by publication at
least once a week for six successive
weeks in the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

a newspaper published in Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii. --

Honolulu, March 27, 1917.
, BY THE COURT.

- . ANDREW W. HOG AN,
Clerk.

BITTING & OZAWA,
Attys. for Libelant,

31 Campbell Block, Upstairs,
". ; Honolulu, T. H.

6745 Mar. 28, Apr. 4, 11, 18, 25, May
2, 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT OF THE
First Circuit, - Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the . Estate of

SUSAX DORCAS HEAPY, late of Ho-nolul- u,

T. HJ, deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that it has . been appointed and has
qualified as the administrator, a, of
the will and of the estate of Susan
Dorcas Hea-py- , late of Honolulu, T. II
deceased.-- ,. .
; All persons ; indebted - to . the estate
of the said Su tin1 Dorcas Heapy, d,

are hereby notified to make
Immediate oavmeni ' to ' the under
6ignel, or to its attonieys Castle Sr.
WiUiington, at .helrbfffce'at 125 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu", T. H. '

All creditors of the" estate of said
Susan Dorcas Ueapy deceased, are
notined to present -- tgeir claims, duly
certified, and -' proper '. vouchers
attacned tifany'r exist), even though
such claims secured by mortgage
on real estate, to jne said unaersignea
or to its attorneys s aforesaid with
in, six months from the first publica
tion of this notico. or such claim shall
be foiovsr barred, - ,

; Dated, HonuIiliLX H., March' 20,
1917.-

HENRY WATERKOUSE ' TRUST
COMPANY,' LIMITED.

By Its Treasurer, A. N. Campbell.
Administrator, c-- t a, ot the will and of

the estate of Susxh Dorcas Heapy,
late of Honolulu, T.1L. deceased.

6739 Mar. 21 28: Apr. 4. 11, 18, 1917.

SEALEO TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up to
12 o'clock noon and opened on the
31st day of March, if 17, at the office
of the Buildings Inspector, Kapioiani
building, for furnishing all material,
tools and labor necessary to construct
cages at Kapioiani park, WaikikL

Plans, specifications and : form of
proposal, may be had; upon application
and deposit of Five Dollars ($3.00) at
the Building Inspector's Office.

The Agent reserves the right to re
ject any ' or all . tenders and to waive
all defects. ;

; . HENRY FREITAS,
, 'I Agent

ff740 Mar. 22, 24, 2$, 28, SO. .
t

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
TRAVEL POSTERS

Tenders for-- , lithographing or print
ing the "Summer Time in Hawaii"
Posters for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon, March 28,
1917, at Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Specifications : may be obtained at
the Promotion : Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, . or the San Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott, superinten-
dent, 397 Monadnock Building, San
Francisco. :' ,

The Directors do not bind them-
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION' COMMITTEE.

; , A. P. TAYLOR,
. : ; . ' Secretary.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
6725 Mar.k 5, 7, 12. 14, 19. 21, 26, 28

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

MUTUAL" TELEPHONE COMPANY

Notice is hereby given . that the
Stock-ledg- er of this Company will be
closed to transfers V from Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, at 12 noon, to Monday,
April 2. 1917. .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
? - By J, A. BALCH,

yf'-'- w --.Treasurer.
Honolulu, T. II, March 26, 1917.

G743 Mar. 6. 28.. 30

Start Byea, enaalataa 9f9Hmm, yss
htflaaM by erpoimra to SntDns mm WW

tUiin. Ju Eyr Comfort. At joar Drngirlrt
Uf mail. le prr flJttlft fr Uo..k of IL '

kr firwe, hK Huri'i tje ij ,utat

T StEVART

PRICE $3.50
The yon Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd.

, Automobile

Repairing
. FEANK COOMBS 1

Bishop and Qneen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINQ aV NUUANU AUTd STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bag Cups, , Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.
PAMHAW. PAPER CO Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr." R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phon6 3451
C Q. YEE HOP i CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

visits :jjc:r:i .

SILVAN TOGGERY- -

when yon want best quality
in men's clothes. . King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1020 Fort Street (

Smartness and Novelty In

SHOES!
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
' STORE, 1C51 Fort St

. Cruenhagen's Blue Ribbon -

Chocolat
HAWAII AN" DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets- -

The Waterhouse CoJ, Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters ;

YOUNGiuLLDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
: Limited :

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopiea for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SL, near AiTen, upstairs .

Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on- , Write .;,

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 SauBome Street Sao Franclcp

When in town
viait our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Gooda
by every steamer.

H. MAY 4 CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

: 5 DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sierra v. Apr, S

Ventura ......Apr. 24

Sonoma .... . . , . ..May 15

CBREWER & CO.,

S. S. ....... 3

S. S. 10

S. S. ..... 17.

S. S. 24

Sydney

LTD.

Francisco
MatsoRia.....

....;Apr."

Ltd.,

Watson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
Lurline.. ...Apr.
WHhelmina Apr.

Manoa ......Apr.
Matsonia .........Apr.

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamers of the company will at leavt

Honolulu on or abont the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
8. S. Siberia Marti ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru....,..Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru ..... May 1 5

CASTLE & COOKE,

FRANCISCO

Agents, Honolulu

Francisco

.....May
......May

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL '

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.

For Further particulars apply to
THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents. T

"Floating Palace of the --Pacific

:f;--- r
Onljr Four Nights L; VVALDR0N, Agents

' Fort and Sts Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF
' MAIL STEAMERS
t . ; VRS8EX TO ARRIVE.

Taaradajr, March 28.
; Maul CUudine. I.-- I. atr.

Friday March 30.
San Francisco and Los Angelet

Great Northern. Hill str.. --
Sydney Niagara, C.-- A. str.'

Salardar, Matxh SI.
,: Jlilo Mauna Kea. I.-- 1, str.

Kauai Xoeau, l.-- I. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART.

Tharadar March 29.
Kauai Manna Loa. I. -- I. str.

Frldar, Mareh 99.
Xiag-ara- , C.-- A. str.

Maul Claudlne, I.-- L str.
Hmturdmr, March St.

llllo Mauna Kea. L--I. str. .

MAILS. I

. Mall ara dae fraiSan Francisco and Los Angeles Great
Northern.'. Friday l6 a. m.

Vancouver Niagara, April IS.
Manila Vog.n.. April 4.. ,

Yokohama Nippon Maru. April' 13.
Niagara. Friday a. m.

Mafia will depart, fart
San Francisco Ore at Northern, 10 a.

m. Tuesday. . .

Vancouver Niagara, noon Friday. .

Sydney Sonoma. April .
Yokohama Seiyo Maru. tomorrow p. m.
Manila Siberia Maru. April .

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Thomas at San Francisco. '"'
Sheridan left March li tor Guam and

Manila.
Sherman will arrive from San Fran

risro about April 25 on special trip.
Dlz leaves Seattle this week for Ho-

nolulu. '-
Leiran d.ue April 4 from Manila and

NagaoaM.. Left Nagasaki March 21.

Walter E. Mullln, of New York, was
elected a member of the New York
Cotton Exchange.

Joseph A. MulhoIIand the fourth man
Convicted of the murder of Mrs. Ans-ti- u

Nicholas .was sentenced to die In
the electric chair during the week

April 9. ).

TIDES, SUN

High High
Date Tide Hf of Tide

Large Tide Small

P.M, : FT. A.M.
Mar. 2ff 6:32 T l.S 5:26

,27 . 7:47 1.5 5:58

28 . 8:52 1.5 6:39
" 29 . 9:01 1A 8:07
" 30 .11:05 ; 1.4 10:21

31 .11:58 1.4 11:44
p.m.

Apr. I 12:3fi
First Quarter of

SAW

For
Sonoma ...............Apr, 9

Sierra ........ ...... .Apr. 30

Ventura .... . .May 21

. . General AgenU

For San
S. S. .....Apr. 4

S. S. Lurline ...... .....Apr. 10

. 5. wiineimma U
S. S. Manoa ...... ...Ap 24

above call and

.,...May

Sydney

For San
S. S. Nippon Maru.. ...Apr. 10

8. P. Shinyo Maru..... .Apr. 22

S. S. Persia Maru. 7

S. S. Korea Maru 18.

LINE

A'aneourer

m. Great Northern"
Fastest, and Moat Luxurious -

:

:- Steamship in Pacific -- Wattrs :
"tsave Hon.i : " ;'.;.' Arrive S. F.

r ,0;:"iALWAYS ' p-- ,

L' Apr. .3 . .Apr.
Apr. 22 . ; . "tL . . Apr. 28

" May . TIME ( , ..... May 15

FRED Ltd.,
';?lt SeZl ! Queen

be-
ginning

. For Rates.: Reservations
.'and Uteraturs Apply to

F R E I O H i
and .

TICK E T I
Also, reservations
say point on th

mainland.
Sea f WELLS-F- A A
QO 4 CO 72 S.
King SU Tel. 1511

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
LimiUd.

"NAM CO? CRABS,' packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. ;
Nuuanu SL near King St.

BAHURAILWAYTIUE TABLE
'

OUTWAJID
For Walanae. TVaialua, Kahnko and

Way Stations "?:15 a. 8:Z0 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewt Mill and Way

Stations t7:X0 -- . m 5:15 a. ta
11:30 a-- m '2:15 p. m, 3:20 p. mw
5:1 p. m.. 9:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m.
For Wahlaws and LeIlehuall:W

p. al, 5:00 p. djl,
P. m- -

' ': : :

For Lellehua :00 a. m.
: INWARD

Arrire Hoolula from. Kahnks.
WaialuA and Walanas "8:J a. m,
5:20 p. m. - ".

Arrire Ilonolalu from Ewt Mill and
Peart City f7:45 a. bl. J:28 a. m,
11:02 a. m 1:3S p. m., 4:2I p. ar.
5:30 p. m 7:2$ p. m. -

Arrire Honolulu from Wahlaws sad
Lenehus 3:1S a, m.. p.
3:58 p. m f-.l- Z p. m. .

""

The Ualelwa Limited, sv two-hoa-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
lesres Honolulu erery Sunday at 1:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrires. In Honolulu at 10:10 p. nx
The Limited stops only at Pearl City.
Ewa MU1 and Walanae,

Dally, fExcept Sunday. ;Susdai
only. .: -
C. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH

Superintendent : ' C P. A.'

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Rises
Tide TIds fun lua and

Large Small Rises BetsBeU
A.M. A.M. ' Sels
11:22 0:50 s:oo 6:14 10:11
11:37 2:02 5:54 6:14 '11:03
p.m.
12:35 3:34 53 6:14
1:30 5:18 52 6:13 0:03
2:58 1 6:22 51 6:15 0:53
4:36 6:54 50 6:16 1:38

.a.m. p.m.
7:18 5:S2 T.- W C: IC . 2; 10

tlie SUx-n- . Mar. 30.
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